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THE HUMAN HEART WAS
PARALYZED, A GHOST OF A
BREEZE RUSTLED THE LEAVES
Hope Springs Etornal In the Human Breast, But the
People Don't Always Vote As They PrayTheirs
I s a Lost Hope.
DIAZ AND MEXICO IN THE LIME LIGHT
The wnn mnnn shone fitfully nt times
through ghastly clouds t lint Mole ncross
the iky n a shroud ovor tho fnon of
a corpse, Tlio ghost of n brenro rustled
tbe lonvei of tliu cottonwnods lit hii
unciuny whisper. Tlio howl of a coy-
ote over on tlio barren hill loumlcd .
sharp mid clour Hit tlio cull of tlio by-- 1
enn gathoring for tlm grnveynril rent.
The night wn wearing on, nml tlio
spirit of tlio air worn nhrond, when
over the InmWrniH stole n lit I curdling
wail, ns of n soul which has lost all
hope. Then camo a growl baffled
beast of prey might utter whim foiled
of It victim, nml a shrill nltriuk thut
pierced tlm oar, ami tlio cackling liiugh
of a tunnlac. A though this wore not
enough there mine tlio sound of blood-curdlin-
blows, of tlio crunch of bone
and the chug of flesh a tlio knlfo wn 1
driven homo, white the chimin swelled
into a frightful discord of tlio spirit
of the damned, now rising 1 i wave
of unearthly sound now sinking into
the gurglo of drnth, now swelling ngnio
till tho heurt ntooil still In horror, nml
tho hair began to grow gray. Then
there was a milieu ruur of thumlor nml
a giant' voire spoke mi the Hontterlng
musketry of n tierce engagement loyii'.
The shriek of tlio wounded, the boom
of the cannon, tho trntnpllnK fent of
charging horses, tho clash of steel, ull
e.nine together In a very hell of sound,
riling higher and higher until tho xlitny
creature of the night wind took lllght
in fear, and the murderer who nro
doomed to die of old ago in their cell
cringed In affright. All nrdinury torror
were awept awny. llopo wo dead. Tho
human heart wait pnrnlyr.od, nil light
wai gono, and tho ond of tho world wn
not far off. At lentil It seemed to be,
hut it wan only tho regnlnr prnetien
night of tho vlllngo brna band.
o
TUB ETERNAL BPttlNQ
Hope In us I1 to spring eternul In the
human breast, and there-- in no morn
convincing Illustration of it tiun in
the declaration that tho prohibition
party will put a full natinnul ticket in
the field next year and Is now trying
to make up It" mind whore tho con-
vention will bo held. Tho fact that the
vote has been decreasing nt the last
DISTRICT COURT
CONVENES MONDAY
Docket Both Criminal and
Civil Shorter Than Last
Year.
THE LIST OF JURYMEN
The district court for Qnny county
will convene here Mondny. The docket
both civil nnd erlmlnnl Is lighter this
term than heretofore. We have been
erinpratiilntlng ourselves thnt thero Is
not a murder enso on the docket for
the term. Judge Alford W. Cooley,
district clerk Chan. P. Down, with at erf
ographnr and interpreter will arrive
fcere Monday morning. It ia export-
ed thnt the term will last ten day or
two week. The court house has been
overhauled and put In ahlp ahnpe. It
ha been replastcred, tho jury box ha
been erected on the north aide of the
court room and the altnatlon of the
rlnrk will be on the anutb aldo. An
olevated plntform has been erected for
tb Judge. The two north room have
been finished up for the Juries. All
of these improvementa with that now
fence uddH to tho good appearance of
Quar eonnty'a temple of justice
The grnnd pury for the term U aa
follow it
OSAND JURY
Valentine Madrll, Montoya
J. A. Keeter, 1 1
Fred Thurman ii
T. M. Ilraeken, ii
Kpifanln nenevlde, ii
T. J. Estes, ii
Ilonafacln Oonraloi, ii
Floyd Hooper, Tucumcari
Ie 0. I'enrion, ii
C. A. Kroger, ii
Henry Itusby, ii
flam Brewer, ii
Inndro Martluei, ii
J. R. Otwnlt, Endee
O. P. Dever n
H. fl. Fassott, Btidulph
J. M. Whlto, Ahmcgo
It. I. MeFarland, Logan
J. W. Muncua, Tmn
K. II. Fullwood, Ban Jnn
W. R. Fine, Han Jnn
Taletmen
W. F. Wnrdlnw, Ann Jon
.lose Paeheeo Montoya
( (leorgo Aleris, ii
0. E. Aucett, ii
J. P. Heater, ii
Oliver Ooodloe, Tucumcari
J, (J, Jones, ii
Jlrrmun I'erlsteln, "
The rrf-tl-t Jury Is aa follow!
(Continued on page. 7.)
several geuernl election doe not
ccm to dlscnurngo them nt ull, nuy
more than It doe tho middle of tho
rond populists, who nre at tho run-
ning every time, deplto the fact that
the domocrntlc party ha swallowed
their doctrine, feuthcrs and all, and
that thero I to nil intent nud n
now no Pupulist party. Thoy ii
to dlo nml iitny a the (Jrooii
backer did. Of courso thero in the
dllTnreiici thnt the pnper money men
ut least piirtinlly accomplished their
purpose, but thin In counteracted by
the fnct thnt the prohibition!!) have
runic iin near it n they over hIII in
thi world of ln nud sorrow nml Tom
mid Jerry. Them b n lost hope, which
hn been nbnndoueil those, runny yenr
by its inodt enthusiastic exponent, It
not thnt there i no merit in the
object of their crusade, for thore Is.
Kveryhndy 1 rondy to confe it.
Whiskey I todny the fathor of nine-
tenth of nil the misery, crliun and
liuinnu suffering in the world, and man-
kind would bo infinitely better off If it
were wiped from the earth. It would
lessen the business of tho jail and alms-
houses bleu tho limil if nil knowledge
of it could be forever forgot ten, anil
nine men nut of ten will freely admit
it. Thnt the I'rohibitlnu pnrty could,
even wore it successful nt the polio,
wipo out hi i'h knowledge, 1 a chimera
thnt In fast fading in America. Those
nt nt us which linve tried the plan of
Htntutory prohibition have found it
moro or lex of u fnlluro, nml the con-
viction I" forced liuuio thnt tho nation
could, do no better. A partially uc
cossful method of attaining the nmo
end i found in the plan of local op
tion, nml even thnt I open to grnvo
criticism. Tho truth of the lusson be-
hind tho whole mnttcr I that It i a
matter of huinnn nntura that will bnvo
to bo chnuged, beforo thl utid ninny
other cure enn be driven from the
laud. If those who prnyed voted tho
nnmo way, tho prohibition pnrty would
have a show, but tby ilo not, mid even
tho preacher themselves are not tho
warmest uilvocnte of prohibition, a
(Continued on third page)
BOWEK RANCH EXHIBIT
Tho Howen ranch exhibit brought
In thi week to compete for prize In
collect Ion and nlso ut the county fair,
aro now iu plnco in the hall. It goes
without question that this exhibit u
a wonder for n dry year n wo have
had In this county. There probnbly
will nover be seen nny bettor kalllr and
mnle, sorghum, stock pens, nnd the
best Irish pi.tnlocs in the world; Juno1
corn, pop cum nud big sunflower, equnl
tn nny Knnns ever produced, are among i
the long list of stuff brought In. The
locution of this much is threo mile
from Hudson, the first stutlon vnst of
city,
of
bonds
of
Christian home-make- keexr,
spelling woman's called
of
of
among
Boso pnrt of teacher.,'
C. H. C'hcnault nnd It. 0.
Inst bo spelled down. About
one peoplo wore prosont.
DD YAMPERT'S EXHIBIT
C. II. do Ynmport ha a very
exhibit' farm product in exhibit
his is
pretty near taking pre-
mium when the county fair
Ynmport hn mnle, pea nut,
garden truck, ete.
exhibit watermelon
beuta everything shown hero bo
aro lxt-flv- o in
and they run in weight from forty
elxtyfflvo pound, do the
hall and take a for yoursolf. There
are many thing may
ye.
MISS LAWSON DEAD
Word from conveya
Intelligence that his sister who
wa reported dangerously ill of typhoid
nt family home in Kentucky,
died Saturday morning. I.awson
will return Tucumcari about Mon-
day.
HUNTINO
Clint Rutherford,
Smyer mid their are
hunt lied llher divide
ofnx They nre In the. local
whore the
plentiful come home
with some game
FAIROHILD MURDER
SHROUDED IN MYSTRY
Body Discovered By Chil-
dren Playing In Mosquito
Grove.
NEOK WAS BROKEN
The murder of Kd Fnlrchlld whose
body wn dlcovered Wednesday even-in- g
a mile south town hid away
n grove of Mesipilte IiiisIips, I shrouded
iu mystery, lie hn a fiirm
Hnu .Inn the past three year
hn a wife three children. He
came to town tho firt of week
told some of his acquaintance horo
that he was looking for work. He cull
ed the barbecue committee wnnt
ed to do the barbecueing for tho
association. He was seen nroiind town
Tnesdny morning. The body was found
by from tho nearby ranches
were plnylng nbnut little me-
ipilte grove. The body nnd been par- -
tlnlly covered up with trash nnd
brnnchc of the mrsqultc shrubs and
was middle of clomp of
bushes. When the offlcer went to the
scene after body Wednesday n little
before dusk they could see where the
di'Nd man had been dragged ncrnis the
rond nnd Into bushes. An ex
nmlnnllon of the wounds by the county
Dr. 0. K. Moore showed
that both Jaws and the neck were
broken. There wn no further
on the body. It I the opinion of the- -
men who saw body of dead mnn
that he had been struck with some
instrument across the right side I
of (he fnce, the blow so great
that broke both his jnws neck. Of
fleers exnnilued tho enrly Thurs
dnv morning directly nfter it was light,
It I their opinion that the
had been there In n vehicle nnd
then dragged from the rond Into the
bushes. It is feared thnt the murder
wns committed here In the city some
where In the dend hour of night
and then hauled the plnce where it
wns found. Oflleer are doing every
thing sislhle get some cluo thnt
shrouds tho crlmo. Homo hold
tho opinion thnt the man must have
been killed In a dlfllcultv. a there could
have been object In for the
reason thnt Fnlrchlld wa a poor man
nnd it thnt bo hnd a much
ns n dollar on his person when ho
killed. It i posslblo that after
(Continued on page 6.)
the
boasts
Fiol
the voter
tax
Inrge
ovor
There
Tall
body
The hour
regards municipal
the To be
run investigate for
K,,v,. even though nro not allowed
through bnllot
willing
Hies the good of town
know
that tin inesn respon
nihilities only makes
conscious thnt tho dlvlno-l- y
constituted rare
thnt bur own will
render her more cnpablo her
wife,
of opinion of
thinking,
of our city,
then additional convenience
sewerage
system will make possible-- Iu our homes,
every ovory modern In-
novation that tends w-
oman' labor, relieve
measure of drudgery
of be adopted and
the
cosy little home, fHted
bath, lavatories, kitchen sink
proper sowernge save
more more unnecess-(tr-
steps, actual cost
patent devices
hi home.
From elvle we up
mscd for progress,
thnt tend of
Wt are iplendld publie
MAX FROST
CROSSES THE BAR
Prominent In New
Journalism, and
Masonry.
BURIAL TOMORROW
Mnx Frost, was born In Touis-an- a
.Ian. 1, 18.12 and died at his
residence Hnntn Fo, October 1.1, li()!i
nt ln.:t(l M. o'cloek. His pnreuts were
Austrinns, his great
having nt one time been Chnmberlnln
the Kmpernr of Austria. was twice
mnrrled. His first wife l.ydln
Hood, who died twenty yunr ngo,
leaving one child, wh.iso name
(Indium, Nine yea ago he married
his second wife, MIhi Maud 1'nln, who
with ms son survive mm. lie lort
comfortable which he willed
his wlfo son. Frost
.Vow Mexico in 1870, chief clerk
of the State Military Telegraph
Mnes, He wn connected with the
building of tho flrsl telegraph Hue,
tending from Hanla Fc, south to Kl
I'nso, and west Into dis
tnnce of .100 miles. I.ntor, missions
for the government carried Into
vnlleys over mountnln no white
hnd ever United; when Lew
Wnllnce wns he selected
tho one man best fitted to
with the cnttlo rustler of the reglous
"uw by Snn .hum county,
"' appointed him Ad.i. (lencrnl.
H" held commissions of Adj. (leuernl
from (low Hitch, Wn'lace, and Sheldon,
He was appointed Heister of the Snntn
Fo Land Olllce In 1, by President
Arthur, in 1884 was admitted to
the practice of Inw the Ilist. Courts
of tho Territory. In .plto of phy-
i'al infirmities, Frost
of the linrnex, tne wheeling
chair, con. eyed to
nnd from tho Now foxicnii Olllce
one of the familiar on the streets
Snntn Fo.
Since hi light Mrs.
would rend fo every day,
one wns fully posted
literature current events
than ho. At one ho suid
given my choi l.l.tv .milnrnil
to perfect health,
of continuing life just am, blind
mm partially parniyed, with her,
unliesltntlngly choose the latter
alternative." No has ever utter- -
(.Continued nu page 0.)
buildings, pulilic school liuililing thnt
would be credit to city of .1(1,000
inhubltnnts, handsome Iioiiich nre bo
nud that of your family Is monaced
clean, sanitary city Is tlio most
tight Iu this big beautiful world,
l.l city with decuying In the
eK ynru, uusigniiy ouiuouses,
nescense the fair fneo of nature),
"mrrlng the Inudaiape, dirty wash wuter
fc.rtl.tn.it .mlv...,
"I'cnk of tho unmentionable odora that
offend the nustrils trom cesspool
pit, blot nauseous blot in
gniornl plan of .Valine's beneficence
and man' consummate art. Such city
is not to bo nainod tho same bieutli
with Progress,
Another argument should con-
vince the most skeptical, Is the danger
from tho lack of sanitary drainage from
of publie school build-
ing. The health well-bolu- of
our school children should appeal to
above every other consideration and
first clan sanitary are
vital uecosslty in prnerly equip-
ped school building. Who doos not
remember tho indescribable horror that
over the country whon one of the
F.UNtorn eitic suffered calamity in
the promises of one of its ward school
buildings llko of which wn
heard before since For lack of
proper draiunge floor wa undermin-
ed und number of prccipl
tilted Hi to cesspool nud drowned.
protect our school children if It
our last
It would bo impossible to compress
Feels
thl llowt-- hud In cnqi thl your not to Deeming tlio Ing built mid to pro-nbn-
100 ucres. It i all good mid genius home eminent- - grs. Why bulk ut this crucial um-
bos mndo him splendid profit on hi ly tilted to express an opinion on tlio trilling tax the
year's labor. 'subject, not only from tho fnct tlmt xoworiigu would entail Are we
'our city splendid mid not building for tomorrow and ban
OLD FASHIONED BEE Intellectual but bocnuso, not the builder new states from the
The ladle of tho church Ins the and houn pioneor dnys down to tho present,
an old fashioned opinion should be ,vuys boon upon to sucrlfice
beo at the Hancock Inst night, factor the of nil question for the geuernl
Ton was charged fnr ndmUsion that pertain to civic poodf sliamo upon you uurrow-an-
the proceeds nro tn chureh have tulked with some our represen- - minded, who spend
fund. good attendance wn hnd nnd tnllvo women nnd give you the bene your money freely gratify your per-(hos- e
present seemed enjoy recall fit of their ideas ou tho subject. sonnl but can't stand little
tho Incident childhood. t ( to know thnt are mlditloiinl to benefit your town,
The cnptalns of the contest T. w,t. who think nnd nlso your homo nnd yuur family. For
Bander and J. Com. Iluv. I)u ,,ivp outward expression to their without aaultary your Health
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SAM OHADWIOK
PASSES AWAY
Respected of
County Dies In Fort
Hospital.
FUNERAL THURSDAY
Samuel (!hndwlek, one of
tho honored cltlen of this county
away hint Monday night iu a
Ft. Worth Hospital where bo had been
for the Inst six weeks. Ho went there
for an operation which required thnt
portion of the skull be lemoved,
hoping to relib.'n the pressure ou the
surface of tho cerebellum which it is
the opinion of the surgeons bad been
caused at some time in life by a lick
or heavy jar. The pressure IibiI caused
paralysis of the face, A small portion
of the skull was diseased and the brnlu
wns nlso aHocted from It. The oerntlon
wn successful and the paralysis re
llnved and It wn believed for a month
thnt chnnco for recovery wete favor
able, until last when his
friend nnd relatives were notified that
the oud of life wa near. The remains
weio shlped homo and were Inid to rest
here in tho Suunysido cemetery nt H
o'clock, by the
side of his wlfo, who wa buried
three yours ngo, Tho funornl was con
ducted by the Mnsouic order of which
he wns a esteemed Mr
Chndwlck was boru iu Alabama and
moved to T"xn in hi where he
lived until coming to New Mexico a few
yenis ago. lie served in his home coun
ty both as sheriff and tnx collector,
nud after moving to Qun county,
asoesnor nnd served the people
with honor here. He leaves four chil
dren a boy nnd three little girls. They
,vill mcordliig to his request be placed
n .). Masonic Home in Texas, where
they will be educated nnd tenderly car
,., fnr. cimdwick ' friend were'num
bored almost by tho population of this
county nml a grent number of them
followed his teuiains to their last rest
iug place hero Thursday.
ESCAPED BUUOLAR REARRESTED
Monroe, one of the burglarc
a flu V .ki- - iUu th- Mine of T A. Mulr
).,. a lew dnys ago, mid
broke jail here Inst week, has been re
urrosted nud is held In the .nil nt Dal
,art nnd will be returned here ns soon
ns our jtherilT can get time to go after
him.
Be
lulu one Drier article the logicni, com
muii sense opinions of our women ou
the question; so only u few
interviews ate quoted In thi little
talk but if they will not convince, our
women ure ready with imiiw
Mrs. II. I). Nichols says: "I think
time is only one side of the question
to be considered; if we wish to be
to encournge the most do
sirnble class of people to come to our
town, we must first of nil have a saul
tary city, nud in order to
this, o must be willing to make some
sacrifice to attain that end. It is
will-know- truth thut we cannot have
something without something
in nil question of civic pru
gres I do not look at the Tucumcari
of todny, but ut the Tucumcari of to
morrow the Tucumcari of our chil
dieus' dny. Should I build an ideal
homo, in caso the city had uo sewerage
system, I think I would put in on my
,m. premise to purify the a
,uinlnturo Ashley system of sanitation
,
. . ...M, ,rlimoin ino noaiiu nun weii-un- -
ng 0f my family."
TUCUMCARI WOMEN BELIEVE SEWERAGE
AND SANITATION NECESSARY ADJUNCTS
TO THE FUTURE WELFARE THIS CITY
The-New- s Thut This Is a Question on Which Should
Heard and Their lixpresssons and Council Are Requested
ALL ARE INTERESTED IN THE FUTURE WELFARE OF THE CITY
prosjiling everything points
tholiuunt voting
proudly
SPELLING womnnhood,
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They
reguid Tus-ug- e
system
mure than ull conveniences it will do
welfare
Another wife, Mrs. J.
K. Mnuney says in "I have
not made u study of the
the question but personally am de
cidedly favor of a sewerngo system
for the city doe not
put in sewerage wo will be comiolled
to a private system on
Mr, it, I'. Donohoo, who perhaps Is
better fitted than most our women
i... ..fc. i! - " V I
pertains tn the city' welfare
who mude a siwrlal study
drnlnnge question with a view to
ting in system on own property,
fourtb page.)
QUAY COUNTY'S 3RD ANNU-
AL VIR WILL BE OPENED
WEbVHAY, OCTOBER 20TH
Agricultural Exhibits u 'ation. Greatest Dry
Farming Show Ever ujn In tho Southwest. Busi-
ness Men of Tucumcari Pleased With Showing Made
PROGRAM OF ENTERTAINMENT BIGGEST EVER
Preparation have gone steadily on I
this week for the county fair. The
committees have been as busy a men
can well make tbernselvo. The grounds
le In hap, the grain pulse or ex
hibit hall at the grounds I nearly flu
shed, and Is one of the feature of
he big show. The palace Is 20x60
feet with wall ten feet high. It is
built of grain product from the farm
of contiilititors to agricultural exhibits.
It Is worth the trip to the fair to see
his one feature alone. It is going to
i full to packing with exhibits, and
is now a question whether it is
going to hold them all or Exhibit
nre coming from nvory section of
he county and thvy uie iu quantity
mid quality so far ahead of what was
expected that the fair committees nre
ustoulslied. We are richer iu agricul
uru than we dreamed of, and the inter
'st the farmer are taking the coun
ty fair i very gratifying.
The carnival company thnt wa en
gaged for the three day of the fair, ha
failed us. It went againnt a week of
bad weather on the Texas coast, and
you know whnt that mean to a tent
show, it is out of business. Hut the
money we were going to spend ou thl
feature of the three day' entertain
ment, will bo used to elaborate on the
home features. More attention will be
paid to the exhibit, and
the big parade will be bigger und bet
ter. A woman' department baa been
provided for, wn te tbey will be asked
to exhibit needlework of all character
and product of the culinary art, etc.
This is going to be one of the most
interesting exhibit at the fair. The
entertainment ia going to be better
than we hoped for. The bane ball pro-
mises to be better than the city hur
eter witnessed. The series for the i
three day will be played by the best j
of Dalhart and Ncra Visa team agalnat
rucumcuri, and good fat pi r are
ofTeied the winners. The Ik.) Ttanch
is coming down to take the polo nerie
from Tucumcari, and the ranch loam
and the Tucumcari boys are practic-
ing daily for the big contest. The rop
ing contest and tbe racing program
is going to be good. Tho big parade
COUNTY JAIL REPAIRED
It is a well known fuct that Quay
county hn a very poor jail. And its
little surprise that erlmlnnl escapes
occasionally. Tbe sheriff has sixteen
men in the bastile at present nnd onh
two cells that will hold four men each
in which to keep them. Home of them,
half of them must occupy the run
around and there i nothing between
them and liberty but barred window,
Monroe, the burglar that escaped n
few dny ago, managed to get through
the window by prying the irou hurt-wit-
sume instrument handed to him
by u confederate, Since that escape
the bars huve been doubled and Int
tlced, but yet it 1 possible by the
assistance of some one from the out
Ide Hint a criminal could oscatw. The
ollivers are doiug double diligence, but
the mutter should be remedied a noon
us ponsible. The jail needs fixing with
a new one. It 1 very dilllcult to keep
the present county jail in n sanitary
condition, but sewerage hits been re
ceutly instulled nnd the floors painted
und walls culclmined. News bin
number of time.) called attention
of the people to tbe fact thnt our jail
is and when an escape hap
ns we believe It i wrong to ecu
sure our ofllcinl under the circum
stance. . The county ought to furnish
the sheriff a place to keep his prisoner.
ERNEST SIMPSON SERIOUSLY
HURT.
.Kriicst Simpson, ion of A. 11. Bttnpion
of tllM c'ty, fell from a railway bridge
.
ni,ar ratt, Kansas, Monday and ua- -
tnlllU)i tiuriL.n that a time were
wn twenty feet and a heavy timber
ly nut danger.
BASKET BALL
The high school basket ball team
will not bo able to play at the fair.
The supplies not reeeh here time
to get the team ready. They will play
"t the park on Thanksgiving. That
wl" the opening public game of tbe
season.
"
WR30K ON NO. i MONDAY
There a wreck on No. 2, MoBday
'""rnlng near Tularowi. The train load
n"a "0'4" ,B" "
mm wnm miu trio uhch. isu usgv
waa done further than to tbe rolling
stock and dsjay ia paweagef tratte,
Mrs. It, .1. Thomson, President of thought to be fatal. His father went
our progressive woman' club, says in to him as soon aa be beard of the
to the advnntagos of a sewer- - accident and brought Ernest home
system; "Tho proposed sewerage t'ay morning. He Is resting very rell
will bring u ns housewives many and it Is believed that he will bo out
conveniences to lessen our work uud ' iu u abort time, distance he fell
more than any thlug else to promote fell on hits, striking bis hetd, render-th-
best health which means the best ing him unconscious for several days,
of our families." Hi pbyaieiaus now believe him entire
physician's
effect!
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Tbe
going to have something like fifty
lloat. In this, the City' Ship of Pro-
gress and the Queeu of the Fair float
are going to be genuine surprise to
those who witness the parade. Tho
Ship of Progress is going to show it
pictorial trial balance of Tucumcari'
trade for the yenr. For inataum you
will see on the sails of thia induttrial
ship what the business of the county
and city ha been for tho year, Htrret
improvements, f2fi0.000; four mile of
solid cement sidewalk; wholoftalo bus
iness more thnn (1,000,000; telephone
improvements, 112,000; retail builnees,
$1,1SO,000; Schools, 1.10,000; Hanks have
done u business of over 110,000,000;
our post ollice has handled 27,028 pieces
of registered mall; thii (hip will also
show the amount of freight handled by
our railroads, the amount of money
apent in the erection of new business
block and residences, etc. The coun-
ty's agricultural profit will reach Into
the millions. Knlllr corn, ten thousand
tous, 120,000; Mllo maize, twenty
thousand tons, broom eorn,
five hundred tons, more than (.10,000;
melon more thnn (100 per acre; seven
acres near the city netting more than
(700. We could go on making figure,
but tho float will eak for yon when
you ace it in the parade. The Queeu of
the Fair float will also attract much
attention.
The town I full of fnrmer today
coming in to attend the awarding pre-
miums on tho collection of exhibit and
they are all talking fair.
Let u put life into thi fair and
do every thing in our power to enter-
tain our visitor. Let' make tLe farm- -
er understand that we appreciate him
and the work he la doing to develop
the country. His hardships are many
In a new country and under new con
dition. The fair season should be hi
annual holiday. It U also a bureau of
Information, he learns something about
what bla neighbor la doing in agricul-
ture and is profited thereby, Kvcry.
citiren of the city should be patriotic
enough to attend the eutlre program
(Continued on ninth page.)
ODD FELLOWS AND
REBEKAHS COMING
Grand Lodges I. 0. O. F. and
Rebekah Assembly Con-
vene Here In 1910.
LET US GET READY
Tucumenri has through her represen-
tative from this I. O. O. F. Lodge J.
W. Campbell, secured the grand lodge
meeting for HMO, The Kebeknh Grand
Lodge will nlso convene here at the
same time, about the middle of Octo-
ber li'10. This will bring a large num-
ber of New Mexico's most represen
tative citircn to our city, both men
und women, nnd we must get ready
to entertain them in n royal manner.
The local subordinate nnd Rebekab
lodges should, and uo doubt will, ap- -
pieeiate the work of our representatives
who have brought this honor to our
Ity about. It will be a great adver
tisement to Tucumenri to huve these
grnnd lodges meet here, If we makn
n giMid impression, nil the delegate will
return home singing our prnUe ns n
community capable of doing things In
ii manner worthy of commemlatlou,
The representatives of the Mnsouic
lodge from this city will mnke a strong
effort to get the next annual meeting
of the grnnd lodge here. It la believed
It will be done.
BRAKEMAN CRAMER HURT.
P.O. Cramer, Southwestern brakeman,
was hurt at Dawson Sunday, He got
caught itwceu two car and badly
crushed bis hip. Ilo Is now in tho
company hospital and I doing as well
n could be expeetoiL
M. II. Ooldenbcrg, Dr. Richard Coul-o- n
and S. W. Wharton were Introduc-
ed into F.lkdom Thursday night. There
were no fatalities.
It Is unfortunate that the carnival
company the fair association made ar-
rangements with to play here during the.
fair I unable to fulfill lie contract. The
eompuiy ha strnuded on tbe Texas
roast and 1 unable to reach here.
A NEW ENTERPRISE ,
The Flnnlpan-Hrow- Co., handling
wool, hide tad pelts, tallow, ete., was
niened here thl week iu the were?
bouse east of tbe wool eeewhsg 4a'
Thia ia a branch house of Pbeeoiz, Arret'
btMtaesa Tbe eomjmay is d4jr WW
inesa In several Mates. Th' w'awaeer
here U A-- Harvey of MetMka, Mies
WB0 n,ttt "Hy mvM aete thM
WNR, A In tompaay t a SSraWg MHt- -
i eera a4 whH m dimht fcH4
pn4MWe basiasia; t tbW Mf, f
' tsr-
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I A Bargain
5 The Greatest Ever Offered in Tucumcari.
I Record's Silton and (ale For Site
Best Saloon Fixtures In City; Only First-Cla- ss
Cafe; Best Location; Saloon Clearing;
5.1(H) to $5(M) a month; Cafe, under Cald-
well's Munagement Clearing $300 a month
Om 5room house, furntuhed, on Smith St., cor-
ner lot, east front; one house, furnished,
on Smith st , inside lot, south front; 6 lots on
Smith St., south fronts; a lots on Hancock and
Adams, east fronts; 160 acres patented land un-
der fence, S miles south and 1 mile east of Tu-
cumcari, z1! mile from uood school.
Htlf Cash Rivlitncr on Eay TayincnU on Any or All o( the Above
Ownr Lenvintf City Cue ol Him WlihlnJ lo Sill
See F. E. RECORD, Second Door South of
Postoffice, on Second Street, or
GEO. EVANS, in News Office,
TUCUHCARl, - - NEW HEXICO
A. ricDONALD
Feed and Fuel Dealer
Traders Wagon Yard in Connection
Corner First and Center Sts.
Phone
R. L. Weatherford
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Will furnish men for any kind of work
wanted. House girls restaurant,
hotel and laundry help : :
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HEMAN BUILDING. MAIN STREET
I ELK DRUG STORE j
HIGH CLASS
Drugs, Chemicals, Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks Supplies,
Typewriter Architect Sup-
plies, Wall Paper, Paints Oils.
TUCUMCARI
Merchandise Coupon
MONEY
REAL
LONG TIME
i
The Jackson Loan & Trust
FT. WORTH, JACKSON. Mississippi
Ed Ellis Transfer Company
General
Ellis Transfer
Thone 236
I
Fountain
Orders Given
COAL
Delivered Your
4.50
LINE
Toilet
Co,,
Texas
Drnyae
EASY
The Electric Theater j
OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY
The Finest Moving Pictures
f
' High-Clas- s Vocal Selections
The Best Instrumental Music
A PLEASANT PLACO TO SPEND TUB EVENING
nMT FRRFOKNANCC AT 7:a, CONTINUOUS THEREAFTER.
Courteous Treatment Extended All
ttc Almileii to All Scend SI, near Srnllb
JONMVXLLB ITEMS
I We too Mr. Edd Parker taking buggy
rides lately.
j Mrs. T. It. Hawkins ha gone to
Young county, Terns.
Hinging every Sunday evening at
:i p. m. nt tho bcIjooI house.
Mr. N. W. Jeter bn laid down the
binder and went to work with tho alldo.
Tho six trustee meet nt tho school
house to see who will be our next
teaehor.
Hverybody Is busy cutting feed st'ufT.
Thero will be more saved than was
thought for.
J. 0. Jones has quit selling goods
and Is cutting feed. Mr. Jones Is
running the stote n usual.
Mr. It. W. Howell fans sold his clnlni
to Mr. 8. M. Stewart. Mr. Howell start-
ed for Oklahoniit yesterday.
The class met Sunday Kvenlng to
hnve singing but did not see l'rof. Lot--tls- .
Somebody must have kidnapped
him.
We henr thtit when the Santa Ke
S'lrve.Mirs net to Ttieumenrl they will
suney baft: through tho Apache can- - j
Mill.
Mrs. 0. I.. Ilrnn's sister has return-- !
eil to her home In Oklahoma. She vllt-e- d
her sinter about two weeks.
Mrs. Mary Dodson has returned to
her home, lu Coleman county, Texas.
She made a two weeks visit to see her,
daughter Mrs. J. C. Jones. She likes1
the country splendid. Charley Dodsou,
her son came with her, be thinks of,
loentltig. out here.
FOLLY SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 51
Kverythlng looks tine since the re--
cent rains.
Wheat sown early In the fall is up
to a good stand.
Joe (lilbort and Kd Hums are visiting
at Stuuford, Texas.
Prof. Will Rlggs of Tucumcari, wa
a visitor in our midst.
R. It. Alderson made a busluess trip
to TucumcHrl this week.
J. II. Wilmeth was at Clovis building
a house on a lot bo recently purchased.
I), li. (illbert was engaged last week
in the courts at Kudce and Allen, New
Mexico.
We wonder If President Taft will vis-
it Orndy, the chances are the busiueis
men failed to invite him.
PLAIN ITEMS
Mrs. I'aton took dinner with Mrs,
Stevens Thursday.
Miss lierthu Snelson spent Sunday i
with .Mlin Journauau.
Kmma I'orkauf left for Minnesota
to made her future home. I
Mr. Clyde Moon calTed on Mix Mabel
.louruaun Sunday evening. '
Mr. SucUon came in from Clovin,
where he has been at work.
C. A. I'arrish und I.. A. l'ctet came
in from Kiwwell, .. M., Tuesday.
Mr. Weaver who was hero in the in-
terest of his croji lelt fur his homo iu
Texas.
Mr. nnd Mr. Chas. Knylnml and Mrs.
l'ctet took dinner Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Dukes.
Mrs. Jennie Studyviu and daughter,
Miss Ituby, njKMit the day Thursday
with Mrs. I'etet.
Mixes Mary iScckham, ltertha Siiel-so-
and Mrs. l'ctet made u living trip
to Grady Mouday.
Miss Lena liurker is vUlting borne
folks uguin after being at Clovis at
work the past month.
Mr. and Mrs. Little and Mr. and
Mrs. Wuterlicld visited with Mr. und
Mrs. Suelson Thursday.
Mrs. Chus. Mayo, who has been visit
irig hur husband ut Clovis the past week,
returiii-- hume Thursday.
Lee Lancaster, who has been visiting
j liis brother uud wife, returned to Tex--
us much pleased witli New Mexico.
' Sowing wheut and cutting wheat is
the order of the duy. Chus, Hatfield
hus the Midwi'll place sowed in wheut
j which looks flue.
I The I'lulns country was visited this
week with another good ruin which will
i help the whuut which has beou down,
u well us othor crops, weather favor- -
utile and no frost.
Mrs. Sinners hus doted an unexpired
' term of school by the consent bf the
school bourd. This is a dUappoiiUrncut
us.we uru eutitled to two mouth more
school according to luw.
We are sorry to hear of somo of our
neighbors leaving New Mexico to go
to the fields of milk and honey which
we believe they will flud one of the
greatest disappointment. Stay with
your homes in New Mexico and be
satisfied, as you will find that your
dream of cotton fields and corn were
badly withered by the hot wind and
drought back where you want to go.
IIANLEY NEWS.
Mr. Martinez of this pluco was mar-
ried Sunday.
Miss Ilonnle Mcdlll accepted a posi-
tion a toacher at 1)1 I'aso,
Mr. Maud WillUms is visiting
friends In Tucumcari this week.
There was a man In this vicinity who
owned plenty of personal property, a
jdeoded claim and a homestead. I.nst
I snrlni he mil In 2(10 niTM nt lf
'then became discouraged because there
wan not much rain arfd lust May sold
'everything be owned for t.'iOO.OO. The
crop h put out I now worth $000.00
The man 1 back In Missouri renting
land and kicking New Mexico.
BAN JON 8XKKZB0.
Tom Davis 1ms returned from near
Adrlnn, Texas, where he lifts betn nt
work.
Ernest Tonaate is on hi claim for
i
a short time. He baa been railroading
In Texaa,
Mrs. Mao Nets from Tucumcari was
taking pictures In Sau Jon and vicin-
ity Wednesday.
K. M. Maphls has proved up on hts
claim and has moved hi family to
Tucumcari this week.
Herman Uorhnrdt of Tucumcari wns
In town Wednesday, on business for
tho townsjto company.
Tom and (Jus Monro have returned
from Texas where they huvo been ut
work for soveral week.
It. K. Cotton nud his men were here
Monday and surveyed tho ground for
sidetracks. Tho grades are expected
soon.
A box supper wns held at W. I), lieu-nctt'- s
residence for the benefit of the
llaptlst church. There present report
a very enjoyablo time.
Mrs. Klssllng died at her home north-
west of town Inst Friday night m
wns burled In the Pleasant Valley
cemetery, luuth of town Saturday.
The ladles Mutual Improvement
Club aro learning the play "The Did
Maid' Convention" which they ex
pect to give about thuuksgi lug.
EGYPT EVENTS.
Mr. J. V. Noble will visit home folks
agatu this weok.
Mr. Davidson of near Totter, wa
at itevueltu Tuesday.
Mr. A. ItlchnnNon wns a t
cailur at San Jon Saturday.
Mis Mamie Itutchcus spent Monday
with Miss Mnbol Jenkins.
Miss Uattle Culpepper spent Monday
evening with the Mlie l'otts.
Mr. J. T. Uo'sey spent Tuesday even-
ing with u friend, Mrs. l'otts.
ltev. Shannon uf near i'orter, made
a trip to Tucuuivuri lust week.
Miss Dora Abbott spent a few days
this week with her sister, Mis li. Ab-
bott.
Messrs W. O. and Arthur I)oscy
are real busy cutting teed uguiu this
week.
Mr. Dan Doone is at home helping
to cut his feed. After this week he
will return to the railroad grudlug.
There will be preaching the third Sun-
day iu this month uear I'orter, at
3:.10 p. m. ltev. Shannon will preach.
Our school will begin Monday iu
tho sumo pluco it wu taught lust year
l'rof. King is our teacher for this term.
Mr. King who came to this country
for liis health is real sick ut this writ-iug- .
He had two Doctors with him
Wednesday.
Messrs. ltoberts and Ahbnik mnde
n trip to Tucumcari Wednesday. Mr.
0. Ashbrook will get a Leave of All
seucu and expects to go to work ueur
Lubbouk, Texas.
BAUD NEWS
Miss llettie Walker Is ou the sick
Iirother Whistler preached at the
Hotel Sunday morning.
V. M. Wnde and family visited friends
north of Hard lost Sunday.
l M. Chupmuti Is cutting feed this
week for Mrs. L. K. Sands.
Mr. Mac Homo left Monday for
a visit to hur old home lu Chillicothu,
Texas.
Miss Lily Tye, Hernice nud Wilma
Carter sp-u- t Saturday ulght with lieu-lu- h
Sund.
Mr. and Mm. lien Dewsee took din-
ner with Mr. und Mrs. C. A. l'eytou
last Sunday.
Misses Madge and Hut li Dewesse uud
brother Kred spent Sunday with N. S.
Curler's little folk.
Mr. O. (I. Tye and sou Orby made
n trip to Hereford, Texas, lust week
und returned Sunday. ,
N. S. Carter, M. W. Wulker nud
Andy llrimes madu another trip to Ad- -
rian, Texus, alter more lumber for the
hotel.
The Sunday School has been ehnnged
from 3:U0 p. 111. to 10:OU n. m. uud the
xingiug will hereafter be ut early can
die light.
Mr. Adrian and children, Messrs.
IV 11 11k Tye and Walter liennctt, Mism-- s
Lily Tye, iiuulah Sands und Ilernire
Curler took Sunday dinm-- r with Mr.
uud Mrs. It. M. Home.
FIRE AT ORADY
Orndy Gaetto.
rire broke out at 0:110 a. in. Momlny
in the roof ou the front of the home
of Mrs. S. K. Davis ut tho edge of
town wlili-l- i wus soon put out by the
timely arrival of toveml mi-ii- , wlio, by
thuir ipin-- work, prevented the tire
from doing much dnmuge. Tho Ore
was eauied by tho stovepipe slipping
down and out of tho ruin proof and
dipping over agalnit tho roof which
threw the II nines from the newly Hindu
Are directly ngalnit the shingles,
MRS. KISLINO DIES.
Isnbcll Dunafon wus born May 25,
I BUS, in Christian County, III. She be
longed to tho Slater of Churity for a
number of year and joined tho Christ-
ian Church in 1001. Sho was mnrrled
to Wm. Klsllng In November, 1001,
and lived near Cement, Okie- -, a number
of year, beforo coming to Now Mex
ico. Sho has resided here for the last
three year. Her husband was awny
from her home at tho time of bor
death which occurred at 10 o'clock on
October 8, 1009.
Her remain were borne to their Inst
rostlng place by loving hands on lust
Saturday afternoon at three o'clock.
The Sentinel join with a host of
friend in oxtendlng sympathy to tho
bereaved one.
San Jon Sentinel,
LOST
About July SO ono grey wool abawl
two mile northwest of Tuemearl on
Bell Ranch road. Return to Newt of-
fice and jeeelve reward. 45-t- f
C0NTB8T NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, U. B. Land
Onieo nt Tucumcnrl, N. M.
October 4, 1P01.
A sulllclent contest nflldnvlt having
been tiled in this nlllee by Kinma Wil-
liams, contestant, tigninst Moment end
llnlry. .Vo. I7I.IS, mnde April 27, 1007,
for HKM. "S. Twp. 1.1 N. of Ilange
.11 i:., N. M. Principal Meridian, by
Wlllinm A. Iteeder, OimtcMee, in which
It Is nlleged that entrymnu has wholly!
nhnndoncd snhl land nnd ehnnged his I
residence therefrom for morn than six
months next prior to Mnrch 1, limit:
tlmt snld land has not been cultivated
or Improved ns required by law, and
Hint such iierntllth linil tint lieen eureil
at that dnle. N'ow therefore, snld par-
ties are hereby notified to appear,
' respond, nnd offer cvldmtco touching
snld allegation nt II) o'clock n. m. on
December I, 1000, before thn Heglster
and Deceiver at the United States I.snd
Olllee in Tucumcari, N. M,
The snld contestant having, In a
' proper nllldnvit, Hied September
I !(!, set forth fncts which show that
nfter due diligence personal service, of
J this notice can not be mnde, It Is here
' bv order-- d mid directed that such no
I lie be given by due mid proper pub-
lientlon.
font 'jnrtrt It A Prentice, Register
in , v. (inllegns. Receiver.
K. (J. Welch, Attorney for Contestnnt.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, P. S. Land
OlHce at Tucumcari. N M.
September 2H, 1(100. j
A sufliclent contest nfilduvlt having
been filed in this olllee by O. K. Moon,
contestnnt, against Homestead Ivtitrvi
Vo. 10132. made March 21, 1007, fori
N'KM, Sec. 10, IVp. 7 N. of Kange
HI K., V. M. Principal Meridian by'(leorge W, Denton, contestce, in whlcli
It U nlleged that said (leorge W. Den I
ton has wholly abandoned snld land
und ehnnged ills residence therefrom
for more tlinn six months since mak-
ing nid entry and next prior to June I
1.'. 100!); that snld Innd has not been
cultivated or Improved as Is required
by law, and tlmt such defaults have
not been cured, Vow therefore, snld
parties aro hereby notified to apjmar,
respond, nnd ofTor evidence touching
snld allegation nt 10 o'clock a. in. on
November 12, IPOO, beforo the Heglster
and Itcceiver at the United Stntes l.and j
Ofllcc In lucumcarl, N. M.
The anld contestant having, In
proper nflidavlt, filed Septomber 23, '
WO", set forth facts which show that '
nfter due diligence personal service of
this notice can not be made, it is hereby
ordered nnd directod that such notice
be given by dun nnd proper publication, '
font 2t!0. H. A. Prentice, Ilegistor.
lOP-.'t- . N. V. Uallcgos, Itecelver
K. (i. Wtleh, Attorney for Contestnnt.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the luturioi, U. 8. Land
Oillcc at Tucumcari, N. M.
October 12, li'0l.
A sullicient cniiti'dt nlliduvit having
been filed iu this nlllee bv lieu K.
Wright, contcktunt, aguiusl Homestead
Kutry, No. '.'O.'tso, mnde October I,
It'07. for NK'i. Sec. 18. Two. 11V. of
Itantc 3.-.- N. M. Principal Meridian, I
liy IMwnrd K. Iliudier, contestec, lu
which it is alleged under date of .Inn I
mry 21, Wot', that said entry man had'
wholly nhnudoiifd snid tract of Innil
lor more thuu six months Inst passed
und next prior to said date, except as
to occasional visits at intervals of
ubout six months which times lie has'
hpetit about IS hours thoreon, that ho
was tiot trying to reside upon or cul- - .
'tivute siiljl land ns reiuircd by luw.
Now therefore, said parties are here
by notified to appear, respond, und
cilTcr evidence touching said allegation .
ut IU o'clock u. in. ou December 17,
ll0!i, before the Iteglster uud Itecelver I
ut the United States Land Olllee iu
Tucumcari, N. M.
The snld contestnnt having, in a
proper nlliduvit, filed October 12, moil,
set forth fact which show that nfter
due diligence persona! service of this
lintlro can tiot lie maile, It Is liereliy (
ordered nnd directed that such notice I
be given by duu and proper publication.
I'otlt. 'J.'lll. It. A. I'rentice, Heglster,
0Stl3.'i. N. V. Oallegos, Itecelver.
J. K. Kreemun, Attorney.
FOR RENTt Two nice cool fur
nisbed room. Call 'phono No. 85 or
171 or Dr Manney. 42-t- f
FOR MINT: One good olllro room In
Herring building. Walter Muyes, Isruel
building.
Hamilton
Insurance
LCffcCy
Successor to J. R. Uaughtry
Oldest Insurance
Agency in north-
east New Mexico,
representing 20 of
the strongest com
panics in America
and iOtirope ....
Write Pi re, Torna-
do, Accident and
Health Insurance;
Private and Judic-
ial Bonds; Insures
Plate Glass, etc.
C. B. HAMILTON,
Manager
Diugfitry's Oil Stind
Cast Main Street
Phone 89
. 11
, L
- s l-
Tie TUOUMCAllt NfcffS .le
Merchnnillse Coupon No, t!l
s flood for Tic on CVh Purchase of 11
Name
Address
s 4.s
f
s
It is Plain to be Seen
tlmt our tools uud Innl-uuronr- e
the r iu tit kind lot
tilt' lll'Ht till cIlllitlCH nlwiiVN
coiiu- - he if for tlit'ir sup
plies. You will ! dotni!
tin-wis- e tiling il vott follow
t lit' t r cxnmplc.
Our Tools nnd Hnrdwarc
art aids to ood work and
s of wood humor.
You rnn do vour lixinu up
with them tiiick;r and bet
ti r and vou'll havt the
tools h'lt lor m.ttny anoth-t-- r
i ill. i'lii-- lust a lilt-tun- c
Barnes & Rankin
Tucumcari N. M.
A beautiful 25.00 buffet will be niven nwnv to the person
who britms 111 (or n deitiiitioti the most New's coupons, with
our ad during the next six.months.
OH PI CKHS -- V, P. HirilANAN Pres. A It Simpson. Vice Pres. Pasi.
Okiimos Camiikk.K - Hit iii.nsiin Ass I Cashier
DIKHCTOPS I O. Haines, 1. A. Slrret. J S. Cin-ss- n A. K Carur
The First National Bank
Of Tucumcari, New Mexico
U. S. DEPOSITORY
Capital, $50,000
Surplus
Undivided Profits $ 15,000
Drafts Furnished Payable in All Parts of the
United States Europe. Special
Facilities for Making
Collections.
ADAIR'S
BARGAINS!
2 lb. Strawberries per can, 12 he
2 lb. Blackberries ... " K)c
2 lb Gooseberrie , " ISc
2 lb. "Raspberries - - 15c
2 lb. Blueberries
..."
$c
2 lb. White Cherries ' - " 15c
3 lb. 'Apples - - l()c
3 lb. White Heath Peaches " 20c
3 lb. Apricots .... 20c
Baltimore Gal, Apples ... 35- -
Granite and
Phone 156
and
and
Can
Can
Can
Can Red
Can
Can
Can
Can
Can
Tinware at Cost
CENTER STREET
Eagle Cornice Worfo i
Special Attention Given to
ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING
Best Material, Guaranteed Workmanship
and Reasonable Prices.
PHONE 117
W H I'res W. A. Jackson, Sec - Trnas. 1 '. Kkkd, Vlca I'res.
FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION
SHE THE
Southwestern Investment Co.
810 lAYMliNTS
NO INTEREST NO TAXES
WHY SHOULDN'T
WE TALK
About our wines and liiiinr when
limy ar n pure anil wholesome,
And we pretinnt our claim lor )our
consideration on thai batis only
A Glass of Our Wine
or liiiuor Ik mure ihnn a refreili-mrn- t
li 11 a tonic that can be
taken by the tick nnd the wrll, Vote
lo try a bollle of the kind ol which
you arc the bout jmlfe
CONEY ISLAND BAR
TUCUMCARI, N. M. 4,
I
El Paso fi and Exposition
NOVEMBfR 1st to m, 1
EDUCATIONAL FEATURES
Will show a irratnl display of tin; vast resources
of the GRICAT SOUTMWIOS'P, viz: Mineral,
Live Slock. Poultry, Agriculture, Horticiilttire,
Art, and Merchant ait'.l Mauulacturu IC.vhibits.
MORSE SHOVV
AMUSEHENTS
Air Ship Daily I'liuht ; 5i5.oou Harness and K'uimiiin
Ptirves; Indian Village; Fivi; Santa I'V Trail t tf"
.t i i i annows mm i nre; nun cts i, 11
wi'sumii Championship); I'lie
C it niv.it, Tlnatvr-- , etc.
VfRY LOW RATES
J. C. ROUS, JR., Secretary
Uumstlic aud Imported Cijtrs
The Legal Tender Bar
8 Ileim'B Special bottle
SHOW
Cuimi Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook!
ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECJOND STS.
K. C.
SuccMtfir In Moiurch SrJoon
MAY X lllt'.HI'ILL, Proprietors
LEADING BRAND WHISKIES ARE
Joel B. Fimier, Hill & Hill,
Kuntueky Dew, Old Prentice,
Cedar Brook, Bonnie Rye and
Ouckeulieiuier Rye. :" : :
No.
I
Wholesale Dealers in
and
Draught nnd Mottled Hecr
Cigars
Grape: nice
Bar
Corks, Ktc.
Manufacture of nil kind ol
s
,
Phone No. 87
109
Branch House: Vaughn, N.M.
NOTICE
Dr. Herring baa moved his realdeneo
to rooms 7 nnd 1) un tha same floor with
Ids oftlro, Herring building, Just south
of tbn hin ulllce. Itcslilunco Telephone 4.
22u, ollice I OK j.pu
.f
4
JTigi, Festoous, Buntings, etc, at
1
- DOO
Hands;
iv-iui- I nurimitiunt jaoum
CirtfiU UsAplc- - I'aradu and
OK
rrvmous Hubert Hums Cijnrs
and draught. Old Log
isn
S A N
A
or iiur.'iiitit si.i- -
and si y I a Jio
clitxw fnmi when
you i'oiiiu to - hi r
studio
1 have your pli-iiu- i;
taki'ii. Wo
do tliiD work, an I
w In nut charge
laticy prices,
The finished
will simply
with 1
guiioralcvci'lliince
Appof 11 1 in 1111 is
Hindu for nut -- of
town punplu, and
for wedding par-
ti i's, etc.
We Mike Stamps
v
60 NEWS So
Merchandise Coupon No. SO
flood for Do on Unsb Purchase of $1
Name
Ad (Iron
C.
Second Floor. Block
MUSIC.
MRS. J, II. CHAPMAN
(Certified Teacher)
Itoynl Arnilemy of Music London
Terms ou I', O. llox
fih.'l I'orsonnl luterviow on
Tuesdays 0 to 1U at the reel
deuce of J. W.Aull 323 Aber St.
Telephone 61.
Corner First and Main Streets
JARRCLL
Bottling
Works
Letup's Pabst's
Glnsswaie
Soft Drinks
RAILROAD AVCNIC
MuirhMaV.- -
YOUR LINE
LOO
Large As-
sortment
Picture
TUOUMOAUI
Mae Neis
PHOTOGRAPHER.
Herring
application,
RUSTLING BREEZE
(Continued from flnt nair.A
vast majority of thorn dinning to one
of tho two old parties. Defure tdore
cuu uveu lie any systematic prohibi-
tive work, thoto must be a wider edu-catio- n
as to the destructive Influence,
of alcohol, a knowledge nnd u horror of
its baneful woik that Is bred iuto thu
bouu. Hucli 1111 ovontunllty is not a)
trulstlc. Thu world is growing bettor
all of tho time, and tho scopo of locat-
ion 1m becoming broader. Thoro is
a sjilendld unil fallow field lying open
to those who holiova whiskey Is a
curse, Hid it is found around tho fire
sido and in tho school room, It is
through buliovitig prohibitionists from
this source, uml this aluno, thut uuy
good and lasting erork can bo uceoin
pIlHhed, uud it must be confessed thut
thu time is ditttaut. The iullueuco of
Old Nick is paramount In tho alTuirh
of men, so far as this question is con-
cerned, and it will bo a long time be-
fore tho curicnl cuu bo changed. A
one-ide- party, with oven tho fanatical
portiuacity of tho prohlbitiuuists,
will uevur accomplish it.
11
A WATERY EXPERIENCE
Carlsbad bun good reanou to bu proud
of her water supply, as H U uiuoug thu
tliicst in the west. Coming as It Jous
from, what is undoubtedly a subterra-uuu-
stream there 1 no probability of
nurfaco coutamluallon, or of Impregna-
tion with the various forms of alkull
that manifest themselves In the west.
During my years In the teriitury I have
come to know what good wntur is and
deeply appiuciato it. Whou 1 first came
west, with all wisdom crowuiug my
colossal brain, 1 bad many tryiug ex-
periences with the waters that I en-
countered. Tho first and worst was
noar the Arizona and Now Mexico line,
about sovonly-Ilv- e miles west of the
Olla rive:. Wo bad carried a lot of
good wator from the river, but it bad
gotten pretty stalo whou we wont iuto
camp, myself, three other wisu men of
the same stripe, and a Texas cowboy
wo hnd hired to take caru of thu ani-
mals and us handy man generally. It
was a dry camp, and there scumed no
relief, wliou one of tho other grcuulu
discovered a spring of crystal water
a few hundred yards from the trail.
It tasted alright, and we were uliout
to drink of it when the cowboy advised
us nut to. 'Hotter leave it alone,' ho
anii, 'If that hnd been good watur tho
Indians and others would have made
more of u seep hole for it.' Wo just
laughed at him. Thu wuter lookod
good, tasted good, and we were sure It
was good. Thut It had beeu overlooked
by thoso who hnd gono boforo was a
dead murul ecrtaiuly. Bo wo filled our
hides with it, while the cowboy con-
tented himself with a few sips of tho
warm stuff iu thu keg. All wout well
until about an hour after supper, when
somolbing began to fcol wrong In my
stomach. It was like tho organ bad been
tlod up in a knot; and If over a man
did throw up bis supper it was me. I
sneaked off in the brush by myself
and had nut beou there but a little
while when ono of tho othor boys join-
ed me. '.Something In the wator
makes me mo sick!' he romurked, ami
ho then had little more to say, ho was
too busy. In a llttlo whllo tho last
tendorfoot came out, too. 11 0 was lone
some In camp, ho said, and bo did not
Ilko tho idea of our being out on tho
mesa ulonu. He said othor things, too,
but I hud better let tho muntle of years
cover them still. All that long night wo
groaned and wept to tho stars. Three
sicker fellows you never saw, and when
tho day broke aud revealed a pitying
grin 011 the faco of the cowboy, it
brought us little consolation, Ho made
us some strong roffoo and after a little
wo begun to feel better, but it was
two or threo days boforo wo recovered
entiiely. Atter that wo did not trust
much to our learning aud relied moro
upon the knowledge of those who were
wine in their experience. We found It
paid.
THE MATTES Or RABIES
An eminent authority in the F.pis
copal church tins taken alnrm at the
decrease in the birth rate, and points
to the fart that the ratio is decreasing
nt the rate of fifty per rout iu four
teen years, and the newspapora of thu
country have been drawing all sorts of
gloomy pictures of the race suicide
iden,, nnd predicting that It is only a
matter of time when the United States
will be in tho same sategory as Franco,
whcio the births aro much less thuu
I the deaths, and the future looks blue
for .lenn Cripaud. Of course all of
these leiuarks don't go out hero In the
I west where the wator and climate
(picsumnhly) kuup the rate of s
up to par, but it seems to one
who has time to study the questlou,
thut tho demand Is not for more babies
but for better bubies. According to
tho wnr department, tho physical stand-
ard of the American la deteriorating
at a notablo degree, and tho govornmout
authorities claim that tbo most of the
Inflrnintles are congenial or hereditary.
It takes no medical eye to toll that tho
avorage of the children born now in no
waya compare to those of a few de-
cades ago. Many of thorn are llttlo,
scrawny, puny thing that little pro-
mise of ever having enough bodily vigor
to fight their own way in tho world, lot
alone to make it better and more fit to
live In, wbleh Is the real and redeeinlug
purpose in being born at all. Tbey aro
colorless, fragile, weak, and fall eaay
proy to the childish disorder that are
difficult for even Mie strongest to with-
stand. Tho average woman seems to
be prouder of that rlasa of baby than
one that has the Into of health Iu Its
eheoks and a normal desire to get dirty
and raise particular Ned all the day
lung. The average woman, too, considers
that the child has few right that are
to be rwpeeUd, and thoy trt bundled
about and handled with a disregard
to sanitary conditions that make It
marvelous how so many of them over
pull through. Eery child has a right
to be well-born- , and that right Is the
one that Is most trampled upon all over
the civlllod wurjd. Medical science
has tnkon great strides In saving thu
puny children, and it is worthy of nolo
that thu death rute ii growing luss
all over tho world. It Is well that it
is so, for tho standard of Infant vital-
ity Is growing smaller. There will bu
u sometime nlong thrso lines,
and when It comes theru will bo really
hope of Utopia. Whon It does comu
it will not bo thought wrong for the
truths of fatherhood and mnthorhood
to bo studied by all, aud bettor than
that, applied, Tlmt will meun the pas-lin-
of thu cornet, the curse
of the human race, 11 nil eluio after It
the use of whiskey by thu other sex.
Tim two are responsible for nine
tent tin of the wen lily babies. Of course,
there must come a heulthlcr public sen
timent which will recognize the nobility
of large families, and the sauctlty of
,
. a, . I! - - . t .
noiue lies, inu rraiirnunn mm parentage
Is the gruntost blui-iin- tlmt mankind
has received from a source of infinite
wiidotn, and above all, that heredity is
law. People, have made fun of Pres
ident Hoosuvclt's ideas nlong theu Hues,
but there is more winlom iu them than
many are ready to admit.
DIAZ AND MEXICO
Mexico does not view the ultimate
lutlromciit of President Diaz with the
apprehension it once did. The govern-
ment has been placed upon such a firm
foundation that when tho time, comes
fur that wonderful mun to lay down
his togn there will he others almost as
able ready to pick it up. I thoroughly
appreciate tho marvelous work of I'or-fi- r
0 Diaz. When ho came into power
tho country wns rather a serlos of
feudal states than a truo republic, nnd
life and proxrty were safe only in a
few well marked loealltins. There was
110 momentary system, tho revolution
wns everywhere. Dinz changed that
till, lie beat the whole nation to his
will, weeded out tho mulcontouts with
an Iron hand, welcomed the investment
of capital from any country, and made
tho country better govurned than most.
At first he was rcpungnnt to continued
hold upon the presidency, but after a
little saw tlmt It was the only hope
of the country, so that his reign had
been tlmt of a dictator, with the nota-
blo exception that it has been an un
speakable. hli'Mting to Hie bind, which
a illctntor usually i nut. Practically
everything that Mexico is, is duo to
the wonderful forcxight and incompara-
ble wisdom of Diaz. One mire term will
end his public life, however. He is now
7H years old, and in his lifetime he has
pnscd through an experience that would
have killed any i,with a less rugged
constitution and indomitable will, He
Is growing weary of the burden, and
longs to pass n fow years iu peace and
quiet before tho nnd, and it is not Ilk
ely that he will content to serve longer
than another term. The better class
all over Mexico has become infused
with the spirit of Diaz that there is uo
dnngor in the passing of the reins from
his hnnds, Tho govorniuont is built up
out of tho quarries of Lebanon, aud
there is nothing to four, whuu tho rule
passes into other hands. Mexico is not
only beginning to enter upon its grout
ness, and the policies that have brought
the wonderful change that has occurred
will be continued long after Diaz' name
is but an honored memory. The old
man bus bulldcd a structure that will
not crumble with time,
BARBIE'S DIVORCE
A wide field of thought ou a subject
of much general interest Is opened by
tho announcement In tho telegraph dis-
patches that .lames W, Itarrlo, tho au-
thor of "When a Man's Slnglo," and
11 What Kvery Woman Knows," has en-
tered suit fur divorce Those two books
have been considered as classics on the
marriage relation and rightly. That
tbo writer of them should now seek a
legal separation from his wife is not
however, In the Inst incongruous. Writ
ers of the imaginative type nre not apt
to make the best husbands. The com-
mon everyday fellow who thinks more!
about keeping the coal bin full than the
subtlo harmonies of the "long sweet
song" has him beaten a city block. The
Imaginative writer can not resist the
Impulso to idealiro everything, In his
writings. Harrio certainly succumbed
to this tomptatlou In Ida dealing with
marriage, nnd beautiful aa his pictures
of doubles harness are, It Is not hard
for tho practical man and woman to
realize it. It is sublime, of course, the
marriage relation. It is also human.
It Is subject to all of the human weak
nesses, Great thinkers and writers have
evon more of the latter than the com
mon herd. That Harrio should prove
it by falling nut with his wife nnd ap
plying for a legnl separation Is merely
an incident. Frnuces Hodgson Ilumett,
tho author Is ono of tho most beauti-
ful storlus of child life ever written,
could not get along with the rather of
her child, and there are numberless
other cases. No matter where we are
placed on the human Deals, we are sub-
ject to the same natural rules. It Is
the man and tho woman that aro asso-
ciated together in marriage not the
genius and the angel. The genius may
he able to picture the ideal marriage
relation and the angel furnish the in-
spiration, in spot. Sometimes it sticks,
aa witness Klbert Hubbard and his wife
and others, Then the world takes it
as a matter of course. When they fall
nut and tako advantage of tho blessing
of divorce, the sensible man and woman
also takes It aa a matter nf course,
There Is nothing more remarkable about
It than aa though the principals were
John Kmlth and his wife.
NOT TUB SAME NOW.
While at Carlsbad at the press meet
log I mot again my old frloud, 0. W.
Mnhoney, of Otero county, and was
privileged for a little whllo to renew
thu lights and shadows of our mutual
experience atony the fllo Grande. A
may be susplcloncd from the nume,
Mnhoney Is an Irishman. Ilnvlng hl
heart, many a time I hnve watched the
enmp-flr- flicker and hrnrd him spin
endless yarns on tho beauty of tho
Kmernld Me, Its legends nnd fable and
nil that sort of thing. Finally I got
the idea that Ireland must Indeed bo
a sort of fairyland, where the fishing
is nlwnys good, and other heavenly con-
ditions prevail. This received a rude
Jar Iu my talk with him at the Henutl
ful. He had Just returned from a visit
to Ireland.
"I am sorry now that I went," said
Mr. Miihunry, "simply because It will
leave a bad tatn In my mouth the rest
of my dii.vs. Not that the old dart Is
any the lens beautiful, but because It
destroys the memory of It built up in
the thirty mid years since I left Amer-le-
Age Is a grent destroyer of ro-
mance, and it seemed to me this time
tlmt I could cc unlovely things that
were not there in my dnys. In the
first plnce the abject poverty of mas-
ses struck mn like a blow. Despite
their light heart, the Irish have a ter
rlble struggle tor life and that tbey win
is owing more to their cournge than
anything ee The system of bind ten
lire Is the cause of it all, nod i respon-
sible for the great exodus to this eoun--
try and to other parts of the world.
They simply have to got out or starve.
The rents are so high and the grasp
of the landlords so heavy that the tiller
of the soil is little more than slave.
To be sure there Is a glenin of hope iu
the recent rebuilding of the Innd laws'
by pnrlinment, but even thst has notji
T
yet demonstrated a ve.y gient value; '
it mny Inter on but it has not yet. 1
am fearful of the future of Ireland, and '
can see no reason for hope except in
immigration. I had been gone so long J
thnt only n few nf those I knew as a
boy were left. My father and mother
long since were numbered with the
sniuts, and two sisters and a brother
live nt almost opposite comers of the
isle, t visited nil of the historic K!nts,
and did my best to find some enjoy
meat in it, but hardly succeeded, That
never absent wraith of hunger aud waut
prevented any cnutluucii enjoyment and
kept turning my mind back to free
America, where all of the people have
n chance to live, and if they work and
save to be comfortable in their old age.
I slmll never go back to Ireland. I am
sorry I went this time. There is no
country in the world like America, nnd
it is good enough for me. I will ever
hnve a warm spot in my heart for
F.rln, but it is only based ou the senti-
ment that it is natural in every true
Irishman. Uncolorcd by the glamour of
youth, aud viewed with the oyes of age,
I know It for the heart-breakin- fact
that it now Is."
MURDERER 00U0E3 OUT
eyes or iria victim
Frlghfu! Crime Committed In Carlsbad
by Strange Mexican Wno Claim
Man Ho Killed Was a Witch.
Carlsbad, N. M., Oct. 11. This town
tins been greatly shocked by a most
brutal and wuutou murder committed
ut II o'clock last night when a new-
ly arrived Mexican named Kosalto
Kiihnlicno broke iuto the hock of
Francisco Sanchez, and attacked the
latter with a knife. The murderer heft
Sniicher, who was a smnll man, in the
hollow nf his arm, and literally hacked
open his throat with the blade of tho
small pocket knife which be used. Af-
ter gouging out his victim's eyes, the
brute then finally jabbed the knife in
to tho skull until he broke off the blade
in Hnnchez's head. He then secured
nn nxe and started after a negro who
had been a terrified spectator of the
crime. Tho latter lied. Whon the mur-
derer was arrested by Sheriff Cicero
Stewnrt, he claimed that .Sanchez was
n witch but said he had committed the
crime while suffering from a night-
mare.
The murderer nrrlved here only Sat-
urday and nothing is known of him.
Sanchez long familiarly known as
"C'hnpo" hnd been for twenty yearw
a well known character up nnd down
the Pecos valley, nnd his brutal mur-
der has aroused great public indigna-
tion.
"Chnpo" had extended to the strang-
er the hospitality of his premises al-
lowing him to sleep in n shack In the
back yard, the stranger repaying his
Kindness with murder.
CENSUS Or INDIANS
SHOWS RACE INCREASING
Three Hundred Thousand Red Men In
United States; Forty Thousand
More Than Twenty Years Ago,
Washington, Oct. 10. The popular
Idea thnt the Amerlcnn Indians are
decreasing in number Is dissipated by
official figures showing that today there
are more than 300,000 red men in the
United Stoles.
The Increase in population of about
10,000 during the last two decades is
attributed to the government's con-
stant effort to uplift the Indian to the
level of contemporary civilization,
Three and one-thir- million dollars U
being expended by the United Rtntes
annually for the education of more
than 30,000 Indian boys and girls.
CRAZY 8NAKE DEAD.
No more will the followers of Crazy
Bnako put aside a portion of the grain
yield to defray bl expenses to Wash-
ington to interceda with tbo flreat
Father for government of the Greek.
Crazy Snake is dead. At least that Is
the report of his tribe. The tribe say
it will no longer provide for the an-
nual pilgrimage to Washington.
Wanted at once, a cook, apply to
Mrs. R. U. Rawlins, Second Strett. tf
i 4404f?99$t9iimito4fj pgvest
Owing to, the congested con-
dition of the railroads in the
east, deliveries have been slow
on recent shipments and we
were unable to get our big
price-lis- t to the printer in tine
for this issue of the paper. We
held off as long as we could,
and we regret more than any
one its failure to appear, but
we
Positively
advertise anything that is not, in stock, at the
time our ad is written. We feel sure thut
practically all the tfood thing will
iMi.here by the 20th, the date set
for the opening of our big-
gest of big, sales, and it
will pay you to
come to Tu-cumc- a
r i
and to come to qnr store for there
positively wil be big dpjings
In addition to the wonderful mon 7 saving
opportunities offered during this sale,
we are going to give away
500 Tickets
f
Oct. 18th and
until Friday noon, ond admission ticket
will be given free with every 5.00
In addition we will
give f.ee tickets with vari-
ous articles, the price
of which is
less than 5.00
We don't need to do this in order to bring
business fur we have all we can do,, but
we want to help both our friends
and the Fair
COME TO
TO THE
Never
Sate
Will not
to the Fair
THE UK!
Beginning Monday continuing
purchase.
movement.
"We
Bid SAIL!
Wsaopoint
IU
XAS VAHSUMD I7K)M 8ABTK
OMcer ( Mm Metmte Telle Oesfea.
seaKfenaeif Oemirtetely Baaed by
Metfceto of Mas' Who Committed
ful Crime.. Traek Covered aa Care
fully aa au Accomplished Crook Could
Have Dose.
"If the slayer of flnllle Hntten had
been lifted tip In to the eloud or wnl-lowe- d
Into the earth he could not
have more effectively enneenled his
track than he ha done."
This Is the ,,, FIut6( nm, VIon
K. of the New Mexico ...
..,!.. , . ,.. ,W.
mounted police, to the Albuquerque
Journal, and who for the past ten days
hns been spending night and dny In
an effort to And some clue to tho
Identity of the flend who murdered
the heautlfnl To Tnnos girl nenr Ranta
llosn, two weeks ago as she was rid-
ing from Ranta Rosa to her home.
"The theory that the girl went Into
the hills to keep an appointment with
a man has long since been exploded,"
said Meiitenant Dudley. "Kvery Indi-
cation shows extreme vlolonee and
there Is not a thing In the whole hit
tory of the victim to show that she
would do anything even indiscreet.
"The theory that her was
a trnmp hns aim been exploded. I
lave followed the murderer's trail, In
so far as It' hs been possible- to fol
low it, nlmost on my hands nnd knees,
and it shows a thorough familiarity
with the un u n try, whlrh no tramp could
have had.
"Around the scene of tho murder,
run several ledge of shelf rock which
'leaves nhnolutely no foot tnnrks. Af
ter nHMiultlng tho girl, and beating her
horribly with rocks, the murderer drna
jjjed her by the feet for twenty yards
Tind her into a small ravine
!wherebe attempted to cover the body
wlth brash. He had no knife, for
'every and twig was torn off.
.From - the scene of the murder the
'jriian rode the girl's horse for probably
fifteen hundred yards. Here he took
it,. ...Mi .mt hrldi .mi it,. t,p. proof, the ap- -
h.t Th W !, hid Proved 30, 1008, D
;small cedar tree. How carefully he
worked Is shown by the hiding of the
Jiat. Appronching the tree be threw
Jhe girl's coat on the ground, then
from the shelf rock to tho
--cost nnd climbed the tree. After hid-ja-
the hat he stepjied down on the
Jost again and off on the shelf rock,
.after which he picked up the coat and
jMimbcd down over the edge of the
jock, a trail which I bad difficulty In
following, he stored tho coat away un-
derneath a shelf of rook, where it was
found. The man' trail we followed
here by the marks of his fingernails,
!s he clung to the side of the cliff.
"Prom that point we followed his
trail to a short distance of the
where it is absolutely lost. Thore
l not a single truce to show where it
lead.
1
"I have been far into Kansas. Every
jnsn who has left Santa Rosa from
the day of the crime hns been arrested
and put careful questioning.
They were every one able to prove
absolutely that they bad no knowledge
of the crime. A reward of 1,000 had
jio effect at all. We confess that we
are completely baffled and that the
ease is one of the most difficult that
has ever come under our attention."
8BCURBS DEATH SENTENCE STAY
James M. Xetutedr Will Not Be Hang- -
ed This Month at Silver City.
1 Silver City, N. M., Oct. 11. The at-
torneys of James M. Kennedy, who
waa convicted of murder In the first
degree at the recent term of the Grant
ounty district court and who was
sentenced by Judgo Frank W. Parker to
De hanged in this city on October Ifith,
have secured an apeal to the terrl
Forial supreme court. This action will
postpone sentence until after Jan
t'lary first or until after the meeting
of the supreme court.
, Santo Ortiz, who was also sentenced
to be banged on the same date,
basgsman'a day, October Ifith, will
from all Indications now pny the pen
ally of his crime with hi life. He
fs at present confined In the Grant
county Jail while the preparations arc
gplng on in the Jail yard for bis exe
eution within tho next few days. He
eat and sleep well and seem not to
worry to any groat extent over his
early execution.
I Sheriff Herbert McGrath, who baa
the hanging in charge, is having a
scaffold erected which will be com
pleted within the next few diy.
ST&ODDARD0 BUY POLO HORSES
The Messrs. Thoma
and Day, who have spent some days at
the Doll BaBCB have returned east
7hey tweaty to thirty head of
polo homes while here, and have em
ployed Lewis Roberta to take them to
New York and train tbem. Stod
dard wm oa the bench In one of the
International game betweeu this coua
try and' Sngland, ha his own polo
pounds and stable of polo horses at
Heme, and U now considered one among
Hie best in the country.
if
? WILL BUILD DRAIN PALACB
"i Tke Fair Committee baa signed con
tract with parties to build a grain
palate fer an exhibit ball at the fair
reBda. The building I to be 20z80
feet was with a ten foot ceiling and ev
irj thing except the frame to be Mde
eV grain. This will be a as well
aa a very appropriate deelga.
J SIM BaWABO
1 1 wW par W reward ft th lfr
Ma rm inc srrwi ni n'
tka altije mtrttferer-efjli- l False!
it iMU.V f suay-a-
PraaM W&rJ, Wkmi.
:K seed aaHk aw. .
lfllWH
oarajKnc- - concjrt.
The concerts of the Orpheun Con
oert Company at the Baptist Church
oa Monday and Tuesday nights, I be-
ing looked forward to by thoie ap-
preciating good tansle and popular a
with unusual It It
not often that a mimical treat of thin
nature la offered here at popular prices
and from general Indication the
Concert Company will play to
crowded houses both nights.
The personnl of the company U un-
usually strong, each member having
had orchestral and concert experience,
statement of Lieutenant The
Dudley
dumped
fyirusb
Jumped
rail-
road,
through
Friday,
Htroddords
bought
players
unique
Interest.
aiaasiaaatn v nvm niuiti. auei-s.-- i wimi
concert roots, but the Uboo and Kng-lis-
Horn are instruments that are
seldom used except In largo orgunlra
tlous where they aro very necessary
and where the Instrumentation deinnnds
their use.
Roth Instruments are difficult to play
and a a result performers on them
are few. The Oboe, when used rightly
by the composer, Is capable of ex
pressing the deepest pathos and ngaln
can express unbounded jny, Its tone
is not large but has great carrying
power, The English Horn Is In reality
an Alto Oboe which his a weird and
mysterious tone which apparently
comes from nuwhere, yet is so faxcluat- -
Ing that once It Is here Is never for-
gotten. The numbers nn the program
for these Instrument have been chosen
with an idea to display their peculiar
characteristics.
The program offer a variety of
classical and popular numbers nnd will
afford an evening of pleasure.
The seats will sell for fifty cents for
adults and twenty-flv- cents for chil
dren.
department" orT tub interior,
Oeaerai Land Office,
Washington, D. 0., August 10, 1U0V.
Register tad Beeolver,
Uuited State Land Office.
Sirat That portion of section 18 of
the regulation governing entries and
5fT under desert-lan- d laws,
.nd cost. In . Wowmber (37 L.
'the
and
.112-
-
which relates to expenditures fori
stock or interest la Irrigating companies,!
Is horeby amended to read a follows:
Kxpendture for stoK oi Interest in
an irrigating company through which
water is to be secured for irrigating
the land and which owns the right to
of
of
83 BE 171the of water to all
valid elalma therefor acquired by own
ershlp of lu stock or rj. Thomson, M.D. 1I.D.
accepted aa ' TUOUMCARI
claimant shall file Private
part of the annual proof Adams
(a) A receipt or other wrltlnu slun- - ieiepnoue o. oy
by thi officer agent of the Surseons for 8. W.
showing payment In for nd BUwy
stock or interest in the ' '
the affidavit of the claimant showing
that the payment waa made in cash,
when mado.
(b) Aa affidavit the claimant
showing the nature of the contract or
agreement haa with the company en
titling him to the nse
the quantity water to which be is
entitled under such contract or agree
ment, or proper showing that the own
of the entitle
aim mo use me quantl- - 188ty to he is by
virtue of such ownership.
(c) A statement, under oath, of the
proper officer the showing
the right of the company to the use of
water; such right 1 based up
on a decree or decree of court, or
upon appropriation or filing made In
conformity to State or Territorial Iswsj
the source or of its water sup
ply; the quantity of water owned or ap-
propriated by It; the total quantity of
water which It Is under contract or
agreement to deliver to Its patrons
stockholders, and the date when, no
unforeseen obstacle preventing, it will
able to deliver water on the land of
the entry, which land must be describ
In the sworn statement.
Very
S. V. PROUDFIT,
Acting Commissioner. '
PIERCE. Acting Sec.
T. A. Wayne of N. M.,
who S carlonds of cows
does not to sny that
cattle are becoming scarcer each year
out nn the rnnges. In this part of the
territory it was very dry last year, but
tho latter half of the summer brought
a change and rnlns, and now there is
plenty of feed for stock. Mr. Wayne
hns been wntching the signs of the
times nnd notes the fact that the set-
tlers are becoming more numerous and
and sheep scarcer each year. "A
great mnny nre going In, and
some are coming out," Mr. Wayne snid
ns he talked about what had happened
In recent years. "A good many have
said that after awhile fliese settler
find nut that they cannot make a
go of it, nnd will move away and that
eventually the cattlemen will get the
Rut that is not going
to happen. Of course, a good many set.
tiers In any new country leave disgust-
ed and never return. They did that In
Kansas 35 years ago. They went nut
by the hundred, and gave the state a
hard nnme, hut Kansas is today great
agricultural state. We have a fine e
a rich soil down here In New
Mexico. Irregular and the
seareltv of water at present work a
hnrdshlp on the country. Rut that will
all be over in time, and the country
will ! f.irn'od and become prosperous
Tho settler bnve us on the run and we
might just ns noil make up onr mind
to get out find lei tl.cm have the conn
try, aa that la Just wi st 1 going to bap
pen. Hit yi-n- r ago ' went out therr
from Texas. The e( tiers ran me on
of that rtatH end J took refnge In
New Now 'Jey are
sm on m(or tinny "WdJiwe mw- - move
an Br?t',rnfto fir'i,'iir'eurielvM. The
march of tht farmer be stoppid-Tha- t
te al there 1 U it." Star. v
4.f , se .". i
"BOOKED STATIONERY'
Iswhat you want. It's eiully done.
All you require Is a memorandum
STATIONERY YOU WANT,
HOW MUCH
you need, and then bring tho list hero
and have us fill it. If we can't sup
ply all needful In
BOOKS AND STATIONERY, THE
VERY LATEST,
then It cannot be had. Iluy of us and
get the best.
Wells fargo Book Store.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DAVIDSON KEATOH
Attorueys-at-La-
TUOUMCARI, NEW
3. D. CUTLIP
Attorney-at-La-
Judge Court, Quay County
Office with Street k Robinson
Main St. 'Phone 4
U. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
CIVIL UttblNESS SOLICITED
Oaice Telephone l)u..dlug, First BU
Main and Center
DR. J, EDWIN MANNEY
I Phyilcaa fit
I Room 6 and 8 of May aide of Herring
building. 1st stair way south of
I Post Office.
use aufflclent satisfy 'PHONE 'PHONE
otherwise, will NichoU.MJ).
be satisfactory expenditures HOSPITAL
when and make a
Corner Main and Streets
E. P.ed proper or
c-
-company cash
and
and
of
he
of water, and
of
company,
and
FRANK
marketed
country
MEXICO
Surgeon
company,
DR. RICHARD CO OLSON
Surgeon
door west of First National Rank
Mais
No. 180
NEW MEXICO
0. 1L
3uigeon
stock or Interest UlockofflM mnd Besldonee,
water ana Telephone No.
of water which entitled
of
whether
sources
be
ed
respectfully,
Approved:
Tucumcarl,
yes-
terday, hesltnte
enttle
settlers
will
again.
a
and
The rainfall
Meio. crowding
crnnot
Probate
between
Physician fc
3
Ssreet.
Telephone
TUOUMCARI,
FEROU80N
Physician tt
ershlp Telephone
10 ox
DR. R-- 8. COULTER
Dentist
First National Dank building
Telephone No. 64
TUOUMCARI. NEW MEXICO
0. MAO 8TAN7IL
Dan tUt
Offiee, room 4 Israel Bld'g.
Telephone No. 50
EDLEB ELECTRIC 00.
PLUMBING AND
Electrical Contractors
I'UCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
J. O. WALKER
Deeded Lands and
RetlnqalthmenU for Sale
Office at
ALLEN, NEW MEXICO
DEVER EASLET
Real Estate
We can sell deeded land and a
dose In on the Tu com
railroad.
.ID EE, - NEW MEXICO
A. 1L XASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
Veterinary Burgeon and Dsntlit
Telephone No. 33
Office, Street'! Livery Bam
IUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
HOLT.OMAN It McELROY
Attorney at Law
Federal Bank Bldg.
TUCUMCARL - NEW MEXICO
D.F. Herring, M.D. CJ.K. Moore MJ).
HERRING ft MOORS
Physician ft Surgeons
Oaie up atalra In Herring Building
'PHONE 100
rUCUMOARI, . NEW MEXICO
MOORE ft MATBS
Attomeya-at-La-
Ofilee In Israel building.
TUCUMCARI, t i NEW MEDCCO
riNNIOAK-BROW- CO.
Dealers In
Wool, Hldea and Pelta.
. TUCUMOARI, N. M. BRANCH .
Pbone 188. P. 0. Bos 460
CoBafgnmsaU and OorrsepoBdeaco
SeUelted.
WOMEN FAVOR B8WBKA0E
(Continued .from first page.)
think seworage would be a fine thing
for the eity provided the people are
ablo to stand the oxtra tax and a pro-
per drainage can btnannged. lu case
ncMcn mP(,,lnR "the prove an Insurmountable
object she suggest Septic tanks as a
solution of the problem.
Mr. Alex Street snyst "I think wo
need a sewerage system more than any
other municipal Improvement. I have
not studied the financial side of the
question but believe tho tax would not
ho as expenslvo ns tho presont system.
If we expect progressive people to
come In and invest In our city wo must
have sevrorago. Wo need It now and
nood it badly."
Mr. M. II. Koch snyst "I nm
In favor of a sowerngo system
because we need It badly. Tho sanitary
welfare of the olty dvmnnd It."
Mrs, Knrl George sums up tho sit-
uation In a few wordst "I nm heartily
In fnvor of a sewerngo system; my rea-
sons are tho hoalth of our de-
mands it and our homes would lie made
much more consilient."
Mr. Floyd Doss, one of the most cap-abl-
educators, lays: "I am in favor
of toworago not only from a sanitary
standpoint but as a means tuwntd the
improvement of the looks of our city
and tho cleanliness of our
Prom a personal standpoint a sower- -
ago system Would add much to the con
venience of our homes."
finished fitting up one of tho prettiest
in the city, sny; "Though
I have not the question ex
cept a personal standpoint, I
think It would be
ror wo put In
us
'
towLV&ro a
The Aid E.
will serve
Tho
and
can
The
PITT8BURO LODGE DIRECTORY.
In Pittsburg defeated1 No. 27 A. P. and
Detroit 8 to 0, winning the pennant. A. M. meet first and Monday
Doy pay your
M. E.
our Hundnv even
drainage ,n" ,,fl'or
town
premises.
bungalow
considered
certainly
PENNANT
"tin, Our School and Sunday
service will be held as
, tho public a most wel- -
come to all of our
0.
PARTY 01 f HILLS,
Tuesday mnrnliig early, Geo. Kvans,
,lr., Police, Attorney
Mnyes nnd Sam It
tho mountains around to be on
the tho morning the deer season
This locality is west of the
Pell mid deor are snid to be
plentiful.
.1. .1. of the mountain,
In grass for tho fair
exhibit this week that Is six feet
Is lull
urn is L'rnwlnu licrn. thi-- mipstlon Is
O,
-i- ... ..in m.. ..... Bebokah Lodgefirst evening of
ure Texas, nnd lu that state at the
a ago gate so trouble
to the farmers desiring to grow
products, that is now n prejudice
It. It is one of the most linrdy
can be nnd bo
hnndled without dlfllculty.
Mnybp you it but the
l.l- - i...Mrs. T. A. Mulrhead, who bus just
'. we have entertained 30,000 visitors
from
.
-
I
'
in 1000. i building.
I McDONALD.
The rnllrond for M' Secretary.
hns lint so lisil r- -. i 1 1 .. i u., m - mi n anil iso,Olir ,i. hsvn R7.V urn Mn.ntilc
. I I ,n i i. " jf ' TiU ...u ..u Hrni, .u 01 u. hnnil,,j 21I,000 ears, or an
a"a,y ,u,nK mucn an- - of rm fn lU,V) nml 3nno
All
hall
u..r wnooui sewerage ana we aro , Tuculn(!nr
waiting sewerage before
hiked
....(.(...
a complete system of waterworks In Tl.e rnllrond pay day this year has., 't
our home.' ...... n-- i
....i.. t. ...in., k nu.iitunn n 1111
Mrs. A. D. Onudln, who ono averaged 30,000 a month. Whon
of the handsomest In the Tucumearl Memphls from Amarlllo,
tbinks the city not yet old enough for Texas, Snnta Fe from Clovis.
a sewerage system, admitting are in It may 100,- -
that It be a thing for the 000, nnd that won't hurt the
If every within either.
the limits compelled to put in
connections should tho bonds Here Is n story that the
be is a good one. E. II. Full- -
Mrs. ltoynl s'nya in wood San Jon, reports 73 melons on
"I decidedly in of sewerage one vine, averaging in weight 30
sny tho go ahead with it. 100 pounds one
We need badly for not our Hut that is not better than
sake but for greater 10 gallons molasses from
in our acre of ribbon enne. There is nn use
And so we might multiply theso bumping Quay county agriculturally,
Ions indefinitely, enough has been we enn show the goods, we are showing
wo hope to the of the wide world Hint we are on
creution, who alone can or mar Agricultural country,
the municipal ordiunuce, that as far
the health of the and the con-
venience of the home. Is the
of our in favor of
sewerage system.
LADIES AW
Ladies' of the M. Church
hold an oxchonge and lunch
during the Tucumcarl Fair in the
building occupied by the Wells Fnrgo
Express Co, on Mnin street. La-
dies are in interest of worthy
cnuso they would be glud
for tho the public give them.
Do not forget the place and
the time.
WINS TUB
today' game Tucumcarl Lodgo
third
bets.
Sunday
morning usunl.
give hearty
services.
HUNTINO
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One splendid bouse opposite Kuhl-ma- n
on Secoud street, well fenced,
with outhouses and water worka.llJ00
acre of patuted land within a mile
and a dof Tucumcarl, northwest;
fences, aploudid well windmill,
and a good bouse 93.200
One house and lot of Methodist
church, on High street, ou 50 foot lot,
four 14x14 suitable for
desiring to send children to pub-
lic school 91.100
Four 60 foot lota east front ou
becond atreet, between Hancock aud
Laugblln avenue, at 2&00
On house and lot on High street, near
splendid red stone building; south
aud near public school
5 In block 28, McCee,
Lot U In block McGee
Ut block 48, McGoe add... 9500
2, block MeCoe addition... .9300
Lot 7 and tf, block i, McGee add. .$1M
Lot 3 and 4, block IS, Russell add-95- 60
U and 10, block 1, Gamble add.9i'tt
Concrete bouse on lot 0 In block IV,
Russell addition, with splendid con-
crete bouse, steam beutuil, eiuutriculiy
lighted, water
240 acre with louse ou sectionjoining, for nearly four yeurs, four-roo-
resldeuce, several springs, 00
cultivation, orchard, puches,
(ears, apples, plums, barna aud out-
house) school aeetion fenced;
uliea northeast of city; price, .90,000
Lot 4, block 39 of the McOee addition,
facing the Nichols houses on yroud
street, at 9350
100x142, with two raldeneea and
on the northeast corner of
High and Second streets. A splendid
home for the preseut and will be
businese lota 90.000
Two oplendid residence on the north-
east corner of Laugblin and Thlul
streets, now renting for 960 per
month, nt (time) 94,000
CHURCH NOTICE.
Wo have changed
We
M. Me.Ilrlde, Pastor.
Hrewer
the
CITY CHURCHES.
CHRISTIAN
Sundav Service
Sunday School, a. m.
Service, 11 a. m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. in.
Communion services every Sunday
Preaching 1st, 2nd aud
ilh Sunddays.
HAPTI81
Sunday Service
Sunday School, m.
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
You aro Invited to attend
these services.
W. C. TAGOART, Pastor
evenings or eaan niontn at me new
Masonic hall.
E. P. BASON, W. M.
H. D. NICHOLS, Secretary.
Lodgo No. 18. I. O, time.
P., every evening at Grouse gun only; October
OAZETTE.OI rtOB to December Jlst of year. Limit,
tho new Masonic hall.
.1. W. (I. Quail
P. O. Secretary. .onlyt 1st to December list
Lodge No. 211, K. of P.
moot every Wednesday evening at
the new Maionie hall.
W. II. HH YM Kit, 0. C
M. II. OOLDENHERG, of It. and H.
Tucumcarl Camp No. IS, W. O. W.
meet second and fourth Monday
ovenings of each month at the new
Masonic hall.
S. II. NEAFUM, C. 0
P. M. SALYKItS, Clerk.
Tucumcarl Homestead No. 13.17, meets
every second nnd Wednesday
ovenings of each month at the old
lis'ik
DK. O. K. W. F
MRS. O. E. PATTERSON, W. 0.
ut ""to No. 4,
and third Tuesday
ers from 0(lPh ,nonth new
JlU,nP
nny
woro
but
320
half
and
east
Lot
3D,
Lot M,
Lot
aud
Morning
Services,
cordially
Tucumcarl
Thursday
Tucumcarl
building.
MRS. 0. H. W. M
MRS. L. E. SHERWOOD, Sec.
Crotherhood of Railway Trainmen
ine-'i- i;rsi ind S.v id:iy titer
n tons, and second am. foil i Hi ftitur
duy etchings ut the old bun', bmldiep.
II. K. COLDWELL, Mmtr:
CLAUDE DUVAL, Secretary.
Brotherhood of Hallway Carmen of
Amorica, moots every (list and third
Friday evenings nt 8tOO o'clock at the
old bank
M. II.
Tiictimcnrl A' FKNN'KI'''.
heen ror lUII'i. I'viuoi ,iuiiiiua unionlino lor ij...,, r,.nt,,, ln( cllv In svsrv
owns
am
it
one
snid
acres in
8ft
0:4,1
10 aa.
average first nnd third Frlduv nights.
of ,,,.! PAUL JACKSON, PiM K PARISH, Secretary.
Tucumcarl Fire business
meeting the last Tuesday In each
month. Meeting for practice tbo last
Monday night in each month.
J. R. Daughtry, Chief.
llothel Chapter No. 13, Order of the
Enstern Star, meets at the new Ma
sonie ball every second and fourth
Tuesday evenings of eocb month.
HARRIET N. DONOHOO, M
Alice E. KOCH, Secretary.
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
inon and Engineer No. 005, meet In
the old bank building every Tuesday
lu the month at 2:00 p. m.
D. 0. HINES, Mastei
ft. A. WINOROVE, cretary.
Order Railway Conductors, No, A37,
meots at the new Masonic bull every
Hnndn) evenings nt 7:30 p. m.
f. M PARSON, Pee. nnd Tress
Mrs. Louis It. Sherwood of our city,
was elected secretary of lfelickiih As
FIWI
Doves
limit,
times.
until
100.00
600.00
ror a
., ....
applyjust Albuquerque. C. MORDORF,
W Mavki,, Pres.. Jackson,
Src
Moomk Mavks.
The Tucumcari Abstract & Investment
INCORPORATED
ab-
stracts
arc
under exper
title and abstract hiisinim will
your lobe its
paid
to loan Tucumcarl, N,
Evans Realty Company.
OFFICE-SECO- ND STREET, NEWS BUILDING, TUCUMCARI,
property, ranches relinquishments, and charge
commission 5 the
rooms, par-ti- e
buildlng.91.o76
addltlon.43f0
addltlon.,1376
couuectiuus..93,160
school
out-
buildings,
McDERMOTT,
PATTERSON.
PARCHMAN.
Department
night
Mavkh
sell
One seven-roo- house anj one five
room bouse on east side of Fourth
street in the Mclieo uddiliuu, l'riiei
and relatively, but if
sale of both 94A00
acres patented laud aud a oa
a section lor fuur yeuis. V
3,uOU stuck of goods, good liuuae
a slot house, 72 henu cuitlc, u tin
ber of hogs, farming implemeuts,
etc., at lull desciip-tiou- .
Price 911,000
feet aud Third one bait
block lium ou thu cumin
Center stivut. This pi opart) will
uiako six lots 100 teel deep luciug
Third street, the courthouse.
Pi 93,1)00. Ouo-bui- f cash, Imliuue
leiuuuablo terms. 'Ibis is a bargain.
Lots 3, 4, 6 and 0, block 27, Rum-el- l nd-
dition . 91,'aoO
Lot 14, block 7, Daub addition. .91,000
Lots 13 and 22, block 7,
Lota aud 8, block 3u, McGee add-960-
Lola 6 and block 20, Russell add..!
Lot 6, block 111, Russell addition..!- -
Lota E and F it, Herring sub-
division 9700
oa Smith and See
ond si eeta. I the best location
first-clas- s or
bouse in the eity. 912,000
60 acrea patented land, three miles east
Tucumcarl; price 9300
1.. bloek MeUoe addltlon.4200
One splendid bouie on High
trcet, on lot 21 and 22, bloek 18
the original towailto 91,200
One of the beat site for bote! In
Tucumcarl, with east front oa cor-
ner Second aud Center
atreete 99,000
Two four-roo- bouses in the de-
sirable eity,
corner lot. Prlcee 9000 and 9800, or
91,660 If both sold.
House on 76x142 foot lot on corner
Aber and Adams streets. Thi la a
splendid bargain. Price 91,950
resident,
OPEN SEASON OAMB AND
Deer with horn With gun oniyi
October ISth to November 1 flth
each year. Limit, one deer to each per-
son,
Wild Turkey With onlyt So
I vembor 1st to December 31st of oaeb
'year. Limit, four in possession at one
meets With 1st
ORADY each
Daub
most
one
thirty In possession at one
CA.MP1IKLL. N. Native or Crested With run
October of
K.
fourth
third
S
earn yrnr, muni, uuij in siswiim
at one time.
With gun only; August 1st
to October 31st each year. Limit,
thirty In possession at one
Bnlpe, Curlew and Plover gun
fltilyjScptomber 13th to March of
each year. Limit, thirty In possession
at one time.
Ducks, limited to thirty In possession
at one timo. No closed season.
Trout (all species) rod, honk
and line only; May 15th to October
Ifith of each Sire Ires
than six inches In length. Weight limit,
in pounds in any one calondnr day, 2--
pounds In possession at one tlmi.
Hnss (large and small month)
rod, hook and line only. Slto limit, not
less than seven Inches in length. Weight
limit, in pounds in any calendar day,
S.I pounds in possession at on time.
CLOSED SEASONS.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, neaver and
Ptarmigan (or White Grouse), killing,
rapturing or Injuring prohibited at ail
Anteloe, Dob-whit- e Quails, Pheasant
and Wild Pigeons, killing, capturing
or injuring prohibited until March 18,
1014.
Prairie Uitckea, killing, capturing
or Injuring prohibited January I,
1P18.
HUNTINO LICENSE FEES.
Ilig game, meaning deer and tur-
key, resldont 8 1.00
nird license, resident 1.00
General license, covering big,...
gume and bird, resident I.flO
Rig game license, 15.00
llird license, S.tM)
Ilig game license, r sldent, alien 0.10
llird license, resident, alien.... fi.00
lilrd license, noti resident, alien 10.0)
Transport ut Ion (lermit, live game l.Ou
Permit to transport nut the ..
Territory, each deer 8.00
Permit to ship out of the Terrl
tory, each lot 1.00
Duplicate license, cortlfleaU or
ermlt 1.00
All over the age of
twelve years will be required
to pay a fishing license of. . . IM(Pueblo and reservation Indiana
this Territory shall he considered reel
dents for the purpose of this art.)
All trapping or Illegal killing will
be prosecuted. The followlnp minimum
sums as damage for the taking, killing
or Injuring thereof, to wit
For each elk 8200.00
For sach deer 30.00
For sach antelope 100.00
For each mountain sheep
For eae... mountain goat
For bet.ver
each bird
For each fisli
N...i.iv ,f t .i,.. i. runner information m dosj... . ......, ,
,)fcuriug license, etc. tohessioii held nt O.
Walikk W A. Vicn-I'res- .;
Kluahktii li. Mayks.
DIKKCTOKS-- V Wai.tkh W Klizamktii K.
Co..
Is prepare.l in lurnish COMPLI'.TK and
tn ati) lands or town property in ymj County, its,
books complete and hv been compiled
the direction ol one who has had many years
ience in the land It perfect
title and guarantee it good KUarantce is backed
up by a up capital of fj.rxai
Money on real eststr security Israel Rldg M.
N. n.
We city farms, and as our
per cent party selling
Wm.
'a,
with
W.
the
91,760
is uiadu
320 loose
school
uuU
ui in
Puerto. Write lor
142x100 street,
Aiuiu ut
near
too,
add.81.000
7
0, 000
of lot
123x142 corner of
Tbla
for a hotel business
Price
of
Lot 7 1,
five-roo-
of
a
of
part of the on a
are
of
FOR
of
gun
time.
of
time.
With
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With
year. rot
With
of
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For
and
One first-clas- s business on Main street,
will net 1200 per month, for... 92,760
Splendid rooming bouse on a
lot 60x142, on the corner of Adams
and Bmltb streets. This I one of the
beat business proertie we have to
offer. Prire 94,900, partly on terma.
320 acre of land at Cuervo, and n-
-J
school section with a lease on tbo
aaine for four year and a relinquish-
ment of 160 acres adjoining, all
fenced and some improvemnnt 94,000
Lota 7, 8, V and 10, Me Gee additlon.9860
Relinquishment. 320 acres, 10 miles
Southwest, witblu 3 miles of Dodsuu;
85 acres under cultivation; 200 acre
fenced; all good farm laud. Price
880O.OO
Lota 5 and 0 in Bloek 2, Daub 'a Addi-
tion 81050.0O
Lot 1 and 2, Bloc 28, Gamble Addi-
tion, 9260.00
The best Cafe In the best locatiun iu
the city, 91600.00
One bouse Southeast corner of
Smith street, furulshed, ..,$2,000.00
One bouse furnished on Smith
atreet 1750.00
Lota 1 aud 2 iu Block 21, 9300.00
Lots 3. 4, 6 and 6, Block 7, McGee
Second Addition, 9176.00 each
Lota 3 and 4 Block 1, McGee Secoud
Addition 9176.00, each
100 acre patented land, well fenced,
good tonaut house, splendid well and
windmill, on the lino of the Choctaw
Railroad. Price 2,O0O.OC. Haa been
held at 93,600.00, but must be sold
at once, A barguln.
Lot 0 Block 4 on Main treet of theOriginal Townsite Price, ...91,300.00
Lots 7 and 8, Block 27, Russell Addi-
tion, 9376.00
Northeast quarter o. Section 19, Town-
ship ION. Rang 32E., with 46 acreebroken, well fcuccd; 12i20 boa bouse
well with plenty of good water. Price
81300.00
The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber Addition, theSolana Townsite Company and the Kndee Townsite Company.
G, W. EVANS, Jr Manager
50.00
10.00
1. 00
ML.'
COMMISSIONERS' PROOBBD1NOS.
Tiirrltnrv of Now Mexico, )
Comity of Quay, )
Heiiti'mliiT 1(1. IWHi.
Tlif HiPlmrnlile tlniitil of .'tiillil.V Coin
oiilonf'r tif'ljniiy County, New Mex-ii'n- ,
mi'l HirOHiit to full of tlio Clmir
mi' li. fol Mie I'liri'ooe of rniiiillliK tin'
voli'i nil In Hie tli'ii! I.mv I'li'i'tion.
willed win lielil nn Heileinlinr 11, 1000.
1'ieent! .1. M Hoilt'iM, Clniiiniiiii, ninl
W. A. DimIhiiii, ('iniiinUHloiirr, nml It. I'
I .
.,iMi. Cl 'tl
After being cnllcil to order liy I lie
Cliiilrnimi, the lluiiril irot'eeiteil to enn
vni (lie vote ik retiirtii'il liy the illf
feront ptrflrictat
In iteelni't No. 1H, .tit votei were
cnit, of willed iimnlier I'nr Herd Iiiiw
rernlved 2:i, mid Aynlimt Herd lnw re
reived ll: in preelnet Nn. 'JH, PI vote
wero rrnt, of willed iimnlier 1'or denl
law reeelved S7, nnd ntinltut lierd lnw
received I; In preelnet No, HS, 10", vote
wero rnt, of willed niunlier For denl
lnw reeelved mid derd lnw
m'elved 27; hi preelnet niunlier .11,
1.1 vote were eiit. of wdled niunlier
I'nr denl lnw reeelved lit, nnd npnltnl
linnl lnw reeelved ": In preelnet No.
rill, .1 votei were enM, of willed limn
lier For lierd lnw reeelved .1", nnd
nt'nlii( derd lnw reeelved ": In pre
elnet No. 2.1, 20 vote were ent, of
wdled number For derd lnw reeelved
27, nnd nunlrnt derd lnw received 2.
After enuntllic Hie vote from Hie
I'liove nnined preelnet", nnd nieertnln-lu-
Hi" rovilt, tde llnnornlde Honrd
innle tde following order:
HEllD LAW NOTICE.
Tiieiimenrl. N. M Hejit 10, 1000.
A niniorltv of tde votes In I'reeinet
Vnml.er' IS. 20. ni. XI. .in nnd 2.1. finny
Count v, New Mexleo, tin vine deen ent
In fnvor of n Herd I.nw, nt tde elee
Hon deld HeMenilinr 11, 1000. It l
liereliy ordeted liy tde Ilnnrd of County
Cninmllntieri n'f snld Qjinv Count v,
New Mexleo. tdnt from thirty dny
from the dnte of thin order. Hint nil
pent enttle. !iore, nmles, nce, swine,
fdeep nnd (,'nntH atinll lie prodlhlted
from rtinnlnL' nt lnrti" In nlil preelnels,
nnd tdnt thlx order nhnll contain In
foreo until repenled,
J. M. HOTinKS.
Cdnlrinnn, llonrd of
County CninmIlon
erK, Qnny County,
Attest New Mexleo.
II. l nnnodno, Clerk.
Tim jietltlnn for n Herd I.nw from tho
eltlen of preelnet No. 12 wns now
taken ni nnd exnnilned, nnd It lielnfr
found tdnt It Imd required niimder
of I(!nem, same wns urnnteil, election
to lie deld tetn1ier 1(1, 1000, plnee of
eleetlnn to lie Snn .Ion, N. M.. nt sedool
douse. .ludBe.s of Kleetlon to lie .1 W.
Atkins, .!. T. White nnd .!. M. Dudley,
flerkst C. K. Helmut nnd W. V. Hen-net-
Tde petition for n Herd T.nw eleetlon
in preelnet No. 1 wns rnjeeted, nn t
of not dnvinii enough algnxra,
All rond nnd lirlilgc petition were
deferred until regular Oetnlier meeting.
In TPgnnl to tde tnx levy for school
purposes In District Nn. 32, tde follow
lag order wnn mnile: " tiintiuich n
nn error wns mndc In reporting thn
spoelnl tnx In sednol district No, .12.
(Jnny County, N. M., it Is now oi'dered
nnd' directed liy tde Ilnnrd of County
CominlsMlnnern tdnt tdnro lie levied tde
Mini of 15 mills on nil tnxnlile property
lit "111(1 District No. ,12, for sedonl pur-
poses, iiiHteml of 5 mills ns heretofore
reported."
.i. m. lionnKS.
A'ttest: Chnlrrnnn.
' H. P. Ilonnhoo, Clerk,
I
A
1
i
i
r
REGULAR OCTOBER MBBTINO.
Territory of New Mexico, )
) ii.
Comity uf (Jimy. )
Octoder Itimi.
,!... II 1. 1.. II,... r. I ...., I '..III, III' illlill II III. ,.pii. w ....... .
mlssloiiers of fjuny County, New Mex
tin, met III tegular i'lon, iieinoer i,
linio. Present! .1. M llodes, Cdnlr
..nn VV V llnil.iiii nml It. C. Htlililillis.
Coiiiiiilssloners, .1. F. Ward, Sheriff, liy
.. . .... f. i.Ills Deputy, .1. " i ox. nun it r. iranu
doo, Clerk.
'I I. ..m I. ..Inn Hi. nl t.niv iietitloiiK from
preeiiiet) Number mid .11 mid on
exnniliinlloii, It lielng found Hint they
eontnined tde proper number of nlgn
en, It Is tderefore elected nnd directed
bv tde Ilnnrd of ''miiitv Ciirumlssloiier
tdnt nn election upon tne neru i.nw
will be deld on Hnturdnv, November I),
moll In I'rneliieU S'ninlier 2 mid .11!
election In Preelnet No. 21 will be hohl
nt Currv. I;. 8. Cnmller's htore: .luiluen:
K. H, ('nndlcr, P P. Acl.ley nnd l. A.
Harp, r.lei'tlou In Preelnet No, ,1.1 to
be belli nl Hmltd's store: .Indues: tiny
Newmnn, I'dwnril (Ireen nnd .1. A. Iinne.
Petition of II. P. Wdlteslde et nl.
prnviiiK for n brldjie to be eieeled
nc.riiss Cdnreonl Creek, between Hee
tlnns .1 nnd 1, In Township 0 N., limine
10 F... wns tnken uii, nnd nfler n tdoro
eonslilerntloii, motion wnh mndii nnd
enrrled Hint Mr. .1. W. llullliiKton, tde
Itond Overseer of District No, 1, wns
to procure thn tnnterlnl, with tde ex
ception of tde rock, Tor tde erection
of tde Hnid Uridine ns prnved for by
petllloners, providod Hint tde mM It Inn-
er will furnish the necessnry labor nnd
the rock for stiid bridge to be eon
structpil,
'II,,. r'l.nntv rierk is illrected to issue
wnrrmit to Dell Hlley for work on
Court llnuse, when job Is completed.
The, Clerk Is Instructed to Issue wnr-run- t
to Contractor wlien plastcrluji in
Court room In finished.
Tlio clnim for dnmii'.'CN of Hen F
Itoblnson nml Itnsn Hnrdln for dnninues
on Tncuiiicnrl (!np ltock rond, were rejected, dnmimes nsked beinu 7."(l eneh.
The claim of .1. .1 Here for tnklti(? nut
bullot box wns rejected,
Comes now Dr. II. Y. Herring nnd H,
Anderson, nnd ink tdnt tde County
Commissioners declnrc following lines
n public dlyhwny, suld road beltiK from
S. Anderson's plnce to the Tucumcnrl
Mnuntnln, nnd one hnlf mile enst; nnd
thftt H. Andnrson be nllowed the sum
of if.10 ns conipensntlon for the land
used by County. On motion of Com-
missioner Dodson, seconded by Commis-
sioner Hlubbins the following resolu-it..,- ,
wns tnnil.i niiil enrrled! Itesolved.
'Thnt the following described road be
nnd is hereby ileclnreil to lie n puniic
hiyhwiiy: Commencing nt the north
west quarter of the southwest qnnrter
on tint quarter Kcction Hue, nnd running
one half mile east to the northenst quar
ter of the southwest qnnrter. thence
one fourth mite south to tde soutdeast
quarter of tde soutdwest qunrter. nil
being in Section 10, Township 11 N..
Hnnge .11 K. Also, cnmnienclng nt the
qunrter section line of the soutdwest
qunrter of tde nnrtdwest qnnrter of
Section .11). Township 11 N.. Hnnge
.11 K nnd running one-hal- f mile oast
to the soutdwest quarter of northwest
qunrter of Section .10, Township It N.,
ltnnge ,11 li., tdence running south to
the Tiicnmcnri Monntnlli. Tde nb.e
resolution wus iiuiifflmously nilupted by
the Ilnnrd.
Tho llonornblo Hoard now adjourns
until 1:110 p. ni.
J. M. HOIHIKS,
'. ttest: Clinlrmmi.
H. P. Donodno, Clerk.
I Octoher 4, 1000, tj.10 p. m,
Tde Honorublo llonrd of County Coin- -
W A
THK OF
mlMloncni of Qmir Connty, New Mox
Ico, met imriumit to ndjoiirnment, Pres-
ent: .1. M, Hodges, Cdnlrmnii, nnd
Commlsslotiers Hlubbins nnd Dodson, .1
F. Wnrd, bv hit deputy. J. S, Cox, nnd
II. P. Dnnoiioo, Clerk.
Tim report of tde County Trensurer
CdeiiuuH, filed, exnnilned nnd npproved
Tde folowlng bills were now tnken
up nnd nproved, Mid ordered pnld oiil
of tde proper funds!
Win. Troup, for eonl for
county, i ns.or,
It. C. Htnbblns. salary and mil
It. C. snlnry nnd mile,
aire. Count v Com SO.Hn
.1. M. Hodges, snlnry nnd mile-nge- ,
County Com 7.1. "(I
tt. P. Homo, labor nnd mnter-In!- ,
Court llone .1.00
T H. Cdnppell, pnlntlng and
eenientlnK Court Honsn roof, . . .1(1.00
C. Hill, Inbor on Court House
fence 10.00
Cdnrlle Osbom, Inbor on Court
House fence
Claude dncobs, Inbor on Court
House fence
Sun Printing Co., Supplies
County,
.1. I). Culllp. snlnry Prnbnle
Indue, .
W. A. Dodson, snlnry nnd mile-nue- ,
County Com
,t, F. Wnrd, snlnry ns .Tnllnr,
lionrd of prisoners, nnd expen-
ses filfl.O,
II. P. Donodon, snlnry nnd
,
T. H. (.nmpiieil, iniinr on
Court Houe 1.r,o
II. Wllldns, .fudge of Klec- -
Hon 2.00
Kreger A llrown, repnlrlnK
Mnll mid material
.1. W. Ilulllngton, scraper for
County nnd Inbor 1 1.00
Tucumcnrl Lumber Co., lumber
for Count v 102.S.- -.
,T. It. Dnuuhtry, Insurnnce on
Court House
.1. I). Cntllp, .uipphes for Coun-t- v
Fred White, Constable's fees,
No, 1
t. K. Coker, tnklng census,
precinct No,
B, Anderson, dnmngos on rond,
I). A. llelmore Lumber Co.,
lumber for County
Foxworth-flnlbrnlt- Lumber Co., t.0."
Horace Kasley. .1. P. and Con-
stable's fees, No, .1,
Tucumcarl Wnter k Light Co..
water nnd lights for County,
Hell tc Mnrtin, Insurance on
Court House
K. II. Wright, salary nnd mile
age. District Attorney
Itenluno Hope y Itpnnhlilnr,
surveying Precinct No. 1
Arthur .
14,
II. L. .1. P. fees,
1
.1. A. Mclntyre, taking
Precinct 7,
N. V. Meeks, Coniitablo's fees,
8
(Ico. I). Ilnrnnrd It Co., books.
i for County
11. A. Dodson, scraper for
County,
L, K. Taylor, work on Court
las much the penalty neces
sary
TAFOYA
! ! !
The of this town are wear-
ing QMEEN QUALITY SHOES.
They demand the best and here is
they get footwear.
we have the
famous nnd
These are
always seen yn the feet of the most
critical buyers.
One 'in $6.00
Over's, $3.00 to 5.00
Huster Hrown Shoes for Children.
These the that the school
boy and the school girl ought to
jf The slyles. Not cheap.
Standard goods.
Stiibbliis,
1.1..VI
IH.ftO
o."..4r,
fin.Ofi
.'MO
2(1.10
For
0 7.'
2.00
oo. r,
100.00
J. fees, rso.
Patterson, No.
Od.,15
cen-
sus. No.
No,
0.00
07.SI
I. .10
rect in
ns
tho Improvements 011
tde Court House, said penalty fund to
bo transferred to tdv Court llouio, Jnll
nnd Itepalr Fund.
Tde following butebcr's bonds were
npproved: L 0. It Ice. with Clint Itutlier-for-
nnd I' S. Smith as suretlesi .Incob
wild Frederic Lutr nnd Clar
ence ns sureties
Cnnstnble's bond of 1 C Snnders. In
Precinct No. 10, npproved.
Tde of tde Pence bonds were
npproed ns follows; II I,. Pntterson
of Precinct No. 1, F.nslev of
Precinct No .1, nnd Artdur of
Precinct No. II.
Tdeie no business be
fore tde llinird. siime ndjoiirned
mil II October 21, 10IKI.
,1. HOIHIKS,
Attest:
II. P. Donohoo, Clerk.
Chairman.
I1NDEE
Mr. mid Mrs. (I. Unfiling went to
Tuciimciirl this week.
Mr. Iloweii is erecting nn ndobe house
on his clnim soiitdeust of town.
I'.hler SIiuiiiioii will prencd in tlm
limlee school house next Sunday.
T. .1. llntson went to Adrian, Teins,
the llrst of the week on business.
Mrs. illnkln, who lies uortliwest of
tde city, is vury sek at the pni-ii- nt
writing. !
1.17. H.1; i tieo. Ilerry das been cutting feud
.10.00
i
I
10.2.1
'
t
on dis farm south of lonu,
suys 'Jo ucie crop is immense.
Tde mnclilne for a block
plant Is here. Mr. llroach ox
peels to begin work in tde iionr future
Messis Cockruu, llntson, Phlpps, nnd
Dmiieroii More brmnliiig cnltes at the
In nn three miles south ol
fil on tho city on Tiuwlny.
M.
The through a well mis
uiulerstiiniliiig left n bouiiciug sou nt
."0.10 the home of W. L. llntson Tuesdny.
Wnsh who Is nlwnys nlert to a joko, man
0.00 f,., tod miytdlng but chagrin nt the
10.20
.is.oo
meant
occasion.
Mr. S. Wondriiig, who has been resld
lug near the corner of Sixth mid College
Avenues, has united residence
into the business portion of the city
locntlng at 227 K Wnter Street. It was
tery trying to Mr. Woodrlng to walk
such ii distance to mid fmm work each
day, ami the debit in uinnting
ear franchise has disheartoueil
.10.00 ,m.
HUDSON HAI'PENINQS
fv A .t tlnrli uffau Viirn Vlua vl
C. C. Clianiiian. fence for Court ,. t,ii.,bw
House yard, 100.00
.
'
Mr. II. M. Ildyno is in
nu u businosa trip.
Jtov. Orognn nnd Voordees are dold-in-
meetings ut tde scIiihiI house.
Miss Kdlth Hill whu has bron visit- -
2.00 '"K ut t'iu I'linor home returned to
' Tucumcarl ThurMlny night.
i ,,,',,"" ;, V 'lev. .Inmeii dna returned from
I Tde bill of Ilenigno y Ilennbl- -
de for survevlnu Precinct s'o. 7. wns ''n. w'""0 t' the New
rejected, for the reason tdnt same dad Conference of the M. K.
been pnid to .1. K. lloyott, County Sur 8(I0 ))f ,ho of th c,)mmulllty
ladies
where their
men's
shoes
price
In Walk
are shoes
have.
season
(Inrilon,
liy direction of tde Attorney, ' " vory much Muck up, especially those
thn "County IToinmlsslonerH hereby dl who are engaged In the manufacture of
the transfer i Horghiim.
of fund
to complete
Hrower.(lllbert
wns
.lusllce
Hornce
ilordon
being fiirldur
wus
lleorite
dis
cement
(leoiuu
Slork,
his
liven, Texas,
HhiincrLope,
cdurch.
District
Treasurer
NOTES
Cocktail
HenlcJ
Moxko
tTounty
The reildoutiiOi' Hudson and vicinity
aro urged by the Fair MnDngement to
arrange for a Hudson oxhlblt nt the
county fair to be held In Tucumcarl,
Sept. 21 E.I,
SPECIAL
For a Short Tim Only
cklslawlliives j
wilt Mil one-wi- jr
Colonic TkkeU
To California
AND
Pacific PoinU
DAILY
Sptembrl6th re OctebtrlSth
(Mr fro CMr2 " pMfk
12 - St. Look
U " KaniM Cltjf
M - St. iotfkM " OmibU " MonpUi
to California, with similar low
fares to points in Washirtfton,
Idaho, Montana,
Utah, Ariieaa and Old
Mexico.
Travel Rock Inland way, In
Rock Island dean comfort-abl- e
easy riding vrtttbulcd
tourist cars
Let me tell yon how delicti!
hilly ami economically the trip
n b mail
U. 8. DEVOIt, Agent. Tiicutncari, N. M.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of thn nterior, I' H, I.nnd
Olllce at Tncumciiri, N. M.
October 4, limn.
A sulllelent contest nllldavit having
been filed in this olllce by Audrey K.
Ilonlen, cimtestmit, nunlnst Hrmostcitd
Kntrv. No. I022O, made October II,
WOU,' for NWy,, See. 2. Twp, 7N. of
ttmiue.'ltl-:.- , N. M. Principal Meridlun,
by .lames St Lewis, enntestee, in which
it is tillered that said entrynian das
wdolly failed to at any tlmo estnbllsh
nnd li'inlntnin aclual bona fide residence
011 suld trnet; nnd the snid tract has
been wholly nbniidotied for mure hi no
one year next prior to date of the uf
fldnt'it of contest; tdnt snid trnet das
not been settled upon, cultivated and
improved ns reipiired by law Tdat said
defaults dnve not been cured. Tfi
tluirefoie. said parties are doreby
to appear, respond, nnd offer ovl
dence touching said at 10
o'clock a. m. on November It, I0W, e
P. C Newmg, If. ri. CommisNlouer,
at his olllce In (Irmly, N. M nml that
tlnal hearing will be held nt 10 o'clock
n. m. on November 10, 1P01I, before the
Heglster nnd Hecelver nt the t 'tilted
States hand Olllco In Tucuuu'itri, N, M.
The said contestant having, in a
proper ailldavlt, filed 20,
HKlli, set forth facts which show that
nfto rdue diligence personal service of
this not Ice can not bo made, it is here-
by ordered and directed that such no-
tice be given by due and proper pub-
lication.
Cont. . 1(15. It. A. Prentice, Keglster
11 t. N. V. (iallegos, Iluueiver.
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LAWSON
THE STORE OF QUALITY
is the Best
fitj wear
to
I D. M. TURNER
The Windmill Man
Winn you want thnt wind
mill liuilt repaired,
tnnk towers built order,
once.
OLD
Ortffoia,
allegation
UPON THE HORSE
'depends speed, upon hiir-i- n
(Ii'm'IkIh your Miifety.
TIIK HARNESS
world wor.su than UKelcsn
strong well
except Inimlly nlMplay hatirltonif
Imriiem Hliall glad
show ynu. And whlln looking
kindly renieniler that
stri'iigth WiMtinl
That, whole
ram?
&
buildinu, addition
their Shop,
kinds
tig
and
Rcpuir Work
COLD TIRE SETTING
IJONK SHORT
NOTICK
I Call and See Us i
MM 9999
kinds float decor&Ucss
Mulrbestt'a.
Daughter, Seal Batata, Tucum
carl Now Mexico.
asaJ
is house which to your wants. you will find makes this country.
shoes
'r()
STORB QUALITY
Shoes Shoes
NETTLETON
Nettleton's,
September
Tailoring
These clothes they satisfy.
Suitsjfrom $18 $35
GARAGE
Northwest
HANDSOMEST
Overcoats That
Stand Up
THEY HAVE
Quality is by the
people wliii wear them, noth-
ing butter on the market.
Remember that we are (jivinK away
s
a 6o Wnrdrolft Trunk. With
every suit or over coat sold we
Hive a ticket. The holder of some
one of these tickets is Rointf to Ret
this valuable trunk. This trunk
will be tfiven awuy New Vears day .
This trunk is a suitable wardrobe
lor Stein-llloc- h and Society Brand
clothing. He sure und nsk for
when you buy a suit or
oer roat front' us.
TAFOYA & LAWSON
TUCUMCARL NEW MEXICO
harness
Boim
Blacksmith.
Shoeing
SHAPE.
recognized
HANCOCK BLOCK,
a
Model
Restaurant
Open May 6, 1900
McaLs 25c
Everything First-Clas- i;
Invited to Give
Us a Trial
Optn "Day and flight
Chop Suty and Jloodlu
Short Orirrj
Torn, Jake & Lung
st:t: the''
I Foxworth -Qalbraith
I Lumber Company X
roK
We ate closing; out a nice
stock at cost
V have some nice hard-oile- d
Screen Doors. Come
before they are all gone.
Stag Bar
W. T. IATT, Manager
Israel Hlock, Kan Front
The Best Imported and
Domestic Liquors
and Cigars
Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Sugar Vnlley and Helle
of Melton Whiskey
our specialty
lucuntcari, N. M
bIbIsbHIbIbHbI IbHbVIIUbIIbb iinmn1
This the in satisfy clothing Here the best of clothing in
WALKOVEK.
SteinVBloch
they
AUTO
lUinttrik'tlvuneHS.
tickets
s mi
:: ?4fli
irty t) 3 rnull
I
i
i
I. v--i
--f
The Tucumcari News
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
Itoe Tticumcifi Printing Co. Inc.
C J.K.HKKHH. rr. .M.ttNtlT(N,SK.1m.
SUBSCRIPTION, 11.00 A YSAH
tnHrti at MraniiM mm Ortrr JO, IW lh h
Dm 1 Twwmrl Nt Mtiir. imitf m 4 Cerrti ot
Marth J. IW
S. M. WIIASTOK, Edltor-Maaag- .r
PnblUaed Saturday.
omoiAXi omr pafbb.
FORMS OLOSB FRIDAY AT NOON
Damaging frot hnve fnllon In many
nrrlloiiN of the county; It linn snowed
nt Dnlhnrt and Uarrizoui. It Iiah lieon
cool liero, tint tlip Mower are nt 111 in
hluiiiil nml Did tomato vlnon nre grow
lii.
It was cold enough here Monday and
Tueday thnt we didn't inlna unow
much, but the wave xllppod over aud
it gave Into crop another hitch on
llo nml thi'y will now mature In an-
other ten .lav.
A vote for your choice for the queen
of the fair i not going to break you,
it will pliii tln young Indy and help
the exxtne account of the fair.
vote, you may novor have another
chance to vote for u pretty girl lit long
an you live.
The News han been talking court
house improvement for four yearn, and'
it Is gratifying to see an Iron feuce
around the court house yard. It always
seemed like folly to us for a county
to build a court house and then leave
It out on tho common. The fence cost
something of rourso, but certainly i
worth tho money, it Is 4U0 well
The Cudahy company has just bad
the strong arm of tho law after them.
They have been fined tl'7,777.50 In
Oleomargerine ease. Tho charge agalnet
the Cudahy 's was the violation of the
international revenue laws by falling
to place stamps of proper denomination
on packages of Uleomargorino. The
company agreed to pay a fine of
OOO, a secial Ux of $10,000 for agen-ule- s
and back stamp tax of 82,777.30,
making a total of A!i7,77.S..r,0 to be
paid to the government. That is go-
ing some with the Cudahy 's and it be-
gins to look liko thin Taft administra-
tion is. going to get In bad with some
strong financial institutions. The .Vows I
believes tbey ought to pay just the'
name as the small fry who walk up,
to the block when they are caught, I
so let the Cudahy' and the balance
of the big ones take their medleino.
THE
N1W MRXIOO'S STATS IXOWBR
"Tho Morning Journal U under obli-
gations to Col. Ed. Johnson, cuttodlaa
of tlie beautiful grounds turroundluR
the Central HI fib school building, for
aa fine a boqnet a any that has graced
the tabto tho prcxcnt I or Jo O. Bonn made n brief
year, and It composed entirely nf ,10fJr address of welcomo to which
our own New como a moil- - Cnnhlcr of Stato
est flower, at a any thnt ,,n,,k of Albuquerque, replied In
rich but not gaudy, and Imll tlnK t"- - Curry wan greet,
to thin territory. U'e move the 0(1 wl,n "ppl'"", nml briefly ford-adoptio- n
tho connios a the atato,',,'V the flnnnclal of
of New because, first,
it is aufllcleiitly to doerve
such nn honor) second, hpcauno it In
a native of the territory, and third,
because it tho last flower of the
year to bloom, and peculiar
ly fitted to reprexent tho laM hud to
blossom in Undo Sum's grand boquet
of states. Somebody, without any
sense of the fitness of things, hns sug-
gested the cactus, hut our people do
not want that; the cactus hnrka back
to tho desert, and the desert U what
we are trying to got away from.
the state be the cosmos; It Is
beautiful, it Is appropriate, it Is in-
digenous, and It tostlfltH to the
ty the soil."
lien I where the N'ews In in
with the Albuquerque
and mayhe it Is as well that in should
begin with flowers as politics. We
don't want any cactus, no man in the
on
In the cactus
It any living creatine ami there U
The cosmos in a its
foliage is worth tho Its.
and when It
white ted.
let 'a have the conmos.
13. QOOD
Railroads reporting the heaviest
nuow nrm
slxte-- n day pri-e-ot mouth
cars
wati by their ltow.
ill.-- 1
FINANOBS OF NBW MBXIOO.
thtj Axs In Splendid Oondltloa u Whit tho Saratoga Ooarontlon Dedd- -
Figures
ThU afternoon the tcsnlou the
New Mexico Asuoclntion, Mar
odltorlnl during but
is
Mexico Collin the National
bamUome
Oovernnr
gennns but
of "vlpirwl condition
flower Mexico,
beautiful
is
therefore
I,ot
flower
fertlll
of
ngreft-men- t
.tonrnal,
nothing commend
beautiful
Danker'
the Ho urged tho assocla
lion appoint committee draft
modern banking correspond
with tho banking laws being
adopted by other commonwealths and
which Mipcrxcdo tho present fragmen-
tary territorial banking law found
throughout tho Compiled lawn ot
tHIl and tho Section Laws since then,
'lovcrnor Curry called nttention to tho
excellent conditions of and
tho territory. There tins only been
bank Now Mexico for
mini of yenrs, and thnt small
private bunk would not hnvo
fulled hud territorial law at thnt
tlmo provided for proper supor vision
of private which now does
In somo extent.
The bonded debt of the Territory is
only tl,nii'.,,000, and to this must
party
times,
x"c.lso
onlyi
ndded ' erninentnl Inter
winch either directly
a eartu and ' ,,p $03,000 worth tariff.
keeps In humor titn. bonds i and uniform taxation,
In to
strives
flowers pink, Yen,
loaded
f.r,000 incn-os- e
FroT.
failuro
thin yeni, a net debt
or about twenty-flv- centn per
a mngnltude thnt be condemned, i capita of population.
flower,
of produc-
tion September
in
COUNTRY'S BUSIHESS.
are
at
Territory.
to to
to
In
In
irr
bunks,
1'ew common
wenlths make favornblo
showing. thin small bonded
debt must also $.",27,000
in cash In the torritorial treas-
ury.
Tho bonded ludelitednens of the coun-
ties amnunta to t2,H7-t,00- of which
thnn third, In owed
by county alone ami two
trafllc In tholr hUti.ry which,
, hr,p , tWBty.
undoubtedly, mean much eonjentlon tl)r00 cmlIlto, owin , ,,, ovor
and in shipment their
,000,000. To oflnet thin tl.ero nre In
Tho New .York Times" cmltv ,,. no..i()00 off Sept- '-- 1st, sav5 dwelt pride on
mad to New York Central ttho fact tmt 10 , nn now n
""iv uiusinin inai in me
of tho a
total of 8.19,911 freight
handled This Is over
a day. It Is ua. of
of
a
n law,
uniform
scat-
tered
financial
one it
of a
Unit
the
It
bo
or
"
leaving
can
can o a
be credited
now
ono
onefreight
national territorial banks,
capital 3,t!" 1,000. and total resour-
ces of 1,008,000,000. In nddltion thero
nre nnd loan associations
.109 over the same xra lnt year, and Amnnj lht, ftoN ,,f , Tcrltoryan Increase of 55,223; ovor the first
,,u,nR, whirh ftrfl ap.
of SertoanUr. 1907. which nl $l IW)i0oo. In this conneo- -
7 T V"""1,' r"coro OI ou",n",ltlnn must also be mentioned school
.orK en a.y.
DBMO. DOCTRINES
ed be Proper Political
Faith,
This has been n your of nntablo con-
ventions, but it must bo confessed thnt
which nsromblod tit Saratoga Springs
Inst week was In mnny ways tho most
tiotablo otic of n polltlcnl
The purposo, according to tho partici-
pants, was to realign tho democratic
on tho lines of Jefferson and
sumo others. The result of tho
was a declaration of democratic
thnt sounds llko n dash of
How tiihiiv of the present
day democrats will recognlre in tho
list tho essence of recent platforms.
Here it 1st
"A strict construction nf constltu
Hons, both stnto and federal, that the
lights of tlw state and peoplo
may tjo preserved.
Loyal support of the fedenl gov--
n merit In the of all its
powers, eterntil In
wiiti-hin- and detecting and vigorous
oppositions to any and all extensions
of federal power thnt trench upon
thoe reserved to the states or to the
peoplo.
"A tariff for revenue no gov
i,'rtfri.tts of Indebtedness subsidies to special
nmouuting to ttV.Vioo, but from st, through pro
southwest ever thinks of nn,,t deducted of teetlvo
at the name There redeemed September 1, of Equal tnk
to
cost
and
of
00l,."00
Against
more however,
thirds
hy
onlvdelay reaching
destination.
Oovernor furry with
nml .14 with
of
building
six.,nr(
teen prMC(,
the
Mexican.
to
character,
confer-onc- e
principles
old
con-
stitutional vigilence
lug nn more money from the people
than tho Just needs of the govern
ment economically administered require.
"Tho abandonment tit the earliest
praetlcnblu moment of our Imperial
lutlc venture in the l'liilllplnt-- Islands,
first safeguarding their independence
by suillciout guarantees.
"Steady adherence to the principle
of home rule aud local self govern
ment by thu stnto and ench of its po
lit leal subdivisions.
"Itigld in governmental
exHmlltures,
"Election nf United States Senators
by direct vote of thu eople,
"lteform In our reglsterntinn nnd en
rollment laws, so that personal regis
trntlou and enrollment shnll be re
quired In every political
of the state.
"lteform in our primary laws so an
to give ovory eitiren greater direct
influence in making candidates for
olUre, and surounding the primaries
selfgunrds as will instirr
their honesty, nnd providing the necenI
nan.tle.1. Aa au In.licatlon of the pres. , othpr of th( t(,rrlofy Upl)n my time nni, ,0a, niafhnery to in
mM,ri1,nnnry
unqentinnably prove prsperity has Th(t v,10 ,,,,,. ,,,,. ntorf6renco wlth . ,M.rsonnl i
......... .... HW,,n oui or
.ow.ceent tinnMM of "A
E
economy
tax.
"Enforcing of federal and state
laws against criminal trusts and com
binatlons in restraint of trade."
nynte.n.
MWTBRIOUS MUnDKH,
(Continued from first page)
deed wan done, If ft wan n fight, thnt
the guilty party or parties after see- -
lug that the man had been killed car
ried the body nwny thiough four of
justice and hid It nwny, hoping thnt
thnt would bo the end of the horrlblo
nlTnlr. The dead mnn wan Identified
bv Sheriff Wnrd nnd W. I). Ilennelt,
both of whom were well acquainted with
him. He lived nenr Mr. Ilennett at
Sun .Ion. The family has been notified
it San .Ion, but up to the time we go
to prcsn, they hnve not been heard from.
The remnlns will bo burled by the eoun
tv tndav uulenn to the con
trary in hnd from the family. There
In not nn undertaker in town, M. II.
Koch being nt Albuquerque attending
the nmbnlmers union. The body
pocked In ice but mut onn be put
nwny.
This crime In grently regretted by
the community. It hns been ndwrtls-
ed thai our district court which is con
vening Monday morning will not have
n murder case on the docket, and thnt
the bad men In this locality hiie dis-
appeared off the face of the earth. Our
tun ti has been the orderly In tho
territory for the past year and the
liillldeis of thin city ilo not enjoy thin
sort of notoriety.
COL. MAX FROST.
first page.)
ed a mote touching ti Unite and per
Imps no woman was more deserving.
His connection with the Snnta Ke New
Mexican, dntcs fioni the day after his
arrival in IS70, when he wrote u per
km. nl fur llit- - miner, to his death. He
according.1'8 'r""'
to his request,, will be burled by the
llrnnd Lodge of the torrltory ln Hnntn
Ee tomorrow. I'erhnps ono of the gront
est works accomplished by Colonel
Eront for Sniitu IV nml New Mex
i.'o, was in his connection with the
territorial Ituienu of Immigration, of
which he wns secretary for twelve years.
I'robably nine out of every ten new
settlors in the territory have been
in their select inn of a lioiiie
by the book "To the I,and of Sun-
shine,'' or some other bonk wiitten
bv Col. Eront.
SHOW YOUR COLORS
The school colors adopted last eek
Ingn incorporated cities Is liberty cltlr.cn such as
rucumearl merehaat nre haviu,; Kvpn , ji.ooO.OOO whllo bonded is essontlnl to socure the equal rights WILL WEAR $250 HAT.
'
MEXICANS AHB NOT TO BB BBO-
-
II BOATED
H.nta Eo. .V. M.. Sept. 2.1.-Fr- lctlon
which had nrlen in Tucnincnrl the
segregation of nntlvo children with na-
tive children, hns been nettled by the
of native children to till of
the classes in the public schools ami
trouble which him lineal nl
there has been averted,
(lo
nnd
tho
by
woro rMll
Curry nnd nl. m . B111,
K. ( ',,r
' .l,,,,,,,., ,,y ln, adoption of .
firm aland In the trouble, tiotna , , Mm. ParlUmpn
the nc deboth J" ,. Waam.n Cluu,( mlr
law .lemami tne imp . ' ! authority in Ihe l'arllamentnry
not lie segregnieu iron. -
Phis Is the first action tnken
executive to btenk this
practice, which although, unlawful and
unjust, has prevailed to n greater or
less extent in the democratic counties
of southeastern New Mexico, where
Is population. Crofford. Ilonohoo.
Them is onlv Moxicnn boy on the
rolls of the Clovls public nehooln. I'lo-vi- s
News.
. The seems to a dis
patch IV. ami in similar to
thu article which appeared In the
ago.
of are malice and nfor
thought No thing ever happened
ltex
wiis n prominent .Mason,
liy tne
up
one
be
THE
bent town
that
he
The
thin
The
of noon.
tho
,i--u the Tor- -
over
BAY VIEW
The bay View Club met
this week, nt home of Mrs.
Ileeth, who for Mrs.
being Illness in her
The cnlled to
Thomson, who Mrs,
pro tem, in
The mlu- -j ()f Jh()
senior Super lit
.,,,
.Ins.
look Tat0- -
that pr
drills
accept
Ohlons of
thnt nie be feature of this
In to a
from
given each of the
Che- -
there a large m.ult.
Snnta
Santa
answer
Han
dera, Stanlll, and Welch,
The review the day,
ion of
of the and of
was given by Mrs. Donolioo,
IV New some dnjs All. wii, Mrs. Koch told us all
them liars with
such
The nnd Introduced to
of Hpnln," from our rang
In Tucumcari or any where ele that ' nine. A most Intetentlng paer, pic-w- e
have heard of. there Is no
'
ttiring for us "Ono Thousand Year of
there has been no segregation; there was prepared and
are no negro children; there has been j ri,, ,v Mrs. mid the
there lias been no ,.,(., with a by Mr. Welch,
ing; there been no stand by the for .lr. Street, who was unable to be
governor, the superintendent of of a thaiislntlnn from the
whole is n , f l.nuis Ponce De Leon,
d d llo from start to Thero life of lllessod," a number
has been no action here, or enjoyed nil presout.
Thi i a d conn- ai.3! fcount were given
ty and m- - ucli him ever pro- - 1(J. (1(t Ihe
lieie, no shut up. . .,, hsi,ted bv Mrs, served
TUCUMCARI 18 BEST
points.
'"
--
'" uui niW.
",t toto
lie in
country, but Tucum-
cari In the bunlness he has
seen anywhere on the
He the situa-
tion is any wlirte
has had nn opportunity to investigate.
He has to the
of the for
in preference to to Coloimlo on ,
News is pleased
it to
in city. He In mnn
tliticnlty
corporations
petrified
AN
admission
CLUB,
regular
session,
meeting
President
Donolioo
nbsence of
llpvou mcnlnK
bui,,1BM
mMuK
.inserting
territorial
foregoing
purchased
Mandlng
Sherwood.
year's
work.
roll-call- ,
Spanish
membeis: Mendiimes Heeth,
southern (lordon, Hinds,
Thomson,
t
Character-
istics Spanish Spanish
Mexican about
Escorial"
frl.-tli.ti- ;
Spanish
Stnnfll, program
trouble; threaten
public pirnent,
business entitled
i"Tlie
territorial
otherwise;
sentiment ,(Trr,.nt member, while
Thomson,
most tempting
cake. loth bring a
It. Dnllos,. returned Tnen- " eujoyaoie lime,
"djoumej meet weeK witha week's Hip Colon.
says Coloiado n great
state and a grand
trip through
state. says business
here than
decided pastorate
church here another
going
a better salary.
that Itev. DuHoe remain
a very useful
school
collided
Cady,
home.
order
Hess,
Koch,
lesson
"The Kuleia
finish.
icratic
better
sherbet
Tuesday
meeting day.
IIUNTINO
in In New
Mexico without
are so it trouble
go warden
a license license ll.r.O
a fm a
carries a sentence
court.
communitv would .
keep always. He has built a HOME WILL TAXI1
strong congregation I CltTLDREft
builded one of , im...i..i. -". win(His srt wient revlv-- of theso are I whll.h no , choice of majority of gold. Every school ha been renponsible lirriw. ,
significant.
rn( ,, frora Votem being enforced, boy school should hnve a j n " measure success f Hrrn1(,rm,inH ptnrinR 0f thTime. these flgure whiph ,,., ,cng In convention Show your colors, that's tl.e,,H ',',""'', Chadwick children
of f.hM
outside nf of except
TAFT
serious
session
state.
8MABHUT ri.ailvvick case that
llihboti litem) sickness should prove fatal bin
Vim OU!,"1'", onu nre indebtedness only fi00,()00. of all society of III on was wrecked nt tho cor- -l Iin necuring pri.m.t .hlpmoat mnttcr Dow these "Tnxalion have n '.50 lint for the tier Thursday nt horse innor morthandlse. T. A. Mtilrbead Is I may )0 nnnivzctj( Xhcy rortec.t state alono. president to be presented to the nwny with
Bg0. rltory.-N- cw
with such
Information
(Continued from
year
suits
READING
In
entertained
thcie
was
appointed
to be Secretary
the Mrs.
Instruction,
to a
most inter-
esting "Story History"
wim by following
.Inriell, Muirhead, Handle,
the "National
.Society"
un
History,"
no reading
ban
the
Ihe
thoroughly by
pineapple
All were to to
next
Mm. .Standi, on the 19th Inst.,
ou our regular
BETTER OET LICENSE.
It against the law to hunt
a license, and the
severe, may save
if you to the game and get
costs only
mil tine violation Is not
.linn (.10, and Jail at
the option of the
in tills and we like
to him MASONIC
here nnd has also CHADWICK
the best churches in Mr .....
liuslnenH reports vnuntion p1nr0,i, but sure the the were purple and '"'"f.v- - He ,.. Mollnv
rB", for thewh(,h Jnt(j thp ,tl,,on, respected and and girl fnr ,hf
iM" eil--
v'sny derive-1- . nnd committees. badge. the Masonic
that
,h(, ,,N
most
any
also the
from
ex- -
I'll IS'(T Mtist V
I ..
nur
lnd in
is
Home of It was the desire
RUNAWAY ,lf Mr, that in hl.i
The ItliiD Itakery wug- - that
cltlrcns. I'n-- o, (llenrock
t.,., flgurex by tho The
now cxecti ami the
for
aud
Ina-
nities
The
lens
old
that
four children should go to the Masonic
Home of Texas. He was a devout Ma-so-
and felt thnt they would have tint- -
constitutional amendment mi the while ho in in the city. It is a stump at the corner of Second nnd ter care and training there than In any
thorlzing the levy of a federal income Mexican sombrero, trimmed In gold, Smith, badly dnmuging the wagon. jollier institution available.
GOLDENBERG COMPANY
GIVES URGENT INVITATION DURING
OUAY COUNTY'S THIRD ANNUAL FAIR
to you tb make theiv large, spacious store your resting and visiting place while here. We have decided to put on a
m all departm ents during the Fair. Note the Bargains below which are only a few of the thousands we are offering:
i Men's. Kaf s worth up to $2.50 Ladies' Fleece Lined Vests at Childrens' Union Suits at Best Assortment of ICxtra Heavy
$1.25 30, Cents 35 Cents Outing Flannels
during the Fair days Good and Serviceable Extra Quality. at 10 cents per yard
7.5 Per Cent off on all Ladies' and Childrens Cloaks Blankets and Comforts, Extra Sizes at ail Prices
Shoes
SPECIAL SALE
per cent off Shoes
i . r r,
.i r 1 . l JILT . a. a.i 1 TI. rrvtlflM Aran ot tnnw'2 have the best assortment or anoes to oe rouna m me cuy, in many uiuciciu siyics anu msis. ine &u curr anuLo
for men; DOROTHY DODD SHOES for women and PL 1 LK b bHUhb tor everybody. We guarantee good wear or a new pair.
I to everv Lady visiting our store during the Fair, a nice Souvenir; also a chance on a $30.00 SewingF MX. C JL ! Machine for every $1.00 cash purchase, to be given away to the holder of the lucky number.
.mtmmmammmtmmaammmmammmmmmmmmmamammmmmmm MaaaaaaMaawaMaaawaaiaiaaMaMaamaaaaMaaaMaaaaaaaBaa
Better Goods. Splendid Service, Courteous Treatment, Quality and
Right Prices are our inducement for your trade. i
THE M. B. GOLDENBERQ COHPANY
KBaHaflHaHHBalHBHHHaVrilBBH m2miSmOliillljxaaaaiOf
10
We are not giving you something for nothing but we are offering the ROLLAND BROS. & KANN,
highest grade merchandise at fair prices, Quality not Price is our slogan. Headquarters for Wright's and Cooper's Underwear.
SOCIAL NOTES AND
PERSONAL MENTION
Doe Heed was in from Hun Jon,
Jciuph carries 11 mwII linn of Klk
211
to
.1. A. Xonauu was iu from (Irady, , 11 nm? ltctIttti of farm exhibits in
Monday. f"r ,IU '"' l"ir.
J. Wanton In from the south' A- - w- Andrews in with exhibit
yonterday, Ili h chance for tbr
Mm. Walter I'urditi win reportuil Nick
several iliiys,
Purple and White are the fair Colors.
Tor bunting see Mttlrhead.
D. 0. Crawford was in Tuesday fori
the purpose of making llnul proof on
hiit hnimHPHd.
II. U. l.uwrie of ClovN, will at tlm
(Umirock, Monday.
Abnrr Smith of llanley, has a uood
exhibit of in ii ire.
Oet ready for the ralr.
you. Mulrhead'a. t!
McAlister, Sunday.
toduy.
county
Pralrio
exhibit
exhibit
today,
Koch,
buyer
be
(firl
iu
teacher.
Solano exhibit
county
in
the fuiiernl of his
A,
of
vlsltora
exhibition
ho
he
Iia
of KnilW, wain wtn mnuiy - " Main. ny uw inimvm nm
rwiuwi i now firm mo auii f I ntt hiui
a..
J. W. and W. F.. Smith in from
.Mt.Kv, rx,l0ct0,i moruiug.
yesterday with wagon load F. Kas., 1'. I.uker, representing
Moxlco.
,n(,0 BcIK Mr. Foundry was
Kelly Sundny Mondny.
Thursday business. who llruok preached I.uker making
Vittr, iigrleiilturul pieiniuuis Smith school Suuduy. He the Printing
Sovoro'. male services there Herman (Jerhardt getting
k,,lllr "MMx '"Peters, Hutchinson, Kas., was
W. tin II. Ilnigis, town Han Jon. getting
Lewis, A'lolph lliewlng Company formerly tbl city agent farm the vicinity
our Thursday. 'Hidden, Konma tho Island, ml which foldor.
O. V. Sinclair him hoiiio mnle
exhibition
Ileorge Yates ha sumo very
track fair.
We'll
Could Flour.
bouso
every
good
Jonc wnnt Crogan town Mondaythat can supply from Hudson. Ilo theyHo ha
exhibit 19th,good correct.
W. Smith and wife Dnlhart,
registered the Sunday.
Amoi Yato was from llurnui-u- s the putting
attend Chadwlck
Tho Ihii church Ladies
Thursday with Mrs. TIiuiiiboii.
Turoott, Toxa, a
bridge the (ilouruck.
Smith dxhibitiug loltuu,
mauo tho hall today.
Horns, Confetti, noise makers,
Mutrhead. 2--
The vote for tho ipiccu tho fair
now gettiug iuto tho thousand.
W. Parker Plai-u- , iu Thurs-
day with exhibits for fair.
lino skirts and under-klrt- s
Mr. Severn's. 2--
cui.c.my ,H)I( ,,,,
Htili .lull litiil.-iit.i- l
D. (juuy,
exhibit thut attention to-
day.
Attorney lived Hullomuu utteuded
the district cuurt Sauiu l(ou, Mou-day- .
What i a guarunti'o a kilo
bung guuruutvu bus back-
ing.
W. the Quay Merchant,
city business
day.
W. Katun tbo branch
bwht Packbg Co, was tbi
week.
Jon, one
beat uiuiie exhibit exhibit ball
today.
Confetti, and makers,
airheads. 2-- lt
11. Cox View, brought
ablblt of that show
up well,
art walcoma of-
fice tbo Sun building, Tucumcari,
New Mexico. f
W. l'hlppi, Eudee, Ilatsou and
Phlpp lteulty Co., I
busuicas.
Carl Putcmon registered tbo Oleu
Sunday. Ho ruilruadlng
Alamogordo.
Moody was with
wbicb placed ball
Wednesday.
Capt. Langtton tnaite
competition prlxos
ball
Ware brought A splendid
sorghum for exhibition fair
tbl week.
A. U, (Juldouiierg attended Urund
Iodge A. k A. M. Albuquerque
this weak.
uncle.
M.
ed embalmor' uulou
que
Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Fox, reglitorlng
Sulphur, Oklaboma.,woro (Ilea
rock, Monday.
A. Angel, broom
Wichita, spent week bore
ing product.
Herman Gorhardt spent a couple of
of daya this week looking
San Jon.
Win. Scott of El Oklahoma,
stopped .at (llenrock Sunday
rout Dawson.
ready tbe ralr. We'll
you. Mulrbead's.
(iu Iloyd brought ininplo head
and malro Thursday
daccd nn exhibit.
Willi", thirty mllea cast, Iinit
K. enmo came
Hunilnv.
11.
broom I'nrii prumium.
Mm. W. Clark nnd .fames Ikdl'a
little went to I'nnii to nttuliil
tin' Tufl-Diii- reception.
School openeil Monday the Hmith
district, six miles enst town. Mitt
F.thcl Hill lit ho
Is piepuriiiK an for
the tnlr. Crops ory uood
that locality this yenr.
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Mrs. .1. It. (lenity and clilldien
Moure, gone Hnldwiu, Kansas,
dron school this winter.
.1. .1. tllrraurd ha exhibit of beans,
malzu his farm
this weok that worth looking at.
Ho lives east of Tucumcari.
Daniel ha sumo very good
exhibits hall toduy.
are tho best that will
reach market this
Dlburt Hall exhibit of
teloupfs in, that aio going attract
know they uro
soon a hall.
X. A. Millei going hue nuin- -
of products tho fair, bo
has already u specimen cotton that
wur.uow was.n. irom i,,,,,.
Jones'
tbe
uolie
attend
aftor
but
McLaren exhibition the
toilny biviuled sorghum, seed
coming trnni Mnuchuria. snld
bo very good drought resistor.
Thurlow has soinu of best
early hoopor cnuu we have been Now
Mexico over hull today.
will bo premium
John I.. Mis Mattio
Caulloy, both of West, wero uiar.ied
here by D. Cutllp,
Tuesday o'clock the court house.
0. I). Mauley of C;uay, brought iu
two loads of bioom com for delivery
Wichita buyer yesterday, lie con-
tracted week ago at
Clint Kutlierfiinl- - went Cim-
nrrou morning over the Daw
son, where she will tho hunting
of which her husband a
bor.
Tbo Dow ltiinch brought in
load of exhibit for tho county fair
ycaterday. tho lut worthy of men
tion wore and gardeu buckle
berries.
Tbo Ureal Weatern Hrokcrngo Com
pany baa had some chaugua this
U. A. Knger bus
W. N. Crulford hu of tbo
business.
0. Crlniuianu and wifo are at tbo
C leu Callcntcs, Mex
ico, He a ahow man and negotlat
Ing for tho purchase of the Klectrie
II. F. ha exhibition at
bnll very Hue specimens of millet,
mairo knllir. Ilia farm
east of town i miles all crops
aro good.
E. Mnpliin und family have moved
into town purpose
of to
J. E. Robinson, Mra. Mapliis' mother
Is with them.
George Yates In Wednesday
night' Bam ChadwlckW children
to have, them present at tbo funeral
which took dace Thursday afternoon
at 3i00 o'clock.
N. Unllcuo and snoot
oral 'Santa ltosa. They
now at Paso attending gw&t
ccptlon to Taft. X. V. I iuklng hla
vacation.
Win, family will leave In
few days for oxteudod
Ft. Sinlth, Ark, Mr. will
there thla with wbo
2-- lt 'li la fecbto health.
A. T. Ilarncr and family nro now District court convenes Mondny
arrivals from Mississippi. Tlioy havo mcirriitt. Thcro a Inrpi civil docket,
moved into the Dally residence. but the criminal docket much lighter
Frank Itoeord stunt Tuosdny in IJnl.
' tltnn hnrotofore.
' linrt fur itiirimoo of ndvor-- 1 M. .fahn exhibition
Xj tlln( mnttor for county fnlr. I tomatoes and mnin In today
(let your new hot for the Fair at,'""! kershaws welh forty pound.
Mr. Severe V I'rlees from 2.uu u 'I'lii-- y nro l)l enough,
to All welcome Mm. Severn's
Mra. Coral Nol ha hern dolnir photo- - Millinery Store. Come and rest
uritiiMe work fur 1li.rr.inn (Inrimrilt dlirlllK lie If. S
ndvertisliiK folder thla weok.
O. Unison of Kndoe, was iu yes-
terday. He report the arrival of a
twelve boy in hl family.
T. J. lluckliiKliiini, eleven miles east
of tho city, bus a millet exhibit In to-
day that make a good showing.
(loo. W. Kvnna of llanley, showing
today ut that
(food unouuh for most dumnudluu,.
The best broom corn wn have seen
thl year from the farm of Ira 8.
Campbell a few miles out of town.
.1. I'. Montgomery, tho broom corn
buyer of Wichita, Kansas, hero
receive shipments he bought Inst mouth.
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II. Doggett of St. I.ouis, made the
Ik Itoom headquarter week.
Mr. Doggett is calling on the Drug
trade.
M. II. (loblenbcrg went to X T
Itanch today to look after sheep for
tho company. He will bo away
weok.
K. A. Itcllly, champion hustler
the Traveler Cigar Co. of Hutchinson,
Kan., registered at tbo Klk ltooma this
week.
Complete of hair goods, fancy
hat pins, pel fumes uud toilet articles
at Sceie'. 2 It
Ceo. Yates has a vury credltublo ex
here for competition at the county
fair. Ilo south of town near liar
ancn.
A. Stnckott of Aninrillu.
returned home Tuesday after week'
visit heru with 11. J. HtocKett and
family.
W. of Charming, Tcxns,
wa registered nt the Elk. Bishop
heavily interested iu stuck
business.
.1. Shnrp, representing the Jen
kins Piano Company of Kl Paso, is In
in the Interest of tho company's
b'isinva.
Molvln Huchuuan wont to
Kl to tuko look at tho recep
tiou of tho two president of two
republic.
II. J. Stuckett is holding down the
Kutherfurd saddle shop weok while
('Hut hunt big gumu iu tho Cimarron
ouutry.
J. Harrison 8. Andorson went
to Kl Paso yesterday to take in
I'nfl-Dla- reception. They will return
Monday.
11. S. Spink tomntenced working
for tho Steel Kail gang Tuesday.
ha been In tho employ tbo Ice
Company.
W, W. Dennett wa In from Jon,
Thursday, bringing with him auto- -
mobilists who were unable to cross the
sand 'creek.
The Tucumcari polo team practlc
iug daily now uud intend to be pro
pared to put up good game during
the
V. J. Iluckinham has fine
spuds on exhibit tho exhibit ball
today that uinko showing for this
community.
W. C. Fullwull of Hereford, Texas,
nephew of Sam Chadwick, hero
Thursday to attend tbe funeral of
bis unci.
J. F. Fite, master car builder of
tbo E. P. & 8. W. It. It. topcd over
here u while on way
to Chicago.
you are at hall today tako
a look at II. F. Conger's farm ex-
hibit. Ill kaillr uud millet are
peclally good.
A. D, is at Albuquerque
where he will attend tbe A. F, 4c A
grand lodge which convene on
tho lbtb Inst.
J. R. Daughtry, Agent for Missouri
SUte Life Insurance Company. 2-- tf
E. Pond, a bridge carpenter, Colo
rado, Texas, nt tho Olcnrock.
will go out on tho of the Tucum
F, M. Oalyer ha a maize exhibit
from his farm eust of town
showing up very well with the
of the county.
Jones will sell you a Piano, Bewlng
Machine, Oliver Typewriter, Watch
Diamond ltlng, or anything he In
stock, on the installment plan, If you
are not to pay cash it. 2-- c
W. I,. Hitch was Iu from juuy Tues
day with load of exhibits for the
county fair. Hitch has kcMIiik
nwny with number of premiums at
our previous fnlr.
K. Hill nf Hard, has n line of
exhibits at tho ball today which
will enter collection prizes. In tho
Whitmore.
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advertising
representing
intouda
undertaker,
Ooldonberg
liiowusville,
assisting
eutrymnu'n loca-
tion
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Keisliaws
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ourselves
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J. K.
plciidld exhibit ut the tain
au thut attract at-
tention. luigest we
seen year turnips, corn,
iroom etc.
tin oxer to the exhibit and tuko
at the maize exhibit Aimer
Smith. There 1U2 heads on twelve
stalk, (juay is making
ing this year. Wo are going to
this
M. F Yoiiiik, editor I'laln
spent days the city.
(.'. .1. Ford K. C. heve
of broom corn In
They thnlr crop H))
Hie ton. There Is koIiik jtreut
this
tho l.oyd this year.
I'. and wife here
from Dallas, Texas. I.. I. is
tho real man who promoted tho
here, who made
money of It is business
and well.
Flag, etc.,
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W. H. has hiiiiiiiU the exhibits
toduy at the hall,
tomatoes, bloom
lot amber cane, knllir knllir Ills
looks
it withMrs It. K. has .'.in
spent the week Santa Itosa "H' "'"is tho
the In year with a lot that
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t it y of feed stun" nod some gi.iiu, not
withstanding the summer's dinught.
List your property for ale with
Daughtry. f
the lint for
Is spending tho weok
with his who millet, kafllr,
claim preach to The on exhibition
morrow, lie will return lucumrnrl
for tho regular service Sunday week
The queon of the fnlr contest closes
at U o'clock in of the
puMnlllcc Itemember that con-
test closes nt this time and not
nfterwnrds, So. uet ready to
attend to tlil mutter at the proper
time.
In F. Cnpp's exhibit nt the hall
today, editor noticed lle varietie
of sorghum, and of product
L. White of a , l.eing ten feet high and heavy. There
ly
uud
hall
of
nio
a show
stiip
of tho
'"'
of
front
M.
some
ha
was ali, seeded ribbon cntie, malre, nnd
other products. Mr. Capp lives at
Dodson.
Kplscopul Church will have n market
and lunch counter In the building for
merly occupied by Wells Fnrgo Kxpress
Company, during the fnlr. ColTee, cake,
sandwiches, baked beans, ehille and
pie will be sorved.
The llrt annual ball or the 0. I. A
to the II. of I.. K. will be given in
Have you the Little Skating Kink evening Octo-
Crude Oil If not call nt our her 20, 'o!'. (Irand March at !:00
demonstrating room located in tho o'clock. Good music thrn'ighotit the
lleiiinn building, west Main St. and evening. Visitors to the fair and gen
see our method of burning crude oil; era) public invited. Tickets will be
the crude product just as it comes fiom sale at the Klk Drug Store, Israel'
well. f and Holland ilros. and Kann's.
.1, H Itusscll of Hoy, spent Monday
in city,
(leorgo Yates and A. W. Yates re-
lumed Tuesday from a week's trip to
Corona to visit thoir paronts. Tbe old
folk are visiting a daughter at Corona,
nnd boy took this opportunity to
rencli them closer than after they re-
turn home to southern Texas.
Ileuj. F. Ilrown wa in from
Wednesday. Mr. Ilrown a very
prominent man iu tbe Mosquero coun-
try which he I now spending con-
siderable money to sottlo up. He is
cutting up his large ranch holding and
selling it to desirable settler. Hn
ha excellent wheat lands.
W. K. Ilrown was in from the mines
at the Cnprock Tuesday and report
the rump going ahead at a rapid rate.
Ilo says suuie of the opening aro show-
ing native copr, and the assay are
turning well in silver and gold. It Is
believed that coal and oil may yet be
hail iu paving quantities,
The exhibit of C. II. de Yanisrt
which he intend to bring to tbe fair
Is a hummer. It include kaillr, inaie,
sorghum, popcorn, keMhaw, squash,
beans, okra, poa nut, cnntoloupo reg-
ular and winter varieties, pie melons,
uud other things which are too nunier
ous to mention, drf Yampert cor-- '
tnlnly a farmer and we need other like
' lil in In this community.
I.. I). Hunt wa in from Quay this
week with exhibit for the county fair
ltev. (luy Anient, pastor of Chrl-- t t made a good showing this
Ian church, at community. Among the list of hi" pro-Ho-
family reside on ducts was red and muire.
a there and will there only alfalfa today
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I from the farm of Itobert Roger nenr
tint uncus. It is equal to anything ever
linn n here before, and Is proof con-
clusive that this product can be grown
on much of the land of Quay county.
Ilenrt Steen wn in from the Vaughn
'amp Mondny. He wa in for suppllc
for the Construction Co. We learned
while in conversation with Steen that
he was the fellow who captured the
crook who broke Into Muiihead's store.
Steen say he is a hardened criminal
and that when be arrested blm he took
no chances. The good were found on
him nnd taken possession of and re
turned to Mr. Muirhead. This I the
one of the two apprehended that later
broke jail and made hi escape.
( II. deYampert whose farm I only
six miles east of the city, bas in for
exhibition at the county fair, pen nub
'hat nre a good a need be. Hi win-
ter cantrloupea are also equal to the
best we have ever seen. It la going
to be n pleasure to look at his farm ex
hibit, it is going to show what can be
done in this great country in dry land
farming, nnd it Is going to demonstrate
hnt it Is necessary to farm a little
with the head as well as the hands.
Go around to exhibit hall and take a
look at hi stud.
Jones, The Jeweler and Optician
DEALER
Diamonds. Watches, Clocks. Cut Glass, Silver and
Plated Ware, Pianos, Organs, White Sewing Machines
Established
1903
Choose Wisely . . .
whxn you buy a SEWING MACHINE. fted sort sad kiads at
corresponding price. But if you vant a reputable- - urvictxbU Machios, tbxn taks
-- WHITE-
27 ycxrt cxpcrUocc but enabled us to brine
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and
WELL-BUIL- T PRODUCT, combining in Its
nulu-u- p all the good points (ouud on high
trad machines and other that arc exclusively
WHITn-f- or Inttaae, our TENSION INDI-
CATOR, a device (bat shows the teotioo at a
(Uncc, and wi have others thxt appeal to care-
ful buyers. AU Drop Head have Automatic
Lilt and beautiful Swell Froat, GoUa Oak
XTookworL ViWale4 Rotary Shuttle Styles.
OUR BLCOaNT H. T. OATAtoauea otvc full paktioularb, frci.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.
i
DISTRICT COURT.
(Continued from first page.)
PETIT JXTRY
Sain Henry,
A. K. Hlchardson,
Fred Simmon,
J. A. Atkins,
James How,
Jesus Munit,
8. W. Sherrod,
Pedro Garcia,
J. 8. Montano,
J. F. Hutchens,
Freeman Allen,
S. A. Moody,
Willis Springer,
A. II. Simpson,
Floyd Ho,
J J. Harrison,
8. T. Hopkins,
Geo. A. Moore,
Ed Kill,
A. M. McDonald,
Tom Webb, ,
O. A. Hint,
J. T. West,
A. O. Collins,
II. M. Sanders,
Will Eliot,
W. 8. Dlsmukes,
W. M. McVlenden,
C. T. Adair,
I). J. Flunegan,
J. It. Wassou,
A. E. OrTholter,
Herman Gerhardt,
Joseph Siiencor,
John Wbltrnore,
Walter Purden,
Ban Jon
ii
ii
ii
Montoya
ii
n
it
Itntueltoii
Quay
1 1
ii
Tucnmeari
Hudson
it
West
Colllnarille
Kara Vis
llanley
Montoya
Montoya
Tueumcarl
1 1
. Otto Franr was In from Doris tbe
first of the week with an exhibit of
white rnalre that Is the prettiest cereal
that anybody ever saw. It la a large
a any variety of uialre or kafllr and
the head are white a a snow bank
and the grain I Inrge and white. This
is acknowledged to be tbe very best
product of tbe kind known. Mr. Franx
took first prize on this mnixe last year
nt both collection of exhibits and at
the fair.
The Chadw-iff- k children are at the
Olenrock. They wero brought in to
attend the funeral of tbelr father. Tbey
ire Herbert, Mabel, Clyde and Glady.
Their mother ha been dead fe- - never
il year, and now the loving father
has answered tbe last summons. These
hlldren have the deepest sympathy
of the people of tbi community. They
hnve been left nn estate that is ample
for their education and protection, and
will be cared for tenderly by the rela-
tives and friend of their deceased
father, hut it Is impossible to rill the
place of a parent for children of such
tender age. It is intended to place
them in school here this winter.
FOB BENT Store room, corner
Main and Adam Steam Heat See
Dr. Thomson. f
IN
All gwds guaranteed
with a guarantee
that -- has Backing
Oliver Typewriters, Edison Phonographs, Victor Talk-
ing Machines and Records. : :::::::
Jones, The Jeweler and Optician
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CLOSING OUT
LAST CHANCE-TH- E FAMOUS
Winter is here and if ever Prices were an inducement to Buyers this will
surely be an opportunity to buy for prices you never dreamed of.
Jl 5 Per Cent off
(in all Ladies' Hats
and Trimmings
Huy your hat NOW. 500
Hats to select from. Prices
90c to $25.00
Ladies' Skirts
All we have left in Ladies'
Skins we will sell during the
Fair, as we have only about 33
left and we will allow
331-- 3 Per Cent off
on anyone. Remember they must
go during the Fair.
too LADIES' BELTS worth
np to $i.oo, choice 33c
Ladies' and Child-ren- s'
Underwear
Good 50c heavv I'nderwear, all
s'zes
Good 63c extra heavy I'nder-
wear, all sizes 40c
Childrens' Union Suits, sizes
5 5C
Misses Union Suits, sizes, 10,
1 1 and 11 35c
Ladies1 Ready-Mad- e
Veils
Our Its. 75 Veils
Our 4.00 Veils 5
100 Fascinators
and Shawls
We bought the Fascinators to
go at a special price and have
marked them extra low; look at
them.
300 Children's Hoods, worth
35c, 50c and 75c
Choice, 25c
Choice Embroidery 7 1.3c
4,000 yards Luce . - jc
We have sold out our summer goods to the last notch nothing left whatever, and all we have of
winter goods Is good dependable merchandise which we sell at prices that will surprise you. All our goods
flUST go; prices are no object, and an opportunity like this you cannot afford to let pass. You need our
goods--prof- it by this opportunity and buy a supply to last you this winter. Atoney saved is money made
and we guarantee we will save you money. During Pair Week we will allow a special 5 per cent cash
trade discount on all purchases amounting to $10.00 or over. Make our store your headquarters while in
town during the Fair. Alect your friends here we expect-- you and advise you that it will be to your
to see what we have to offer you. Prices quoted below are good only while we have the goods Do not
be disappointed if we tell you we are out, as goods will and must go.
FIRST (OME, flRST SERVED. NOTHING RESERVED. EVERYTHING REDUCED.
Mens' Neckties
New find Neckwear, 75c ones go lor 48c
Our 35c, 40c and 50c ties to close at -- 7C
A bin lot of only one ot a kind go lor lyc
Mens' 50c suspenders go for 32c
400 Mens' Hats
All stvles, colors and prices. Huv yourself a now one.
You cannot afford to no around with that old slouch hat when
you can buy &
fa. 00 hat lor $1,00
j 50 hat lor 1.50
5.50 hat for 3.00
Mens' Underwear
We have about 40 dozen suits af men's underwear, mostly
shirts', to close them ont we are going to sell them lor 40c
They used to sell for 500 and 75c. Huv, and buy right now
it will be your last chance.
All wool underwear, broken sizes, worth 1.00 and
1.50, go at 1. 00
Nettleton Shoes
the best of shoes, the limit of leather, stand-
ard like gold. These prices vou should not miss
Buy a few pairs belore they are all gone. You
will never huv them again lor this monev.
fG.oo, 6.50, 7 00 and -- .50 values lor 4 o
Kirkendalls
Kirkendalls flexible soles. Did you ever wear
them? If not, vou do not know what comfort you
will get out of a Kirkendall in lact you do not
know what comfort is. We have them in all
styles and sizes. Let us fix you up in them.
You will regret it it you miss this. Prices are a
money saving proposition.
J 5 00 shoes f3.78 .o shoes 4.13
ft. 00 shoes 4.?o
High Top Shoes
About 3 dozen lelt, 33 13 off.
Rubbers
Rubber, Rubber, Rubber! Buv them now, it will
be your last chance. You can buy two pair for the
price of one.
300 pairs of women's and children's rubbers
and attics at HALF PRICE. SHOES
2 Dozen Mens' Pants
Size 3d waist and larger; nothing smaller lelt; to Hose
out at ft. 00, 3 00, 3.00 and 4.00
Worth double the price we ask for them.
Mens' Wool Overshirts
All wool shirt, good weight, regular ft 35 value 75r
All wool blue, extra weight, regular 1.50 value 1.00
Heavy wool, all colors, sells lor 3.00 1.15
Nice Imlit weight, silk stripe, 3.00 value 3.00
030 men's negligee shirts of one lot, nice colots. We
ustd to sell them for 75c. Your choice for 30c
Another lot ol all our 1.00, t. 35 and 3.00 shirts. Your
choice lor only t.otf
S3 sweaters, regular 1.35 goods, go at S7(
A lot ol boy'i. sweaters also go at 47c
Boy's Suits
We have made threu In'ts of our boys' suits.
Lot 1, worth up to $2.00 S1.35
Lot 3, worth up to 3.00 1.85
Lot 3, worth up to 5.00 i.oo
This is less than cost.
Men's Work Shoes
We ma not have sold as many shoes as our
competitors together there are too maiivof them
and we believe they all sell a few pairs once in
a while, but we do believe our shoes show less com-
plaints than anybody's in town.
4.00 shoes f3.oo
3.00 shoes 2.35
3.35 shoes 1 .60
1 75 shoes 1.4H
Endicott Jackson
Guaranteed all Leather Shoes
Knduuits, known (or quality, sell the world
over for 4.00, Complete line Our price as long
as they last 3.98
Palmetos Patent "Leather, button and lace.
You never bought that quality for less than 4.00.
A good many stores seH a shoe not so good for
5.00. Our closing out price 3.73
700 pairs of shoes, broken sizes, go at less
than cost.
Above prices are only a few, and as we cannot mention them all ivc ask you to come and see for yourself.
We positively guarantee we will save you money. No competition can olTer goods like we do because it is not profit
we are aftr but we must and will turn our merchandise into cash. We do Dot expect to stav in business and we mean
what we say. This is no fake sale but we mean huiness and if prices are- - arty object don't miss this. You will re-
gret it if you fail to see us.
Don't forget we make a special offer of 5 per cent
cash trade discount on all sales of $10. or over.
41k
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Ladies' Long
COATS
We have on hand 30 Ladies
Long Coats which were made In-
itio best manufacturers in the
United States. We have all sizes
and our prices are Mich that if vou
have any idea of buying you will
not miss this.
35 Children's Coats, sizes 3 6,
and 30 Misses Coats, Irom 8 to 16
go at less than
1-- 2 Price
Useful Notions
Hooks and Kyes, the paper... ac
Dress Buttons, the dozen ic
Pearl Buttons, the dozen 4r
Pins, the paper 3c
Baby Iiihhon, the yard . Vt and 3c
Wide, all silk, Tafleta Kihbon,
the yard 5c to 18c
Silk Trimming Braid, in blnrk
and colored Irom 5c to 19c
Shoe Strings, the pair ic
Ladies' Thimbles ic
Trimmings, Braid and Orna-
ments at LESS THAN COST.
50 pairs of Kid Gloves, worth
up to $3.00 'Sc
Hose! Hose!! Hose!!!
Children's Hose at 33 olf
All sizes left
Infants' and Child-
ren's Jackets
300 of them to close out.
Choice, 23c
too pairs Ladies' Fleece lined
Shoes, worth up to 53.50;
Choice, $1.25
THE FAMOUS
Perlstein Brothers, Proprietors.
PROGRAM OP ENTERTAINMENT BIGGEST EVER
(Continued from flrnt pno.) tvo nil put our heart Into Ihli fair
program iiinl lend whutovor imilitiinro
tvtty tiny. I. ft t lip liutlnosi mrn t we can In imikn It n Biircms, Most lint
ntit nnd mix with thn people who buy ini'M men of tlih tiotvl thu rrit
their mcrohiniilUu tt nil take n llttlo re- - ami they should tnnkn themselves
creation. It won't iniiko much differ- - purl of the tlnee iIhvh program,
nice in n humlreil enrn from now If
We the undersigned believe a jmrade and trades
display would he a fjreat att ract ton for the Quay
County Kair and aree, if possible, to enter same i
with some kind or decorated vehicle.
T. A. Muirhead & Co.
M. H. Ooldenberf,' Co.
The American Furniture Co.
Tafoya & Lawson
Silas May
.1. A. Whitmore
U. L. Ilamm
C. ( Powell
Pal in Lttaf Parlor
Jose'ph Israel
1?. L. Wcalherford
Fowler
Sam Anderson
F. K Record
May & llihlill
Mrs. It. E. Severe
Tueumcari ('onende Co.
M. M. Oreenbaum
City & Co. Adv.
Sun Printing Co.
Klk Drugstore
Kox wort I i- -f J a 1 b ra i 1 1 1 Co.
Tueumcari News
Linde News Co.
Perlstcin Mros.
Ilarrv W. Vaseen
S. V. Williams
I. R. Spencer
.f. R. Wells
K R. Dunn
W. T. Nicholson
Perry Oillilan
Smith's Grocery
Sheppard's Meat Market and Dakery
Sunshine Dairy
Yource & Sharp
WotTord & White
C. C. Chapman
Ed Ellis
Whitmore & Co.
Hamilton Insurance Agency
Street Liven
.1. F. Ward
McDonald & Dunlap
Dodson drain & Fuel Co.
PREMIUMS ON COLLECTIONS.
Tne exhibits at the hall this afternoon were a
genuine surprise to every body who saw them. We
have simply outdone ourselves in Quay county this
year. We were gloomy for sixty days' this summer
when we thought drought had ruined us agricultur-
ally in one half of the county, but providence has
been good to us, and the frosts have been delayed in
order to let the late crops mature, and we have to
show the people the linest agricultural display of dry
farm products that have ever been seen in the south-
west. The people are encouraged and now that they
see what an exhibit we have collected they are en-
thusiastic to send an exhibit to Fl Paso anil later to
Chicago. Those of our people who visited the Albu-
querque fair say that our exhibits have them bested
in everything except fruit, and we have not been set-
tled long enough here to have orchards. Mut in the
agricultural products that we have tried we are clear-
ly in the front. The premiums that were awarded
on the collections of exhibits this afternoon were as
follows :
Broom corn, (. H. Mauley, first prize.
Watermelon, A. C. Willi's, first prize.
Maize, Reaves it McOill, first prize.
June corn, E. II. Full wood, first prize.
Irish Potatoes, T. ,1. Buckingham, first prize.
Wheat, 0. II. Cox, first prize.
Kaffir corn, Allen !. Maker, first prize.
Navy Deans, C. II. de Vampert, first prize.
Peanuts, Reaves & McOill, first prize.
,
Hlack Eyed Peas, C. II. de Vampert first prize.
Pop corn, C. II. deYanipert, first prize.
Pumpkin F. II. Full wood, first prize.
Ocrmar Millet t, H. F. Conger, first prize.
Indian corn, .J. N. (iambic, second prize.
Winter musk melon, S. M. Dismukes first
Onions, K. II. Fullwood, first prize.
lJcuiis, . J. Capps, first
Turnips, A. C. Dowcn, first prize.
Squash, 13. 11. Pull wood, first prize.
Tomatoes, Geo. Yates, first prize.
Turnips, Geo. Yates, second prize.
Radishes, .Jerry .larrell, first prize.
Milo Maize, 0. M. .Jalnis, second prize.
Agricultural display, C. II. de Yampert 1st prize.
Canteloupes, Elbert Hall, first prize.
Hroom Corn, W. S. Reddell, second prize.
Kershaw, 0. M. Johns, first prize.
Alfalfa, R. "F. Rodgcrs, first prize.
Cotton, Otto .J. Jahns, first prize.
XNRTAtTOTIONS KKLATIVB TO I'tJB- - norted claims thereto, the fnet that it
LIGATION Or FlNAIi-rilOO- NO- - i pronosod to establish and perfect
TIOBB AND OONOBENINa TUB urh claims, to tho pud thnt they may
DI80RETI0NAKY AUTHORITY OF
KB0I8TBR8 IN TUB SELECTION
OP N.WSPAFDBS FOE THAT FUR--
Department of tho Interior,
Land OfUee, Washington, D,
gust 11, 1000.
Beslitera and Becolven of
Qonoral
Htatei uiitrict band umce.i.
Hlrti This ofilce is In daily receipt
of complaint from edltori and publish,
ra of newipapera to tho effect that
their publications are not accorded the
patronage which should be bestowed
upon them, In accordance with the law
aad regulations on entries of public
lands.
Tie object of the law requiring pub
prize.
prize.
Interpose any objection they mav have.
or communicate Information poiaessed
by them to the ofllcers of the land de-
partment. It Is unnecessary to state
that this object can not be secured bv
0. Au- - n ntlce published lu a paper which ban
I no circulation among tho people rest- -
United luenl ln lM locality in which tuo affect
eu.mnu is siiiiuioii, anil mat inaiionimn
to or disregard of their duty In this
behalf on the part of register will
In the total subversion of the law
and tho defect of Hi purpose and In-
tent. To the end. therefore, that you
may be fully Instructed concerning your
official obligation In the premise, and
that you may be urged to an alert and
diligent performance of the duty which
llcation of such notices Is to bring to I the law imposes upon you, your atten-th- e
knowledge and attention of all tlnn Is directed tn the several rules
nersons who are or who mluht be In- - now to bo stated and which should cov
rested In the lands described therein, ern and control you in the discbarge of
or who bavo Information concerning iyour ofllclal obligation i
Ue Ulcflslitr or invalidity of th as-- 1 First. A notice of Intended final
proof mint tie published In n newspnper
of established character nnd of ecnnriil
circulation In the vicinity of tho I mid
nlTcetcd thereby, Mich impcr having a
fixed mill well known plrico of publica-
tion. No newMinper shall bo deemed
n qualified medium of notice iiiiIom It
shall hnvo been continuously published
during nn unbroken period of six
month Immedlntoly proceeding the pub
llcation of tho notice, nor unless it
shall Imvn npplled for nnd been jjrnnt
od the priilfj!0 of trnnnportlon In nnd
by the I'nllcd State mnllb at thu
rata provided by liiw for tcronilclnuN
n. unM .III? ... I 'I f .(.,
nl Laws nnd Itegulntlonii), n privilege
avanaiiio (o nil npwMiaorH having a
legitimate lint of Mibscrltiors und it
known tduco of publication.
Second. The no1 Ice must In nil case
bo published in tho nowiirinpor which
may be printed and Issued nt a plnco
nearest to the land which the notice
unci
thu
the
elusion
the tho
the
tho
not
Cane shall
No Ho from
of in At of
OKency for nid
to public proof
proprietor bv
und desires i,,i. nil
claim public published for
tho April 11)09,
notice, mny
diHtrict 42,
written and
nuinnt the ucueptuuro the
proof
.n.,n
.1.... U...I. ni.'.uiil
mntoiinl
the the
which he urn:
which be true, and
which, dtilr by
thut thuj
ntTocta. Hy tho "nearest" im newspaper in whirh tho notice wim
here it In
or
a
rule
1 in 10 r
,n
a
I 1pvt
nnd
or f
,
be
not that k'eo llshed was and is not n ruputablo und ton of his dusiro to the register
graphical be measured established In nj receiver of land ofKco, giving
on nlr line drnwn tho land good fuith. for tho diffusion of local . ,
and the place by und general or that it is and whs " ' tho number of
the length shortest und prlncl nut the paper published the l "tr.Vi the uamo and ofllclol title
pally traveled thoroughfare between laud affected by notice, and that the ollleur whom he desires
such place, being tho onll another nuwspupur mn,0 ,,roof plnco at which tho
nnrlly used end employed for ut a nearer said lunds e(uully , , .
,0 "u'1l,roof " n,,",!' 1 10 "B,',eby chlclcs of any Vlnd. Hut this well in all respects to conxey
shall not bo ns i.otice of the thereto or pnst onicc addresses of lenst four of
mnnlfcst any cause ex- - his neighbors who can testify
tho spirit of the rulo, but simply to pressed defined In ami by the t hoi r own knowledgo ns to which
CM.Ilh rfu7.nr.r,8t ,U' b",,C,, M'leS,' wl" ""w t,,,,t h l,M "i uod tnMTenth. protest must nc- - ., ,
it is not necessary thnt tho con.pauicd liy copies of three l,IM wi"' thv tho
niinil lint oil tho medium editions tho against
of notiro shall in whore clllelency a means of notice 41. I'uhlii-ntio- shall I
""' KMim i mi nui..ii .c u,0 irotesl is ilirueieu, nnu oy reoulred to ilinir "w"laud lies, even the bind dls like copies of the published by
trlct. On tho contrary,
,irtesliiiit, and to have been P'ibllshing uoti.-- inpubllshod in nn adjoining county, it pl0io of notice than tention make proof, and they shall
Its plnco of Is was tho pnper chosun. It payment thereof diiectly the
trie land thnt nny other news should, in ndditioii other facts hero publisher, the iiewstiaiHir being desigpaper, must bo as tho ugen- - by disclose the . ,
cy it It is nlso .piallfled number subscribers Mf tl10 uu" l"l'' ly the
by reasou Its goneral I supporting lie said two newspnpersj
in thu vicinity of the laud. I thu nun of pul.ers actually distriliut- 12. Duty ofllcers whon
The Inw Invests led In euunly in which suid impers ,ltlM.i , mmln rrrint n. m.
.I.U .11. .....I.... I.. .1... ..!..... ..... ... .1.11.1, ...I .....1 In 1.,null u l II in .lit u. uk in ,.v .
uewspopers to bo tho uicdln nntlce I wIiIl-I-i the luml is nnd the
in such fuses us are hero to, ' number pupurr limited buna fide
but tho discretion is olliulnl charau itubseriburs ai olliro nearest
ter, not purely and laud to which sui-- notice re
arbitrary iiowor bu exurclsed with- - lutes. It should stnto the length
out rogaru for tho object the law 'time during which ui suid news
by which it Is It follows j papers hus been and oontiiiu
that n register's notion in the exer- j misty published, preceding
cio such is sulijuct I tho dnto of thu protest; and, if uithei
... I... .t.Iu ...II... I ...t...... .. ....... I . ... I. . .DUOil ur uuivu lu nuuiu.ui puiu iMiiruin uviiil-u- , nan .1
11 is .ulllelunllv ulleue.l tlm the .lis- - nl hi e,l us secolid-elusi- . 0,1 n,H" fMW
crotlon has been matter in the at thu pluce ol tho in ronsilcuous
thereby that It exercised that fact should otllce.
u mannor purvorslvo tho object Klevcnth. Where protest has entriai.
1110 law in suen nuiicus 10 neon mcii in ine maiiiiur nerein pro
be published. This scribed it shall be duty of the reg
will ordiunrily be oxurcixed nnd r and to eon
elleutive a proper r.nsu by holding sidor to proceed thereon
tho fluul proof to have bueu in other eiiset of protest agoinst final
by liisulllviuut but it may bu proofs. they should oiilude
resorted und exercised, any cuso the stated the in
in which it may bo shown n reg- - warrant order for
Ister a ,.nrinp-- they will render Intention to make proof
manifestly iuelUclent medium no ,)mt cffe,.t all)1 I1()ll,v ,0 ,,t0.,t WMit,, j,uWiM,c, in sameby lorb ddlng the publl- - nilt ,u.rt.,f, nt same time advising llmnm.r rP).,lirt.j audnotices in nuwspnpor ,,,, r hN rj ,llt , no up tl
until it hnvo nctiuired nnd sull'- -
cieiitly ustublinhed its ponacsuiuu
the requisite qualifications. , In ttli-o- r
words, where lt lias once been de-
termined that a is not a
competent medium ol uuticu, It Is
within tho of this olhco tu for-
bid continued selection of thut
iiuwsiiuiier muuus publication t..,...iiir
without awaiting ubuscs M!.iurt0 ro,,orl tho
tho part a register und
,10 Mfl
a 111 UIILU VI'(UiU lit
stance thut the not loo was iuulleutu
published. This course of action
will, thurefoie, be pursued whenever
is slims u that a register is bestowing
his patronage alleged uows
pupor which is nut out I tied thut
churacter, being merely u private ml
vcrtislug uguuey or published for
somo stieciul purpose and not us a gun-eru- l
dlshemiuutor of news, or wiioiu
such pupor hus actual fido
or reiihouuble meritorious circulation,
is not ln fact published at its pro-
tended plnco but at
sumo other pluce,
Fifth. Where u register ucts lu the
und not muuil'estly unfuir
aud improper exercise of his discre-
tion his decision will not be interfer-
ed with disturbed by this ollice.
The departuieutV'un not and will not
undertake to weigh and nicely uulcu-lut-
tho relative efficiency of two or
more newspupers published in thu
und ullko una enjoy-
ing un established churucter und guu
eial nor will us
ween two pupors published ut diner
ent places, permit any slight und un
udvuutugu in tho mutter of
gcugruphicul pioxiuiity, period of pub
iicailou, ur extent of circulutiou,
by ono of such pupors over
other, tu servo us u sufficient ruusuu
lor uisuppiovui ol thu register
as which one of such uuws-
should desiuuuted us thu
means of
Hixtb. It is earnestly desired thut
you sliull soverully bo ut ull times cure
ful in your ubsurvuuco or una utiuur
encu to the rules which hum
und piescrlbed for your
auce, to end thut now unmor
ius und uigeut coinilulntH of alluguu
lisvriuiiiitttiou, und churges to the el
feet thnt the object of law is uol
observed the cboico ot uuwspuurs
lor thu of fliiul-prou- l no
ticcs. muy bu ut loust gruutly diiuin
ished number, well us to fur
ther cud that such us muy be roceivod
be foundation fuel
ur in In vr.
Hoventh. I'ersons seokiug estab-
lish their right to legal title to unj
public lunds are authorized to
terfere with tho of tho
in tho choico of a newspuper lit
which publish uotico of their cluiius;
nor will uuy of u
made by a icgister, in tho rcuson
able exurcisu of that discretion, be
disturbed the gruuud thut thu elnim
ant uuothor nowspuiter.
All the other conditions being equal, it
will be entirely proper fuvor-abl-
consideration ot a claimant's
uomluutlou of newspaper, though
of such u uomluutlou will uot
bo enjoined upon you.
ttightb. None of the heroin
respecting the of thu
newspaper are intended to apply to or
govern, of uotico concern-
ing proof proposed tu be offered sup-
port application for tho purchase
of lands chiully vuluable for their tim-
ber or stoue, under tho act of
of Stats., bl), as ex-
tended by the act of Congress of Au-
gust , 1MI2 (27 Stuts., 34b), nor to tho
purchase of Alask'uu coal luuds under
the act of Cougross of April l!6. 11)04
(33 Stats., Publication of such
notices must be procured by the appli-
cants, lu newspupeis selected by them,
but tills privilege does uot oxoinpt them
the obligation select a uuwspuiiur
published uburcst to tho lauds which
the relates, and such paper
must be in all other respects a compe-
tent modlum notice, accordance
with the principled which havo boon
stated. You will give to all
under this act due cuuusol aud Instruc-
tion the duty Imposed
them In respect of of no-
tice, to tho end that may not
etr In choice of uewspapora
through which to such no
Procedure In ol Oomplalnta. samii period. Such notice contain1
Ninth. nppenl will the ti,B 0f the witnesses as tated In
Hctlon the register refusing U. PP Icntlon. ho expirationpi.rtle.Vbir m.nnme any newspaper
thu notices period of thirty dayii, the claimant
concerning cIhIiiih lands, Hut shall entitled to mako In the
nny editor of a nuwspni.or ,im,lllt.r huretofoie provided low. The
who be loves choro thnt Wocrotory of tho shall make
notice of proof In nupport of any
to land linn been nceewary K'vli'K effect to the
In n diniiunliflcd by thu rulu nnd forcgoliiK provisions,
principles herein stated, sumo hm (2) (jlrcular of 10, para-- ,
medium of mich flle the
land oilico from which url, ,,. K'M" 41, and continuing in
tico cmiumtod n verified 1'ifco the principle of requirement
of iiounced by enrllor clrculnm,
Kubmltted In uceoiilnnco with 41, ii.- .- rnf, ,I1V I'lnul
...... I.M.I..I l..t.l.l 'niir.il lllftlu. 'iifn.
nil eKNCiitln.
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nnd he believe
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would ru'iulie n determination
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period during which nn uppeal may There were fifty or more young pen
nicy win, u no Pn.r,1(ied at home ofI... III... I ....I II... .....1 .... 'I III llll'.l, IIII..UIII IIIU lltl1".. .1111.
I'omprinying exhibits to this ollice, with
their decision thereon, at in cnes ol
u.t of win,
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on of n,, flll.tH wi,llln und
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bearing, in n material manner, ou the
merit of tho question prei-ente- l by thu
protest.
fifth. In nil cne- where no nl
peal is prosecute! from a decision by
the register and receiver dismissing
protest, thut decision will be considered
fluul us the lin ts; and acquiescence
tnereln by this office will no refused i
only when It Is manifest thut it was
error to determine that no i
ground of protest wus sufficiently ul
'thirteenth. The law Imposes upon
registers thu duty of procuring tho pub
llcation of propor final-proo- f notices.
nnd churges the claimant with no oh
ligation iu that behalf, except that he
shall bear and pay the cost of such pub
Ileal Inn. lleuisters should accordingly '
exorcise tho utmost care in the oxuminu
Hon of suen notices and lu the comparl
son thereof with the records of their
offices, to thu und that they mny not go
to lint printer containing any erroneous ,
description of thu entered land, or
designating un o.ucer not authorized to
leeeive tho or that they shnll uot
bo for any rensou It J
Is equally important tnui u notice cor
rt-c-t iu ull ol thene particulars shull nut
be publlshod In a newopaper manifestly '
disqualified us u means of publication
and clearly Incapable of bringing thu
notice tho attention of the people
dwelling in the vicinity of tho lauds to
which it relates.
Neglect of tlx duty above defined,
lesulllug iu a requirement of republlca
tion, not visit its pcnulty upon '
tne claimant. In ull such cuxes, there-
fore, tho register by whom tho publico
tion wus procured will be required to
effect the necessary republication ut
his own expene If an urror is
committed by the printer of thu paper
in which thn notice appears, the re; ti-
ter muy require such printer to currect
Ills error by publishing the notice anew
to tho ncccKiiir; length it time, ami
fur refusal to do so may dccliuo to
desiguutu said pupcr us an ugency
of in cases thereafter
LAWa AUD UEOULATION3
Fur your mure cotnpluto liiht ruction
cuncuriiiiig tho Hubjoct-muttu- r uf tliono
ii lid un u moans of utTordltiu u
rciuly ami cuiivcniuiit rcfurunce uf t ho
Kcvenil Iuwr und rcnulatiuns iroviilliiK
fur and ruquirir.g imlillvatlon of notice
in tclutlun tu ciitriuii uf ami of
iulilic liiinln, thui-- Ihwm und reculutlona
are hero MUNPinblcd, A careful exam-inutlo- n
tlicrcuf will you
with tlio lun(;uiiKO with which the ox-t-
you evident imrpona.
Homestead and p.eemptlon ontrlei
(1) Act uf Confcrexa uf 3, 1870
(SO Btat., 472).
Ho It enacted hy the Henato and
of ltoiircHontntivea of tho United State
of iu ConeroM uHseinuled, That
hefuro final proof liall be mibmltted by
any portion clulnilnK to enter agri-
cultural lands under tho Inwi provld-- (
InB for preemption or homoitcad entrlct,
Much perion shall fllo with tho reglator
of the proper land a notice of Ills
or her Intention to make such proof, (
stntliiK therein the description of the
lands to bo entered, nnd the name of i
tho witnesses by whom the nocesiary
facta will be established.
Ution the fillnu of surh cotlce. the
reiilstor shall publish the that '
suci application has been niude, once
n week for a period of thirty days, In
a newspaper to be by him designated
as published uoarcst to such land, and
ho shnll also post such notlco In some
conspicuous place In his oflke for the
or commutation proof may innde be
fore any of the muntloned In
pariiKraph 1(1, m being nuthorlred to
oaths to applicants.
Any person desiring to make home-
stead proof should first forward a writ- -
notice
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graph, the register will iue a notice
naming the time, plnco and officer bo
foro whom tho proof Is to be made and
cause the sume to be published once
a week for five consecutive weeks
n newspuper of estnblished churnctci
und genoral circulation published near
for. "
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and
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govern
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(I) Circular of June 27, 18S7 (.1 I.
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C. 1 1. Ilrooks Thursday uluht. The
program was full of fun and iuterei
entered into with u rest that made the
timo fly. The featute ot I he evening
wus a conversation content ou a given
Mlhject for three minutes. Hoy Iluchan-n- n
was the prio winner. Charades
were alio a featuiu. Kefieshments were
served.
Do You
Pay Rent
If you do I have
a word to say to
you. If you are
paying $15. per
month you pay
$180. per year,
in ten years you
will h paid
$1,800 and you
are still without
a home and must
continue to pay
rent. If you want
to build a home
and pay for it
by the month,
come in and let
me tell you how
to do it. You
can borrow $1,-20- 0
to build a
home and pay it
back in install-
ments of $15.
per month; then
the HOME IS
YOURS and you
stop paying rent
J. W, CAMPBELL
NEWS OFFICE
FostoMce Hox No. 627
Tueumcari, N. M.
a
I
Fair Time will be past Oct. 23
Fair prices will be found Here always 1
COMFORTS AND BLANKETS
We are showing thu most complete and e i
line ol comlorts, blankets, heating stoves and ranges t
in the county.
OIL CLOTH
1H-- - yd. for the 25c table oil cloth, while and colored,
during Pair week, only at THIC AMI0K1CAX.
IRONINQ BOARD
19c for a 35c sleeve ironinir hoard, thirintr Iiir weiik. i' V- . . . -
1 only at I HI5 AMISKICAN.
9
DINNER SETS
?M5 for a $5.00 dinner set. 42 piece. Pine gold dec
..ration, Kair week, only at THE AMERICAN.
MATTRESSES
$2 75 for the $3.50 all cotton top mattresses,
I ize. only at THE AMERICAN.
Our line of furniture, carpets, rus nnd hotisr furnishings will
I" ur the closest inspection. Goods cheerfully shown.
The American Furniture Company
W y. FUQUA, Pres. W. and
ABER ADDITION
TO
TUCUMCARI
JACKSON & SEAMAN, Agent, ox in
J. R. DAUGHTRY
Real Estate & Life Insurance
Decked Lands, Relinquishments and City
Property Handled. Conveyances
Drawn. Notary
Nnuio
Office in TUCUMCARI HUILDINC
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
M. H. KOCH
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALM
Orders taken for Monuments
nnd Iron Kitnce
Picture Framing
Dodson Grain Fuel Co.
PHONE 64
I.V- -
Hay, Grain, Coal
Hides and Pelts
' T'tVrtVfVrVVWWiWVVVfV VVVrtVttVyYTVfWrV s
TUCUMCARI TRANSFER io.
Dealers in COAL
J- - 8c TUOUMOABI NEWS 3cC Merchandise Coupon No. St)
L it i r r ... ri-.- .I. 1 1 . . . A A i
When you drink whiskey
at the Elephant you
drink it ns it comes from
the Government
in Kentucky,
full
A, JACKSON. Src. Trent.
Public
SUN
ER
-- DKAl.liKS
1 135 Second Street
Hes. up stairs
Telephone No. 1 16
I
I
to any
Addrens short notice
White
Ware-
house
Phone 190
Drayajre
WHITE ELEPHANT
SALOON
When you drink Wine you;
net your choice of brands
direct from the Vineyards
ot Southern California. -
Circlet Fruit Brindiis
A. B. DAUBER
PROPRIETOR
I
5
iPatty's Saloon
SIMPSON BUILDING, EAST MAIN STREET
Get Ready for Cold Weather
While the Sun Shines
GRO
Our Hue of Hlaukets ami
Comforts is complete both
in wool and cotton.
Cotton Blankets from 75c to $2.50
Wool Blankets from $2.50 to $8.50
Comforts from S5c to $4.50
See our lino of Cook Stoves
Ranges ami Heater.--.
SS. KELLY & CO.
New Telephones Installed Since
the Directory was Printed:
204 Hell, V. S., res.
351 Muck, II. J., res.
4 Cutlip & Patterson,
oflice.
154 Davidson, C. C res.
335 Dougan, E. H., res.
lis Hulttt, C. E., res.
305 Hamilton. Cluis., res.
384 Hammons, O. C res.
346 F- - Ktnes, Marion, res.
333 Harvey, A T., res.
188 Finnigan-brow- n Co.
tos Hell, Jas., res.
JAMES YOUKEE,
C. W
6 Loonev, H. G grocery,
Telfphone Bld'g.
38- 1- Powvll Hool Hall West
Main St.
3 16 I'atker, Miss res.
383 Youree & Sharp, Feed
Store, P. O. Hld'g.
33t Severe, Mrs., Millinerv
38- 3- Wilson, E., res.
334 WonntT, W. W. res.
i86 Commercial rooms
107 heeler, W. E . res.
387 Harrison, C. W., res.
:oaA Jersey Dairy
Farmers Home Restaurant
CORNER MAIN AND FIRST STS.
All Kinds of Short Orders.
Everything Strictly First-Clas- s
FRESH EGGS AND POULTRY BOUGHT AND SOLD
EVERYTHING IN SEASON
CORNER OF MAIN AND FIRST STREETS
President
HAKKISON. Cashier
Hell,
HENRY COKE. Vice President
Kf'ANK C. l.hYHK Ami hier
Federal Banking Company
CAPITAL S50.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS, S 5.000.00
We respectfully solicit a share of every persons business
in Tiiruuicari and surrounding country and will do our utmost
to merit same. We believe we Can Rive out customers every
courtesy thnt enn be extended by any tfood conservative
banking institution, and solicit your busbies on these merits.
We want our customers to feel at home with us and consult us
freely regarding any business in which we may be able to
assist them. We carry heavy burglary insurance and our
officers are bonded.
FEDFRAL BANKING CO,,
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
! CITY llETAUKAIKrf I
Secosd St., First Door North Legal Tender
CHAS. MEKKEE. rwrtetw
IVIRYTHUTGr FIRST GLASS
Regular Ke&li, 25c 12 M, to 3 P. M.
Oysters, Fifth, Game and Vegetables in Season.
Ihort Orders Day and Might
Leading Brands of Double Stamped Whiskies POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION
Jug and Bottle Trade a Specialty. Telephone 193
X YOAKUM TAKES STBONO STAND
rOK dOOD ROADS
The thousands of people who aro giv-
ing careful tliuuht nnd support to the
flood HonJn movement in tlio United
HI (it ci will lie Interested In the excep-
tionally practical coooratlon from n
somewhat unexpected source.
Mr. II. V. Yoakum, who ha vigor-
ously maintained for the Hock Island-Frisc- o
lltics, that the Intercut of the
farmer nnd tlio railway nro Intordo-peudoti-
and that those things which
benefit ono must necessarily benefit tho
other, hn adopted aome very practi-
cal nnd original methods to demon- -
strnto belief that the railway nnd
tho farmer arc. nnturnl pnrtnerii and
tho fullo.it success of both depends upon
procr co operation.
Tho following from ono of tho New
York i.ullltn indicate ono nf hi mcth
mis of emphasizing tho economic vnl-u- e
of good wagon road throughout
tho southwest, which is nerved by li In
Unci!
"II. 1'. Yoakum, Chairman of tlio
executive committee of tho liock Isla-
nd-Frisco IIiicm, is to give it party
of presidents to fnrmorH' unloni from
Texan, Arkansas, Lnuisana and Okla-
homa an automoble ride over tho good
rnnd of New Jersey, New Hampshire,
Itliodo Inland, Massachusetts, Connec
ticut, mid Now York, to nhow them
whnt nort of roads they ought to haw
In their native states. Tho Automobile
trip will ntnrt from tho llollvuo-Slrn- t
ford Hotel at Philadelphia on Tuesday,
September 22, umlor tlio auspices of
the room nhould
New .lerney Highway Commlnnion. Gov-vrn-
Fort will bo tho guest of honor
will deliver a nhort address uu
good rondn to the party nt lunch nt
Hnrtlott N. .1. New nleep without rocking or sing
emln h,... in feel
party tho night train for the prenenco of an older
Concord, N. II., whoro the t tit over
tho Now England rouds will commence.
Tho (lover nor of New Hampshire will
uccoiupuiiy thu purty part wny. Tho
route is from Concord Niishnu, Nint-Iih-
to lloKtun, Hotou to l'roviduucu
and l'rovidonve to New Hitvuu,
will connuuiu four days. Tho tilulo
Highway Cuimiuimluiier a corps
of ouglueer will accouipuuy tho purty
ou tho Now Jersey trip. Governor
Draper of Mussuchusvttn, bo ten-
dered u diuuer by tho good rouds party
uud members of tho sti'o uiguwuy
in liustou.
Tho l urreut Issue of Austin, Tosus,
cuuiuieutlug upon Mr. Yoal.um'g
ays:
"It is well known that ou thu grad-
ed rouds in tho Slates over which tho
party truveled, ouo horso will do tho
work as three or our tho
average roud ofTexas or UMuhoma. In
every Stute the cuiiimaudiiig itnportmico
of good loads is recogtuvd, but just
what kind to decide, and buw to go
ul the work to got the bust reiulis for
the least outlay is u problem u o
reuilily solved.
lu iiiauy locnlitii-- s roud building is
u new doul to tho people.
"In comparatively now states thoy
have beeu so busy mulling u hvlug,
bringing new sectioiir of tho vuuutry
uudur eulti. !iou, esiubliahlug homos
uud schouls uud churches tho var-
ious immediate necessities ot civilized
life that they huvo niuuuged to get
with uuy old Kiud ol u roud, kept
up in tho sluui-un- jam wuy tliut murks
nil comniuuity roud working u few days
each your.
"Hut for several yours there bus
been a duporltlou everywhere secure
something better.
Coinmciidulile progress has beeu
mude, too, in vurious counties of this
btute, but all lorved to uUu.it that
good rouds construction is only in the
beginning stuge here. is
of Oklahouiu, Arukansus Louis
ittna. Hence there could hardly
uuythiug mure conductive to u bettor
understanding of the subject uud to
sharpening tho inturest of tho people lu
it than such a trip over the l.'uatern
pikes and graded highways by tho heuds
uf farmers' organUutiuna us .Mr. Yoa
bus just personally couductod.
"Thure is tiecd in this connection
to attribute to any extruordiunry
ultruism or pbiluuthropy in wluit he
bus done.
"It is a practical business affair be
business associates or partners,
a he said at Tulsa.
Of course, tho farmers adjacent to
bis roads will thoir products to
stations sonmwny over any kind of
wagon ways) but Mr. Yoakum knows
that first cluss waguu roads stand for
better farming, and for putting every
available aero under tlio plow, for case
and facility In moving a crop encour-
ages and stimulates growing of
and better crops.
"The same section with good wagon
roads will give the railroad traffic
out and in than in bad wagon rouds.
"What builds up tnv country and
utilizes Ita land and resources to the
best advantage also builda up the farm-
ers' business, and no man knowa this
better than D. P. Yoakum.
"lie advances the railroad's Interests
if he can help in advancing the farmers'
Interest.
"That Is what he satd In bis notnblo
address, and that la what ho Is trying
to bring out in a sensible and pnictl-bl- e
way."
The attitude nf tho executive head
of a great rnlh.ny system U significant
and should serve ns a now impetus to
so Important a movement,
All kinds of float decoratlotu at
MalxhiU's, s--
CONCERNING OHILDRBN CIRCULAR LETTER TO COUNTY
Don't Stimulate the Baby. , SUPERINTENDENTS
wlie physician mid, "Many rhll Vaccination,
dren are permanently Injured by over-- Wciiilcmcrt! -
excitement In Infancy." This es-- j Chapter 10.1 nf tho Law; of IPOS ami
poelally true of bright, active babies, j Chapter 17 of tho Laws of 1 10 , provide
whose parent and friend thoughtless Ii nt all children of nchool age in each
ly oxclto stimulate them. nf the Territory nhnll be vac- -
Ho mill, "Lot your baby alone. Do Hunted against smallpox. An occasion
not tickle It, do not try to make it nl dtlllculty hm arlnen concerning the
Inugh, do not be perpetually trying to Interpretation enforcement of thee
got It's attention.
I'ew parents realize tho extraonll
nary strain that In put upon a young
child. Within a period nf three years,
the child Ini"' loam to walk, inii't
learn the art of npeech, acquire a vo
cnbnlary, tmit become acquainted with
n great variety of object. In nhort,
the child accomplishes whnt would be
entirely Impossible for nu adult in the
name porlod.
In order to be nble to accomplish all
of ttili In so short n time, the child
ought to lend n normal life. Thnt
mentii plenty of nlecp, plenty of fresh
nir, natural simultaneous devcl tpment.
A young baby sleeps moot of the
tlmo. A child three or four yearn old
ought to nleep fiom OiHO nt night until
7:00 a. m., iimt ought to linve a long
nftrriioon The habit nf inking
mi afternoon nap nlionld be preserved
an long an possible Many parent
thotightlcsoly keep the child awnke un
til eight o'clock, or even nine o'clock
In the evening nnd allow the habit
of taking the imp be abandoned no
soon hi the child nhown a dioiiicllnn
inn. The child nhould be put to bed
Frederick Uilkynou, chuirmau of ' darkened and the imp
and
be
not lio interfered with.
The habit of "putting n child to
leep" In entirely unnecooonry. A
young infant nhould learn to be
lull Lakcwood, Tho down to
Jerney trip September '.'.1. and the iml slum). I ,. nllmi-...- ! tlmt
J leuvon on person In tin
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and
uud
will
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put
Many mothers allow them-i-elvi-
to become slave to l lie prm-Hi- t
of putting children to "leep, nnd
spend immy hours of time which might
ut hem-lo- be nel to nn ml vantage,
without n rorretHinding addition to
the welfare or liappinco nf thu little
one. It is true that there i n time-honore-
love for the lullnby,, the rock-ni-
of the cradle, nnd the brooding of
the tuothor ovor tho child's crib. Wo
believe, howover, that it Is better for
a mother to cultivate thee delightful
relation during the wnklng hours of
the child, when her attention is needed,
to
going
child is put down a few
times allowed to to sleep
will go to sleep quickly and
pily without the
of a caretaker.
Many little children are nervous, ir
ritnble, and
luld's nn' iit
'ies.
Shelf Hardware
1 have oomplutv of
Price- - and treat-UKM- it
tli best.
Ladies invited inspect
r ( i rani teware.Sil re,
eU Satisfaction (rnaranteed
5c TUCUMOAItl 3c
(Jood 5c on Cash of II
loupoii No. 30
Name
I have some red in a
seat,
tire nt
have the latest thing in a
Top with auto scat and
auto
Good
for sab)
$50
In w. and upon teipiest I am subinlltlug
the following Intcrprctn'inn.
Kach teacher of the public school
'rurnl. village, town or eltyl hnll deny
ndinlttnnre to the school of all school
children who ate not o vaccinated.
child ndtnltted to the school
"Itoobl be tn preornt Mntflttciit
ma reputable physician licensed to
practice In Territory of New Mex-
ico thnt child !. pro-terl-
protected bv said
specifically stating that the
child bus been VKI.Y vac
elnnte leaving well pronounced scarl
within n perlnd of five years previous
to date of entrnnce upon the sehnal,
or that such child has been
either with or without pronounced
effect, within n perlnd of twelve months
ptevlnuo ot entering the school.
V II. b Is concensus nf opinion
of phvoclnn nf States thnt
tin effective vneelnntlnn protects the
child against smallpox for a period
f nt least five years.
At the beginning nf the school
nnd nt such other limes as
It mnv be deemed teacher
shall make report to the county super.
Intendent of schools giving the number
nf children who have been vaccinated
within n vear and the number nf chil-
dren who have presented certificates
certifying tn effective vncclnation with
In a of five years, with
n lNt of names of parents refnoc
or full to have their children
the
school In the in Mexico
offender
The county superintendent schools
rather to prolong the process r,.qur0l enforce the law touching
to by lullaby tnp vneelnntlnn of children attending
"nt lull. rural schools his supervision.
The that for
nnd cry
soon hap
requiring attention
troublesome
line
tn
ver va
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e.iucntion nrn required the
Section 12, Chapter 121, of
provides a penalty
for the failure member the
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The expenoe of vneclnnt ion of the summit of 7H,H()0 for the ptirpoon of
children in Indigents families mnv be providing funds for the construction
met ptovlded In Heetinti III), Chapter ?f,
'"I'1?,!?! V" "rW?r "'M,,I"! ,n.
n, f"
"''"I'ifico with herep10.1, of IPM. tofmn theadopted by City off'ouiity superiiitettdeiits are hereby said City, and pursuant to the Act of
urged to social elTort in tl u 'Congress of the United Htales, approv
forcenieiit of the laws eoucerulug vnc VnfP,l' "tilHIoO: Act
an Act to prohibit thecinntlon ngalnst nnd to visitsmnllpox ttt ltf oeN ,,,, ,( u, '.pcr
the various districts in which dillleiilly rltorles. to limit territorial In.lcl.te.l
arises over the enforcement of this law ' fourth." Hsld bonds to
with a view to a settlement to ,ln,r of Nnv"'or 1.1th, 100B, tobecome due and puynb o on Niveuibi.idlilllllllies leeoiilse to the ifi,i. i,,-,- . ,, ,',
courts.
Yours veiv lespectfollv
Hlgned .1. K. Clark,
Territorial Superlut lent I'ublc In-
struction. !ept. of Kd"cnliiin. Kntitn
I'e. New Melcn. Oct. II, Ition.
II. I0HH.
Hon. .1. K. Clark,
I'tiblie Instruction,
I'e, New Mexico.
Dear Sir:
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for City.
lour letter to the Issuance of
the .Superintendents of of
the subject of vncclnntlon, and 'I"' New
rAleMp --"v1" iU" 0Axxipurpose of funds
lerinining tnere'o nppenriug to ue 'or tne construction of a
filly set forth.
Yery respectfully,
Signed ('lancey,
Assistant Attorney ileuernl.
the oirunoii
Cornet Abet and Adams Streets
on .Sunday.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
l.....t.... u...l. ...
side
become
which
sleep
Incorporated boards
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health ofllcer
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follows!
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I" Ward No. 2 said City at W.l.vening Service nt Ituchannn 's resl.lence.
Mid week prayer service Wednesdny City at Her
p Gerhard! residence.
A cordial Invitation to service, ;';oW.;"JeMd0oncin
given to cltirens of and visitors The will act election
in city. flclnls nt eliction: In Ward No
Wnrner Kultose, I'astor. M; Koch, Leonard LaMar, T. J.hrsklne, Chnrlos Chenault,
LISTEN!
The Light Cotnpnnr will not Salaxar.,1. W. Hulllngtou. .Indues:
the lights Ixive. V. Clerks.
the duty nf the ,,, ,,f ,H,,,lt, m,,, In (lerhardt.
cn.table sheriff may Th(. Cor,.t.nny ,o to tnko j,",!"
' A,,erdesignate arrest parents whole durln. ,r If."5
upon they
onhll be fined not less than twenty five
dollars than htm- -f2.--. not f rnnge four
dred tm) dollars, or Imprisoned I f Tufil)l,nti ,,r,.for(, yearling
n provided by law. Mter, on left and
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No sunll be entitled to vote
said election ho lie In
ects a elector of said Citv
d also the owner of rcnl or personal
property subject taxation
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In Ward No, ,1. A. Youreo, C
A. S. Totter, .fudges; Henry
Williams. L. K. Hlurwooil, Clerks.
Said election will bo held and con
and returns thereof can
and the result decided pro
vided by law In the reutilarf'ltl MlnX tt.lM
Tuci.mcnri. , wi ,,'f 0(1,n(,(t ,, A
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Hy ordor of tho City Council of the
City of of New
Mexico.
Dated September A. D lUOf).
J. A. STREET, Mayor.
Attestt J. It. Unugbtry, Clerk.
OuilS
A full line of jrunsi of all kinds
un ha ml.
Attention!
With every jjrun sold auif tint-- i
viae t" anil up, for tine
week only, we will
for pun haser
A Real Little Range Given Away
as first prize in the PICTUR1C PUZZLE CONTEST for little tfirls. To enter this contest you will have
to come to the store and register your names and 4et a hook of instructions. Out of town tfirls wishing to
enter this contest can do so by sending in their names throuj.'h the mail and all the instructions will be sent
you. All tfirls under 10 years old will be eligible to enter. Contest will run something like 60 days and will
lie announced in the paper for the closing date.
buooies
slick jjuurunteeil rubber
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,
said
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1
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l
vatwed
,
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.
i
.,
Tuctimcarl, Territory
22.
furnish
huntin-- r license
PAINT
I have a bi lot of paint that is
ejood, only the labels on the cans
are soiled, that 1 will name you
some very close prices on.
Now is the time to do pninting,
so take advantage ul my discounts.
Good lersey
Cow for sale$50
if
NOTIUli KJU PUHLICATION
Depart men of (ho Interior, U. H. Lnni
Ullire iii Titcuinciirl, ,n. M.
September SO, 1000,
V Notice In hereto ulvon Hint Adjier I).
.Ini.lun, lit ItiMWOvelt, N. M., who, on
AiiihI 127, 100(1. mnilo lloiietcnd Kn-Ir.- v
No. 10001, (gcrliil No. for
NWM, Hee. 'fwp. T.N., limine 1!0K
N. M. I'. Me.i.llnu, Iiiih filed notice of
intention tu iniilui (linil Coiiiitiiitntliin
pioof, to etlnhlifth rliilm to tin) lnnd
nhue lion ll.o.l,. before lIot'Nii-- r nml
,
mi Tni'tiinnirl, N. M., on tliu
t!i..l iliiy of Novoinliur, 1000.
. iMiiiiMint nullify in wltiicx-c- i: I).
hneoii, .Indie IIoIiIih, .1. K. Min e, V. (1.
Maths, all of ItooM'Vflt, N. M.
O lii ot. It, A. I'ltKNTH'K,
l)i'inrtmi'nt of the Interior, U. H. I.ami
Olllce nt Tucumcurl. N. M.
Henjember I .'I. 10(10.
Notlco Ik Hereby ulvutt tlmt .lohn I".
Inhimoii, of Tticuniciiri, N. M,, who, on
..Mutch 0, J t'O.H. ri rule Homestead Kn-
try No. 2:i02:i, (Serial No. OOS'.I), for
Hi: V'i NW", nml HW'Vt NUM. Sec. 2,
Twp. I IN, Uiiiio .'I IK, N. M. IV Mori-iliuii- ,
him filed iiotlru of intention to
iiinke filial Ci.mmutntlnii proof, to
i'IiiIiii to the mini iihnto dcscrlb-eil- ,
liefoto ll.'iiistor mill ltecelver, nt
Tucumcnri, N. M., 011 tho 2(lth iliiy of
October, 1000.
Clnlitimit iiiiinr) mh wHiicsves: J. I!.
Wriphl. ('. II. Hinith, ,tohn It. WIIIuiih,
(1. M. It li, nil of Titi'iimciiri, N. M.
It. A. PKKNTIOK, Keulster.
NOTICK I t IH.IOA I'liiN
Department of tho Interior, U. H. Land
Olllre nt Tucumcntl, N. M.
Heptemlier CI, IO00.
Not lee l heieliy jilven Unit Hhiytuti
K. .Ini.ea, of De.ls.in, N. M., who, on
Noveiiilier Silt h, 10ml, mnde lloiiic-tteii-
Kntry No. rS2. (Serial miS.V.).
for W', .ee. 12. Twp. ON. Itlilipe 201
jS. M. P. Merldinii, him tiled notice of
in 1111110 1111111 i.iimiiiiiuiimii
proof, to entnbllli cliilm to tho lnml
......! .... .l.....ll....l l...r..b..,,,,, l,....lu...I .....11..-- nun
ltecelver, nt Tiictimonri, N. M., on the
-- ' ;"y ocioiier. l'.mo.
Clnlmuiit iiiimei an wltiieneni A. .1.
Wllkiin. I! .1 Mmini. V I 1 In via II W!)vKii.Tf lioilnoti, N. M.
It. A. PltKNTICK, Iteylnter. i1U0. before uml ltecelver
, ; ,.,, stu,c; ,((lU(, olMft, , Tu'
NOTICP I ol I t PLICATION cunienrl, N. M.
Department of the Interior, U. H. Lnml, Tho mild contentnnt hnvitij;, Tn
Olllce nt Tuctimciiii, N. M. proper ullldnvlt, (lied September 3, 1000.
Heptemlier l.'l, 1000. mot forth fnctn which nhow that lifter
Notlco It herebv lven Hint Honjnmln
'
' duo dilluence iiernonnl ncnion of thin
Little, of Plnlnn, N. M., who, on June notice can not be mu.le, it in horebv
12, W0H. mnilo llomcitend Kntry No. oideied uml directed Hint Mich notice
20040, (Herinl No. 010027), for HKM.
nee. tfi, iwp. in, limine mt:, .m.
P. Mnriiltnll. Iiiih (lleil nnlli-- nf I ill..!,.
Hon to mnko (lnul Commutntlon proof,
to eMnbllnh elnim to the lnml nbovo tie ,
ncrlbed, before L. P. Wllllntmi, U. 8.'
CoiMinlnMoner.nl Murdock, N. M., on
inn sin nay or .xivemner, ii'w.("laliuant tinmen an witnenen: John
AiIiii.ih. Nimrnil (.. (jiitoti. (Icnri-- Cnn.i-
or. llert IMilliint. till nf IMnlna. V f
O.lS-.-.t- . It. A. PltKNTICK. Itej-lnter- . ,
NOTICH VOH PI I1LICATION
I)eiurtment or the Interior. U. H. Land:.!,;'. u"u ".' OK- - 'l',
. at V M '"i N- - - ' Merldlmi, by Pelt VZi M..Ver V WOO- -
'
Caiulli, Coutentee, in which It in nl
Notice Vn' heiel" ,ivon ti.nt Arthur - ''t Mild entryninn bun wholly
F Itlchnrilioo nf 4nn Ion N M who "bmi.loued Niiid tract o;' lnml for more
on Kebruurv 17. W0S, tniide llomeMead
v.. it" fSnrlal No ;AUt,lr VK W'O NK'',
18. Twii. 1IN. Itnnuo 3 IK. N. M . II
Meridian. Iitm filed not ice of Intention
to mnke flnnl Contmutntlnn proof, to
eitnblinh elnim to the lnml nbove
ncrlbed, before IteKlnter mid IteccUer.
ill Tucumcnri, M., on nie sum uny
of October, 1000. '
Cliilinant niiuic.n iih wltuennen: Lie
Hunton, Yell Jonklnn, J. L. llrown, T
O. Mnujjh, nil of Hnn Jon. N. M. I
lM8.f.t. It. A. PltKNTICK, Hector.
NOTICH HO It ITHLICATIDN
Department ni the Interior. I' H. Lnml
Olllco nt Tticiimciiri, N. M.
September 20, 1000.
Notice in liereby given tbat Jullun C
Swnlm, of Norton, N. M., who. op
Jnnunrv 10, 1007, nimbi Ilomentoa.l Kn-
trv No. 11107. (Serial No. OIKl.'IOL for
W'Vj NKM, K'.'j NWM, Hoc. 2. Twp.
ON., limine 321-:.- , N. M. P. Morldlnn,
hna filed notlco of Intention to mnke
final Commutntiou proof, to entnblinh
claim to the lnml above dnncribed, be
fote Iteglnter ami Iteceir, nt Tiiciim-carl- ,
N. on the 2nd dny of Novem
bcr. 1000.
Claimant tinmen nn witnenen: J. L.
Bowermuti, .1. II. Iledford, K. C. Thomp-win- ,
J, It. Muddinon, nil of Norton,
New Mexico,
It. A. PltKNTICK, lteglnter.
NOTICK I'OU PCHI.ICATION .
Dopurtmetit of the Interior,!!. H. Lnnd I
Olllce nt Tucumcnri, N. M. '
Heptember 20, WOO.
Notice is hereby given Hint Cornell- -
oiis Woo.lrtilT, of Jor.lun, N. M., who. '
ou Heptemlier 10, 1007, mnilo llomontciid
t'ntrv No. I000O, (Herinl No. (KSfiOh ,
for HWM. Hee. 3fi, Twp. 7N., Itntigo
20 K.. N. M. '. Merldlnn. hnn filed notice
of Intention to make Final HoldlerV
Proof, to entnblinli (liiim to the lnml
nboxe dencrlbe.l, before Iteglnter an. I
Receiver, nt Tncumoiiri, N. M., on the
2U.1 ilny or .xivemtier, linn..
rinlinitlil minion wltuenen: WH- -
Hum Race, Willlnm Wlnnliighaiii, Duvo
It. Cruwford, John I. llrown, nil of
Jordnn, New Mexico,
0 27-fi- t. R. A. PltKNTICK, Register.
NOTICH PUHLICATION
Depurtineiit of the Interior, II. H. Lund
Olllce ut Tucumcnri, N. M.
Heiitember 2", WOO.
Notlco in lierebv el von Hint Xlekmnn
Mowery, of llmi'ley, N. M., who on
Februnry 12, 100H, tnn.le llotnesten.n
Kntry No. 231 n:i. (Herinl No. oor.oi),
?...N,NV!!', N .,N i V S,'.' ",1 8W,
NWM. Her 1,, Twp. 10N ltnngn K.
N, M. P. Meri.linn, bus died notice of '
Intention to mnko Finnl Hnldlcr's I'lvo I
venr prmf, to establish clninie to the
land nbovo described, before Itegistor
nnd Receiver, nt Tucumcnri, N. M.,
on tho 2ml dny of November, 1000.
Claimant minion us witnesses! John
llnymen, Milton llnymes, Aimer Hinith,
Dnvld Collins, ull or iiunioy, n. m.
It. A. PltKNTICK, Register.
Tlsnartmsnt of the Tntnrtnr. nonornt
Commutation
Township.
nr snin, ni tun instrici i.nml
Odro nt Tucumcnri, Now on
too Ifith dny of WOO, com-
mencing nt 10 o'clock A, M,
be offered for n!i by smallest
in .tlio In which
tuey appear npprntncii list nn
In snid ollico. V. PROUDPIT, I
Asa la. in, I (.....n.lnaln..r. A IVKIli .
Boptou.Tior WOO. Frnnk t
Injt Ot, I
gtj a cool draught at Patty's
building. iO-t- f
CONTHST NOTICK
1Department of tlio Interior, U. S. Lnnd
Oftic- lit Ttir u mriirl, N. M.
ill, 1000.
A nulllt-lcn- t content iilllilnvlt hnvlnu
I iron (II nl In thin offleo bv I'rniiii
lloilpcn, outctniit, iini.imt I foment cud
Kntry, No. .SWi7, nimln April 10, 1000,
for HUM He 7, Twp. ON., limine 02K.,
N. I rlnclpnl Meridian ly Lnwronce
M. Morion ntcatce, In which It It
nlleiM'il cnlil outryiiiiin Iiiih wholly
nhntulmied Irnrt of lnnd for more
tlmn six month limt punt nml next
prior to September ill. 1000, Nonr there
fore, intil pnrllea. nro hereiiy notified
i to npnenr, respond, nml ofTer ovldcnco
itouchliiK snid nlluitiitinti tit 10 o'clock
n. in. on December iii. 1000, lieforo tlio
Iteulsler nml ltecelver lit the I'nlteil
KtnteH I.nml Oilier in Tuciiiuciirl, N. M.
The mill contestant htivlnu, In a
proper utllilnvlt, Med Heptemlier 21,
I0O0, ret forth fuels which show tlmt
niter due illllpi-ni-t- ' petsomil service of
thin notice rim not lie imiile, it In here-
by orileteil inn) directed t lint such no
tlio he (ihen 0y due nml proper
CM 2010. A. I'rctilie.,, IteKlitor.
01020 N. (InllcKHH, lteeolvor.
0 27-'l- .
J. K. iittorney.
CONTHST NOTICK
Depnrtnient the Interior, U. H. I.mid
Olllco. Tiieunicurl, N. M. ..
Heptemlier, 11, 1000.
A millli'ient rontcitt nfllilnvlt linvlntf
lieen filed in olllco liy Cnrl (I.
Ili'itimiiin, rnntentnnt, OKnlnnt
uteiid Kill ry, No, 2:02,, made Kehrnnry
, 100S, for HUM NWM, NKM, Sec.
(). nml HW'Vt NWM, Hoc. .', Twp. I2N
of Illume a:i:, N. M. I'rlm-lptil- . Merid
Inn, by llertle C. Hiicklelierry, Conte-lci- .
in which it le nlleiM'd tlmt hi Id en
trywiiiiinn him wholly nlintninneil nnld
tiin't of lnml for 1111 le tlmn nix inotithn
t ,,:ii riti.i next iVetfeedlnj.' the date
,,. t ii,i 11 Hi, hi ii nf oiinleil ' lmt mil, I
nllidnvlt In 11111.I0 fioin inl'ormntion mid
... .
noiioi in 10 noneiic.u 01 trywomm.
fi,,MI Ml, nlM.
Sow thetefore, mild imrtlen r l itIn- - t i,.,,,r. roi,i,,l1I, nml
'
.....
- I
..i.l 'll .1...
'
til lT7, VZ '
'
bo yituti by due nml proper publlcntlon.
Lout. smb. k. ,. I'teinice, iieijintor.
II. IK. 0(1 V V C.illi.iina. r
.1. K. Atturmiv.
CONTHST NoTICH
Depnrtmeut of the Interior, U. 8. Lnml
uiuce, 'rti.'iiiucuri N. M.
Heptemlier, II, 1000
A viilllnl,,,,. ileal ullldnvlt hnvii.K 'it ..I .1, ,u Dby Carl (I. Ileit
munii, cot.te.itant, unniiml llomentend j
Kntry, ,u. lMHh, miule .Mny Si, iuiii,.
lor W'j NWM, NWt, SWM,
.
or lotn
m fi o J it
''" """ I'""1 next
tho "Irto of tho ullldnvlt of
unidnvlt U from In
forinat lrn mid belief nn t- - tho ub- -
Hence the nald on try mini
Hald pmtien arc herby notified to
npienr, rentioud, mid offer evidence
touclntiL' bald iillcuntiuu ut 10 o'clock
Ui , .November 0, 1000, before tlio I
nml ltecelver nt tho Hnlted '
'
0,,,.M Olllco In Tucumcurl, N.
' Vhe mild eontent.int hnviiur, In n
ft,lavlt (lied September !
.'
,,riJ1,ur
., . .
,
... ..
.'
,1000,
.
nei I .in ii which nnow inai uner
due dlllL-enc- iKjrnonul nervlco of thin I
notice cm. not bo mude. It in hereby
ordeied mid directed that m.ch notice .
bo uiven by ilno uml proicr tillbllcutioii.
Cont. No. 28:10. i:. A. Prentice, Iteglnter.
N. V. (inllogoM, ltecelver.
J. K. Frcemnn. Attorney for Content I,
-.
NOTICH '"OK PI PLICATION
Do.urtmeut of tho interior, U. H. Lnml
Olllco nt Tucttmcuri, N. M.
13, 1000.
Notlco in hereby given that Dnniel
li. Wright, of Kndee, N. M., who, on
1, 100(1, mndo Homestead
Kntrv No. 10331, (Herinl No. 05237;,
for HKM, Hoc 0, Twp. UN, Range 30K,
N. M. P. Meridian, litis filed notice ol
intention to make flnnl
proof, to entnblinh claim to tho lnml
nboe described, before Kuguno K.
V. Commlnnloner, ut hn
,ieo, N. M-- , on the 25th duy October.
1000.
Clnimunt nnmes us witnennes: Leon
I layno, Clover II. Tuck, Prank D. (lib
son, .lohnlno RobcrtHou, till of Kn
dee, N. M.
It. A. PltKNTICK, Iteglnter.
NOTICH PUHLICATION
Dcpr.rtmcut of Hie Interior, H. I.aml
Oilice nt New Mexico.
M..,,lnn,l,nr II. 1(10(1
Notice is hereby given Hint Wnlter I
p um ..f Id...... N. M.. who. .... Ai.ill
22, 1001, mndo Homestead Kntry No.
IfiMMi. f, i.,,u 1 .....I 2 .....I NWU
e,. itl .ew., i"N. Rmiu'e nnd NKVS
NKM. Hee. 21, Twp. 12N, Rutigu 35K,
uml Add. Ilomcstunil for ixi.'j
NWM. Hoc. 10, Twp. 12N, Rutigo .'Kill,
uud W j NKM, HKM NKM, Hue- - 1M,
,iwp. i.., iw.ugu o..s..u .--
of In out ion to mnko Flnnl Five
Year Pioof, to en.abllnh to the j
land nbovo ilencrlbed, before l.ugene
K. Iledgecoke. 8. Coinminnloner, at
l,'i..l.ia V! t .... II. 1L. ,1,. I. lif Oct
'
1
ijiniumn, nnmes us witnesses Pnul
K u ,lf ,co i Frunk
Uibson.of Kn.lee, N. M., Horuco Kus
,llllel! N. M 0cur Held, of
i.f..'.. - i
fit. R. A, Proutico, Register.
NOT 1 1, H lolt PUHLICAIION
Department of tho Interior, U. H. Land
Cilice nt Tucumcirl, N. M.
Septombcr 13 1000,
Notlco Is hereby givon that Charles
KMirmlnr nf N. M.. who.
jon Novomber 1007, made Ilomentead
Kentry No. 21220, No. OB87i5),
lor NKM, See. 2(1, Twp. 12N, Rango
The vaun Realty Company can niaki
you laigo profits. Don hesitate. 18-t- f
Try a cool draught at Patty's saloon
Kast Mttin, Hlmpsoii building. 40-t- f
i,llrn ,"II1K Vour broom Com "I
' 8- - ' fit-3-
ANTI.u: tJouiitor ami dining room
waitresses. Kxporleuco unnoccsnary.
Apply,,Rock',IiUt,d,Katlng House. 68-- t
...c
N.
M.
C, AttgtiktllllK, N. M. .Merldlnn, ban filed
1000. Notice liereby pur- - of to mnko final
to tho act nf fi, proof, to estnbllsh tlio land
Hint the embraced tu described, Itegistor at--
the Port nl ut.doned nt Tucumcnri, M., ou the
In County, Now Mexico, 20th day of Octoboi, 1000.
embracing 2,(lH3.fi0 ncres In Claimant names wltnesnea: John
18 ltnngn 2H mid 20 K will bo of. I!. Willgus, (leorgo Newninn, Willlnm
at public sale to the hlghent M. Drown, all of
der ensh at not loss Hum tho up-- ' Tucumcurl, N, M.
price, tho to bo at A. PRKNTIOK,
the time
Moxlco,
Novomber,
The
ball
subdivision
on mo
H.
PIMtf
2, Pierce, Ai
Hocretary. 10
EMMalnnBljaioon
September
M.
tlmt
mid
It.
V.
of
thin
H',i
ill,
of
met
September
Hoptomhur
Couimutntian
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of
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U.
Tucumcnri,
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30K
U.
001.
tv, D.
of
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(Soiiul
Waterworks.
P.
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CONTHST NOTICK
'
Dcpnrtitenl of the Interior U. 8.
nt Tucumcnri, N. M.
Hcptemlicr 10, 1000
A minicient nllidnvlt hnvlnu
been Died In this olllco by
HiiKben, Conti'Ktmit, npilimt llomentend
Kntry. No. 1I.1S0, 21,
nir bi-.'- i nee. 11, 1 wp. h,,N, M. Morldlnn, by Jerry M. llronddui
( ontentce, In which it In nllecd
ditto of .M11 y 17, 1000, Hint mild entry
mini hnd wholly Mid tract
of lnml for inoro tlmn alx moiitpnt nml next proceeding the date o(
the nllidnvlt of conteNt.
Now therefoie, Kiiid here-
by notified to uppcnr, rimiiond nml of-
fer evidence tnuchili mild nllcpallim
nt 10 o'clock n. m. 011 October 10,
the ltcjthttcr nud IteneUer nt
tho I'nlted Htnten In Tu
riiiiicnrl. V. M.
Tho cutiti ntnnt hnvliij; In n prop
er (lied Aukuu 2.'l, 1000,
lortli iiictn wlitcli hIiow tlmt nftcr due
dillnom-- pomnniil Kcrvico of thin
ciin not bo It U hereby orden--
directed Hint Mich notlco
by due publlcntlon.
2.VJ2. It. A. ltetiister.
IrtflOH, 0 t
.1. K. Attorney.
NOTICP. I ()l I'CIII.ICATION
Depnrlment the Interior, I". H. I.nml
ut Tucumcnri, New Mexico.
Heptemlier 11, 1000.
Notice hereby Hint John P.
Kntnn, of Mo A I N. M who, on
2i, 1000, mnilo llomentend Kn
Xl kin 4v H V
M. 1 Merldlnn.hnN niedi 'i notice of Inten- -
ion to mnke I Imil Com mutntlo ., Proof.,
to entnblinh to the lnml
ilencrlbed, Ileyinter mid lleoeixer
nt I uouuiciirl. M., on the 10th day
01 ii'loi,er
Cliiliniiiit niiinei nit wltnennen: W. A.
ltimvi.ii, 01 MoAHiter. N. M., K. A.
, of MeA 11Inter, .V M., v red
Web-h- , of Itiuilnnd, N. M., Hum dteen,
",' 'S'u A. Hester.
IWf npecinl
iifkuih i.ti.Tucumcnri. M., wijr. ,...rn urn ...
WOO, of
Mnrch eiititled: "An
Huuluml, mucin! prohibit
i inxv TorUll 111
Land Offlce, D. notlco
given
etiant July 1.1SI, clulm
Htat., 103,, ubovo before
Potior Military res- - Receiver,
srvntlon, Quny
N.,
fered bid- - Yuriiuu Nowiiinn,
money puld 018-fit- . Roglstor.
lands
le-
gal nrdor
saloon
Home
,,,,il(l,.,l
clulm
Land
Olllco
content
Divlil
nindc hept. 1000,
nnuvv
V.
under
nbntidoncd
Iih hint
initlen nic
1000,
before
Lnml Olllce
nlliduvit, net
notice
miiile,
nml be
nml proper
Cunt. I'runtice,
of
Olllce
jjlven
liter,
October
claim iibnxc
before
N,
Prentice,
-l...r
approv
lllll.
R.
CONTHST NO i ICH
Hcpartment of the Interior, V. H. I.nnd
Olllce nt Tucumcnri, N. M.
Heptemlier b, 1000.
A sulllcleiit content iifllduvlt hnvlnj!
i Hed In thin olllco John II.
Pemnon, eontentiint, npilnnt llntnritoi.il
Kntrv, No. 2itSSI, mu.le Mnrch 7, lOOS.
'tor Loin 0, 10 uml N'i, HKM, Hoc. 2,
Twp. 8N. of Itai.Kc ,11 K., N. M. Prltici
pnl Meri.linn, by Dnvld W. Killimi, con-
tentee, in which It in nllo,..-.- ! under .lute
Inf Mnri-- 10, 1000, tlmt mud entryninn
IUI ul.liiidoned nai.l tmct of
lnml more tlmn nix month lunt punt
and next to nnid date Now there
fore, nnid purtien nie hereby noHUed
to nppeur, renpoml, mid olTer evidence
touching mild nllentiou lit 10 oVIo.--
,,. in October IS, WOO, before
Heritor nml Itecclvci ut the I tilted
.stnten Lnml Olllco In Tucumcnri, M.
mild
....
coutentnut
i. a
linviiin.
. . .
in
...n.
u
I,r,,l' '"'"v, men auiim n,
et fotth fnctn which nhow that nfter
,due ,llllp-n,- pernotinl nervi.e of thin
notice cm, no. be mu.le. it in hereby
ordered nml directed Hint nucli notice
be Kiven by due nod nroper put. icnliou.
'lout. 20JI. It. A. Prentice, lle.iintor.
o X. (Inllop.n, lte elver
J. K. Freeman, Attorney.
NOTICH I'OH PUHLICATION
Ucpnrtment of tho Interior, U. Land
umco ni l ucumcuri, .ow .Mexico.
Heptcmbor 11, 1000.
Notice in hereby Hint Lee
(Smith, of Unburn), N. M., who, ou April
L H0l, made llomentend Kntry No.
H17U3, (Horlnl No. 071(12), tor NWM,
c... i.T !... ?v l........ int.' V M- . ," v
P-
- Morldlnn, hnn filed notlco of Inten- -
Hon to mnko Final Commutntlon Proof,
to entnblinh elnim to tho Inn. nbovo de
!' ll-'- .t It. A. Prentice, lteeinler.
CONTEST NOTICE. I
Depurtineiit of tho lnteilor, U. 8. Lnnd
Ollicc ut Tuctimcuri, m.
Heptember 2h, 1000.
A sulllcleiit content nlll.luvlt having!
been filed in this iKlicu by Robert L.
I'l.in lo.lnnt. lilMiilint lll.lllllnte.lll
,,.t-i V.i tflllllt .inn Ii, u.
lllllll f,.r 'U'I.(. See. 111. 7N. of
Itunge 3 IK., N. M. Principal .Morldlnn, I
by Jcph II. Jennings, coutentee, in
which It is alleged under dute of April
1008, Hint nald Jouuiiigs hud wholly
uliuiiiloued nald tract of land fur u
period of mote than nix months next
prior to said .Into; thai lie had wholiv
tlltl.t.l ..ultll.llull llflll tint 1, 1 1,
renideuco upon nald lund us required
by Inw; Hint he hud not Improved nor
,.,,llUl..,l .,.1,1 l..,l ,m re,illlli..l l.v
law, nud Hint nuid lnml wus in it,
original wild slate. That alleged defaults
lnul not been cured. Hald purtien are
nereny iioiiue.i nppeur, ri-n- .ii.i, nn.i ,
oiler evidence touching said lillogutiuii
t 10 oVIouk in. on November 10,
W00, before F. Nowing, II'. H. Com
minnlonor, at bin o2lco In (Irudy, New
U..-- I !.,. i. u,.i i,..,.rii. u-- I,..
held nt' 10 o'clock in. ou November
Ot 10110 l.i.r.tr., tli. If i,itit or - l.ii i iin. i
t"eler ut the United Htatcs Lund Ollico j
notice can not lie mnde, it is neruny
...died uud directed tlmt such
...
notlco
..
bo
Kven ity Hue nml proper piil.llcntlon.
Cont, SOO. It. A. Prentice, Itegistor,
t N. V. (Inllcgos, Receiver.
K. H. Welch, attorney for coutestuut.
NOTICE rOR PUBIilOATION.
United Htatcs Laud Olllco. Tucumcnri.
Now Mexico, September 30, A. 1).,
WOO.
Notice Is hereby given thnt Hnniptoti
I). Kwlng by Karl Heorge, Atty In
Fuct, whoso post olllco address Is Tu- -
cumcuii, N. M., has heretofore, to
wit, on 21st dny of April, WOO,
filed iu this ofllco application select
under tho provisions of uct of
March 4, 1007, tho HKM of NWM of
Hoe. 0, Twp. 10 N., of Rungo 3S K.,
N. M. P. M. and that suid Karl
(loorgo will on 22nd day of Novem- -
ber A. I)., WOO, submit boforo tho reg -
Ister and rocolvor of suld Land Olllco
at Tucumcarl, N. M., alllnnatlvo proof
that tho laud selected Is of the eliurac
tor to selection under suid act,
mid any mid all persons claiming ad- -
versoly tho lands described, deslrinu
to object because of the mineral chatue- -
tor of the said bind, or for other
reason, to tho .usposal of apldlcant,
should fllo their uilldavlts of protest
lu His olllce, on or before tbo said 22nd
day of November A. D WOO. '
011083 11, A. PRKNTIOK, Register. '
ordered tlmt the foregoing juib
Hint tnn be published In The Tucumcnri
News, Tucumcnri. New Mexico, and
that sal.l iiubllcatlun shall be inn.la for
period of thirty days after the date
of the first publication. I
R. A. PRKNTIOK, Register.
' BEWEttAOn OIIDINANOB.
At i rejnilnr meeting of the Mnyor
nml City Coui.rl) of the ( ity of Tuciim- -
rnri, Qnny ( oiinty, New .Mexico, lield
nt the ollicc of City Clerk, in mild
City, on tho 1Mb iliiy of Heptenibcr, A.
I)., 1000.
I'HKHKNTi .1. A. Htreet, Mnyor;
.1 It. limijriiiry, Ulerks w. k iiiiciiHimn,
A, II. Dimlier, H. II. Nenrui, Keorii W.
Kmiiih, ,lr., Couiicilmen.
AltHKNTi Nono.
The following; proceediliKK. unions
othern, weie hnd, to wlti II. NenfiiH
ilitroilliced the following; lteoliitloh.
' WIIKItKAH, in the 'ipiiiluii of tho
''lt Council of City of Tiii'iitiicuri,
iih.v New Mexico, it in
to coimtiuct 11 h xti'in of mini-inr-
eweiH in 11ml for mild t'lty; nml
purnumil to 1 lie direction of 1 he ('ity
Council of niiIiI Cltv heretofote iiimle
Pimm, KpeciflcntioiiN nml nuiii for nml
'einnniie- - 01 me com 01
of mid tmiltnry newer t'iii hnve
been prepnred by I'. Iliillock, n com-poten- t
engineer, nml Miibmitted to nml
iippioieil by en Id City Cotinoil mid nie
mitv on lllc with Hie mild City Clerk
if mild t'lly: 11 ml
WIIKItKAH, in the opinion of mild
City Council, the com of niitructiiin
111I1I nynlom of mitiitliry kowoim mIiouIiI
be piiul from the enernl reciiuen of
mild City: nml for the puiHe of pin
viditi).' the fundi theiefor. It l deemed
neremury nml expedient fur miid City
to liiittnw mmiey mid l.nue On nonotia
ble coiipnn Ii mIn therefor. 1,, the ny(;ie
).'iie nmnuiit of t"h,,00, wlie-- nmouiit
In the nMlnuited coit of the coiiHtruu-
tioli of mid newer: nml
WIIKHrAHt. Hiii.f City ... Tucumcnrilf..llv cl.iiiteied mui.ioip.,1 cor
, , Torrnr. ()f M,.x.
,. ,, l0 ,,, H.M.(,f ,
linn 11 liotiii tide populution ,11 inure tlmn
""' H...U.HII.I perw.lH. II. nl.oWU by the
M ,,, ,.,,' kun , ,
of Heptemlier, A. I) 1000, mid mild
Cilv hin full uilthorit) to iiMie the
boiiiN nforenu.d under nml upon com
if, , , , 1)rvini.,u of an Act;,, ,. r,.M f ,.(.,, s,nlPN of
AmerbH, npp.oved Mnr. l, I. 1),08, en
,.,,. .. Ar, , .,, A't ,
nn . . .0 I " Horien to m mtl
' el.t dnenn uml no fourth:
1,1 '.
HI-- , 1 by the C ty Couii- -
cil 111 the City of riicumcnri. in the
County of giiiiy nml lerritory of Now
Mexn-.- , that 11 ele.lu.n I.e. nml
Hie mime in heieby etillod, to be held
in nni.l City on the 0th dny of .Novem- -
'-
l u" H"' purpone of
''" ',,e, ,l"""",',l voter, of('".v ,lr1fl'""1 V' '!f ('""
H','"H "',',lt ",IH''' ''J t,,IP l"l',l,",,,'' I'cieof,
'he propoiitioii of Inniiinr the neotla- -
ll' ,,""l""' '"'"'I iMji (.ity to t ie
"Kim''H' ul.ioiint of , .M.O for Hie
pnrponf ol piovldinn ftiudn for Hie coo
'If"" '.'"" "' ," "'"'"f.v ' '""
'"'! '".V"'.'! ,'', !?','.
1UK 1 ' H. t It
,,,,,
.l.""."
notice niild eloclioii, nubntmitlnlly
' " i"
.....-.-
" .,.
-"
Ml I II
.litllilrH llltllllfclllWl fllill til f HMI
.
'
.
' it M11 "
"'"ll"" , ,, . '"''I," " , V ""
:i;;:j;p;,;i,i;r
.r'e'S"rM ' '!,.. ,
.
, , ,
f'
,
V
'"""""I- -
' V, 1,1 eitiuoi., V.h aioriniim.,
(ELEOTION NOTICE:)
I'CHLIC NOTICK 18 IIKItKMV HIV- -
KN, on the ninth dny of Novom-
her, A. !., 1000, n npecinl election will
he held in the City of Tucumcnri, (juuy
' ounly, New Moxlco, for the purpone
. niiiinnnnij; ,u .jimmi, ,i ui-uu-
thereof, who nro ulno the ownern of
fenl or pernonul pioporty nubject to
tnxiitlou within naid City, the t.roMjl
Hon of isuinK the neotiuble coupon
''""'I" ,,f l'"-v'-
"
Uv uruKutr
4Mjnn.it of 7K.S(lll for the
.
liiirnone ol-
providing futidn for the coi.Hlriictlui.
if n nnnitnry .ewer nyntem in nnd foi
.;ni.l City, in nccoi.im.ee with . nun here
ritorien, to Hunt territorial Indebted
nens nml bo fourth." Bnid bonds to
hour ditto of November Ifith, 1000, to
become due uml m.vulilj ou NoNcmhct
l'tli, WW. nml to benr interest ut u
" " rl t"--'
"'".
pr.ynblo ueini aniiunlly.
T ballotn o be lined In voting upon
"" proponitlon sliull bo subntnuti
Hl' Hie following fdrill !
For tho innmiuce the nc
Uotillble coupon bonds of tllO
Tucjiiiienrl, Now
Mexico, to uggreguto
4moiint of $76,800, for tho
purpono of providing funds
for the construction of a
latiltury newer system in uud
for City.
Against t no tejiianco or
n'gotluble coupon bonds of
'' pity of 'lucumcuri, NowMexico, til the UggrOgllte
Htnount of ,6,a00, tor tho
mrHj.e of provld ng funds
tho construction of a
iiiiu.j aniviii 111 111111
r said City,
Nn person snull be entitled to vote
snid- elect inn unless ho bo In ull re
ects a qualified elector of said City
..d nlno tho owner of real or porsonnl
l'f'l'rty nubject to taxation wltlihi said
"'Ity.
Tu vutlng rl'tces at snid election
win i,c ns loiiown.
w"'
J'wr,J,ar'll rri'U'."1C0.I.Iti A fit llur-- V
"
llensoii 's residence.
The following will net ar. election of
lli'laln ut eltctioii: In Ward No.
I. M. II. Koch, Leonard I.nMnr, T. J.
Krskino, Jitdgesi Charles Cheiuiult, K.I
Kills, Clerks.
In Ward No. 2, w. I", iiucliaiian,
reniieutn7.nr,.i. iiiunngion, Jiuigesj
Kd l.ovo, W. F. Hindmuii, Clerks.
In Wnrd No. 3, Herman (lerhardt,
' Q. Adams, Ilnrry II. McKlroy,
Judges; It. L. Putterson D. J. Aber,
Clerks.
In Ward No. I, J. A. Source, 0. H.
RbukIii, A. H. Potter, Judges) Henry
Williams, L. K. Hhorwoim, Clerks,
uid election will be held mid con- -
ducted and th. rottirns thereof can '
vusned . th. esult decided as pro- -
' in the ruse of regular
.Ry
- Polls wil bo opened nt 0 o'clock A.
M-
- '"') wl" e'0"' nt 0 o'clock P. M.
on ",ll oav.
A register will bo openol for theW0" otL wders pursuatit to titlexv,'' cl'"I'tr 2, Compllod Luws of
Nl'w clc" " e,ncl' f u,0,,bu.ye ,,CH
iK"'"tod polling pluces In said City, on
tho 2nd day of Octobor, A. D,, WOO, '
at wlitcli time registration shall begin
n,J? entn" f0' Jen dnys thoroMtt',er nJ wl" c,"8 00 WXh day of
October, A. 1)., WOO. Kvory legal vol-
er in suid City shnll bo entitled to be
registered In tho manner provided by
Isw.
liy oritur of the City Council of tho
City of Tucumcarl, Territory of New
Mexico.
Bated. September 22, A. D., 1909.
Hcrineu, oeioro bi u - v .v -
N. on the 10tl iluy ... . ..,
October ..onKienn tho I nited Stnte. ,.
Cluimunt uumc. nn wltnoH.w: T. d L IhOS, Act
Ky Urnko, to nu Act to the punn
1 : 1
..ii v Kl t'i nf Iiicri nr HtH'ttiil In tnn
'a't
by
wholly
lirior
on the
Tho
V.
8.
ivon
Two.
Uiu
i
to
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i
u.
i
the
to
the
tho
the
It
a
the
H.
tho
J
'?
In
"
i
tlmt
of
Hald
snid
'ri.;,
--
iVirr1
' in ui Ward No. 1 in said City at Quay
.
n,1VK.', House('oui.tv Court
"t rfj" wliim "show
' ift
af tiir In
.
Wnrd
.
No, 2 hi said City at W. F
duo diligei.ro personal sprvlco of this ; '' il"TT ,,t,i n., , n- -.
Washington
31, is Intention
(23 to
Intidn
rs
for
prnlsed
file
,..
U
for
subject
or
is
County,
hi)
ol
BlecHons.
J. A. HTItKKT, Mnyor.
Attcnt: J. It. IJnuKhlry, clerk.
IHKAI.)
Ill; IT FUHTIIKIt ItmOLVKI), that
mild election nhnll bo h'.-l- at be fob
lowing plnccn In nnid City.
In Wnrd No. 1, Quny County Court
llotino,
It. Wnrd No, 2, W. F. liuchanan'i
renl.lence.
In Wnrd No. 3, llormnn Ocrhnrdt'i
residence,
In Wmd No. I, Ilnrry HenMoti'a teal-denr-
UK IT I'UItTHKlt ItKSOLVKD. Hint
the following limuc.l pernoun be nml tho
mime are hereby denlgnnted and
to conduct mild election.
In Wnrd No. I, M II. Koch, Leotinrd
I. nMnr, T. J. Krnklne, Judgen; Chnrlen
Chemiiilt, K.I Kllln, Clcrkn.
In Wnrd No 2. W. F. Iluchnnnn,,
Felipe Huliirnr, J. V. Hulliiigton, .ludgeij
Kd I.nve, W. F. Ilindmiin, Clerkn.
In Wnrd No. 3, Herman (lnrhur.lt,
J. Q. A if iimn, Ilnrry II. MeKlroy, Judges)
II. I . Pntternou, I). J. Al.cr, Clerkn.
In Wnrd No I, J. A Youree. fj. II
Itankln, A. H. Potter, Judges; llonry
Wllllamn. L. K. Hherwood. Clerks,
UK IT FI'ltTIIKIl ItKHOLVKI), that
the following iinin.d pernonn be nnd
nte hereby iitiiioirited bonrdn of reuln
trntlnt. In nnid City, for Hie purpone of I
nn- - m.ine ol every logni vol
er in the nevernl war. In In nnid City
entitled to vote- at nnid election In tho
manner provided bv Chapter 2, Title
.X.VVtll, Compiled i.nwn of New Mex
lco.
Wnrd Vo I, A. I), (loldenberg, Frnnk
Hutierr.v. Ilntilto Ilncn.
Wnrd No 2, W. F. Illndmnn.
I'.d Love.
Wnrd No. 3, llnrve llrlckley, W. F.
Int. ell. W T. 1'lutt.
Ward No. I. Otto Kdlei, Hntnuel Hrew-er- ,
f'lll.t Itiitherford.
H n Id llnat.ln of legintriitlon hereby
appointed nhnll ipinlify nnd nht.ll per '
form their dutien in the manner pin
vlded by Inw.
Said Itegintrntlon nhnll be opened nt j
of the polling plncen herclnnbove
denlgnnted, on the 2nd dny of October, '
A. P., 1000, and nhnll be kept open
for th" next ten dnyn nnd up to nnd
Including the 12th day of October, A.
I)., 1000.
A certified llt nf the rrglntered vnt
em nhnll be ponted nnd a revUed lint
filed with the City Clerk nnd by hi in
delivered to the elect Inn Judgen on elec
Hon dav, nn the Inw reipilren. "
At u regulnr meeting nf the Mnyor
nml City Council of the city of
New Mexico, held nt the of
fire of the Cltv Clerk in nnid city on
the 22nd dnv of Heptemlier, WOO.
Present: J. A. Street, Mnyor; J. It.
Pnugbtry, Clerk; W. F. Iluchnnnn, A.
It. Itiiuhnr. H II Nenfun. (5. W. Kvans,
Jr.. Coiiuciliiien
All-ou- t: None.
Hald renolutloi-- . lieirtnfore introduc-
ed nn the 1 nth day of Heptemlier. 1000,
ami ordered iiiil.linhed, an, I nnid renolu-ti.i-
having loon ptiblinlied In the Tu
ciimonrl Hun on the 17th dny of Heptem-
lier. 1000. mid in the Tucumcnri Ncwn
on the ISth dny nf Heptemlier, WOO,
-- 1.1,1 newn.-.per- being published in
miid city nml being of general circula
thin therein, nnd nnid renolutinn now
coming up in lln regulnr order 8. II.
Nenfun moved the ndnptinu of snid
renoultln.i which motion wnn neo.in.le.l
by A. ii. Dauber, nnd the quentiuli being
upon the adoption , of the foregoing
renolution, the roll wnn called with the
following renults
Thoe voting Aye, W. F. Iluchanan,
A. II. Dauber, 8. II. Nenfun nml C. W.
Kvuun, Jr.
Tlinne voting No, None.
And the motion wnn bv the Mnvor
iorlnrod carried, nnd the foregoing
renolution .1 nl v ndopte.l.
Approved thin 22nd day of Septem-
ber, WOO.
J. A. HTItKKT, Mayor.
Attent: J. It. Dntightry, Clerk.
HKAL
NOI'ICH HOR PUHLICATION
Depart of the Intel lor, U. H. Land
Oilice at Tucumcurl, N. M.
October 12, 1000.
Notice l horebv given Hint Ilertha
Hohanb, of Hartford. N. M Who, on
June l.'i, Won, mude Homestead Kntrv
No 2(!iH)0. iHeiial No OlOO.'lil), forSt,. He.- - js. Twp. 7N. Range 20K.,
N. M. P Meridian, hnn filed notice of
ii.tention (o mnl;e finnl Comminution
proof, to entnblinh elnim .to the bind
above described, before John W. Hun
mM, I'. H. Ciiiiiminniouor, at llan-ol- l,
'. M., on the 22ml dav of Nov ember,
WOO.
Clriinmnl tinmen a wltiiennesi Wnl-
ter I'ri.-n- er, Trillin, Mrs, T.
Tutor, T. F. llrown, ull of Hartford,
New Mexico.
10 III fit. R. A. PltKNTICK, Iteglnter.
NOTICH I'OR PLHi.lCATION
Department of the Interim. I'. H. Land
Olllce at Tiifumciui. N. M.
October 12, Willi.
Notice is heieby given t lint John
V.i.it ol Rexuelt... N M., who, on
October 10, P.iii, mndo llomentend Kn-
trv No. (Herinl No 0H7), for
St'.j HKi i. NKM HKM and HKM HWV,,
Hoc. 21. Twp. UN. Range 33 K.. N. M.
P. Meridian, him tiled notice of inten-tb- .
ii to inuku final Commuiatioit pioof,
It. eoliiblinh to the laud nbovo
iee rlbod. before Itegistor ami Receiver,
U. H. Land Olllce. at Tuciiimnrl, N. M.,
on the liltb day of Nov ember, WOO.
Claimant names an witnennen: Yell
Joiikllm, J. T. Iliileheim of Itevuelto,
N. M. ami (luv Lenier, 'lorn Jennings,
of Hun Jon, N. M.
in 1(1 fit It. A. PltKNTICK. Iteglnter.
NOTICH I'OR PUHLICATION
Department of the Ititotior, ('. H. Lnnd
Olllce nt ruciimcnrl. N. M.
Octobor 12, 1000.
Notice is hereby given Hint Con. P.
Ilermlon of Kn.lee, N. M., who, on
October 1, 100(1, mnde llnmonloiul Kn
trv No IIO.'.O, (Horlnl No 0fi7u0). Im
HWt,. Sec. 20. Twp. 12N.. Range 3IIK.,
M. P. Meridian, hnn filed notice of
intention to mnke finnl Coiumiitiition
proof, to entiibllb elnim to the bind
nbove described, before Register nnd
Receiver, I'. H. Land Office, ut 'Iiicum-enr- l.
N. M., on the 17th dnv of Novem-
ber, WOO.
Claimant mimes ii" witnesses: Holo-- ,
mini W. O'Dell, Jnmen K. Miles, Clover
II. Tuck, Daniel W. Kglenou, nit of
Kn.lee, N. M.
10 1(1 fit. R. A. PltKNTICK, Register.
NOTICH I'OR PUHLICATION
Depnrtnient nf the Interior, 17, H, Lnnd
Olllce nt Tucumcnri. N. M.
October 12, 1000.
Notice Is hereby given Hint Cntdnn
Jnhnn, widow of deceuned, Frederick
J. .Inhns, of Tucumcnri, N. M.. who.
on Mav 13, 1001, mnde llomontciid Kn
try No. 5102, (Horlnl No, 0100IL for
HWM NKM. WK- - HKM nnd HKM HKM.
Hee. 17, Twp. UN.. Rnnge 30K.. N. M. i
P. Merldlnn, has filed notice of Inten-- j
tlon to mnke finnl Five Venr proof, to!
establish elnim tn Hie lnnd nlinve de-
scribed, belnre Register nnd Receiver,
V H. Lnnd OfiJce, nt Tucumcarl, N. M.,
on tho 17lh dny of November, 1000,
Claimant mimes ns witnesses! Lee
llatiilllon, Hntnuel Anderson, ('lint Ruth-
erford, It. A, Dodson, all of Tucumcarl,
Now Moxlco.
R. A. PRKNTIOK, Remitter.
NOTICH I'OR PUHLICATION
Depnrlment of the Interior, t 8. Land
Olllce at Tttctiincnrl, N. M,
October 12, WOO.
Notice Is hereby given that William
L. Poltulexter, of Charlotte, N. M., who.
on Heptemlier 4, 1000, inndo llomentend
Kntrv Vo. 10514, (Herinl No. 0.1312),
for VWM, Sec. 31, Twp. fiN.. ltnngo
21 K.. V. M. P. Meridian, tins filed no-
tice of intention to mnke flnnl
proof, to enlnblinh elnim to
the lnml nbovo described, before Regis-
ter uml ltecelver, C, H, Lnnd Ofilee,
nl Tucumcnri, N. M,, on tho 1 7th dny
of November, 1000.
Claimant nntuns nn witnesses: C W,
McColloiigh, Nntn Loden, M. V. hnr
ton. nil of Chnrlottn, N. M. nml T. P
llaten of limine, N. M.
10 1(1 It It. A. PltKNTICK, Iteglnter
NOTICK FOIt PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior. I' H Laud
Ollli-- nt Tucumcnri, N M.
October 12, WHO.
Vol lee in hereby given Hint Pnul K.
Long of Kndee, N. M., who, on April
20. I0o7. mnde llomentend Kntry No,
17b"7 nnd Additionnl llnmentenil No,
012200. (Hearlnl Non. 07007 uml 012200)
September 4, WOO, for N4 NWM
Hee. H. HKM BKVi Sec. 0 mid 8WMHl, See r,, Aaddltlonnl IlomenteadNWt, S'KM. Hfe. 8, HVj HKM, HKM
HWt, See fi. Twi, UN.. Itnnil.i 3(1L'..
N. M P. Mii-ldinn- , hnn filed notion of!
Intention to mnke finnl Five Venr
proof, to estnbllsh claim to the lnml
nbine ilencrlbed, before Iteglnter nnd
ltecelver, I' 8. Land Olllce, at Tliouui
cnrl, N. M., on the Kith day of Noem
Iter. 1000.
Clii.iiimit nnmen nn vlliioi,-- : John
M. Iledgecokc, Jr., John M. Hedgeroke,
Hr., W illlnm F. Phiiiim, Horace Knnlev,
All ol Kndee, N. M. ' ,
10 ID fit. It. A. PltKNTICK, Iteglnter.
.luiiur. run ruiiuiUA l IUM
Depnrtnient of the Interior, V. H. Lnml
Olllre nt Tucumcnri. N. M.
October 12, 1000.
Notice in hereby given Hint Klmer
A. Welch, of MeA lister, N. M who,
on Heptemlier 23, 100H, mnde Home
nteiul No. 01700, Herinl No. 0l7tlfi),
for NWM. Hee. 10, Twp. ON., ltnngi.
30K.. N M. P. Merldlnn, hnn filed no--
Hen of intention to mnke flnnl Commu
tution proof, to establiih claim to the
lnnd above described, before Iteglnter
nml ltecelver. If. H. I.aml Mm.-,.- , nl 'I'm
eiimenrl. N. M on the 17th dny of
November, WOO.
CI 1. in ant nnmen nn witnennes: F A.
el-- h. of Itnglnnd. N. M.. W A. Hun-yn-
J F. Knton. T. A. Poo, of MeAlih-tor- ,
New Mexico.
10 10 fit It. A. PltKNTICK, Iteglnter.
NOTICH PUHLICATION
Depnrtnient of the Interior, I. 8. Land
Olllce nt Tucumcnri, N. M.
October 12. WOO.
Notice in hereby given Hint Jnmen
F Tn.vlor. of Curry. N M.. who, on
Jnnunry 2.'. 1007. mnde llomentend Kn
try No. Ilfi02, ,'Herliil No. OiKW). for
VWM. See. 33. Twp. 7N. ltnngn 28K..
N M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of
Intent urn to mnke flnnl Commutntlon
proof, to entnblinh claim to the land
nbove deicribed. before Register nnd
Receiver. V. 8. Lnnd Oilice, nt Tuciim
enri. V. M., on the 17th day of Novem
her, WOO.
' Ialnm.it tinmen an witnennes: I. F.
Thompnnn. K. H. Cnn.llor, L. A. Knrp.
Chan. W. Johnnon, nil of Curry, N. M
10 1(1 fit. It. A. PltKNTICK. Register.
NOTICK I'OR PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior, U, H. Land
Offlc nt Tncutncnrl. N. M.
October 12, 1000.
Notice is hereby given thnt Jnmen
C. Alexander of Hnn .ton, N. M., who,
on November 27. HKI7. mnde Home
stead Kntry Nn. 2I5S2, Herinl No.
Os007L for Wii, HWM Hoc 32 nnd K
HK'i, Hee. 31, Twp. ION.. Rnnge 3tK.
N. M. P. Meridian, him filed notice of
intention to mnke finnl Comniutntlon
proof, to entnblinh elnim tn the lnml
nbove ilencrlbed, before Reginter nml
lteeeiver, V. H. Lund Olllce, ut Tucnn
earl. V M., ou tho 7th day of Decen
tier. 1000.
''luimniit nnmes ns witnenn.-- C 1
Wooton. F. H. Robinson, .1. T White.
Dudley Anderson, all nf Ban Jon, V M
10 HI fit. It. A. PltKNTICK. Regime.
NOTICH I'OR PUHL NATION
Depnrtnient nf the Interior. V H Lnml
Olllce nt V M
October 12, 1000
Notice In hereby given Hint Chnrbn
T. Wnre, of Tucumcnri, X. M., who, o
June 21, W0S, mnde llomentend Knt
No. 2(1120, (Herinl No. 010000), for
NWM, Hee. 31. Twp. UN.. Rnnge 3.1...
N. M. P. Merldlnn, has filed notice of
intention to mnke finnl Commutntlon
proof, to entnbllsh elnim to the lnml
above ilencrlbed. before Reginter and
Receiver, V H. Lnnd Olllce, nt Tticutn
earl, N M on tho 10th dnv of Decern
Iter, WOO.
Clnimunt names nn witnennen: It. P.
Hwiirtr.. Mercer F. Lnwing, Kuclid Pack,
Augustus M. Hoyd, all of Tucumcnri,
New Mexico,
10 III fit. R. A. PltKNTICK, Register.
NOTICK I'OR PUULICATION
Department of the Interior, V. H, Lnml
Olllce nt Tucumcnri. N. M
October 12, WOO.
Notice in hereby given thnt Aimer
Campbell, executor of the will of (le...
Cnmpbell, leceaned, for tho minor heirs
of (leo. Cnmpbell, of Ttirumcurl, N. M.,
who, on Heptember 2, I WW, mnde Home
stend Kntry No. 0272, (Herinl No.
01215). for Sv NKM mid NM, HKM,
Hoc. 3fi, Twp. UN., Rnngo 20K., N M.
P. Merldlnn, hns filed notice of I en-tlo- n
to mnke finnl Five Venr proot, to
estnbllnh elnim to the lnml ubovo do
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
V. H. Lnnd Oilice, at Tucumcarl, N M
nn the 7th dny of December, 1000.
Clniuinnt nnmen ns witnennes: J A
Htreet, Aimer Hinith, Fred White, nf
Tucumcnri N. M., and John Hrmcoe of
Dodson, N. M,
W KVfit. R. A. PRKNTICK, Register.
NOTICE Or F&OOr OF WILL.
In the Probate Court In ad for theCounty of Quay tad Territory of
New Mexico,
TO WHOM IT MAY OONOHXNi
Notice is hereby given that there was
filed In the olllce of the Probate Clerk
on the 28Hi day of September, 1000,
the last will and testament of Fred-
erick .Inhns, deceased, and tald will is
to be approved on the 1st day of No-
vember, 1009, and all parties interest-
ed ate hereby notified of the saH time
herein fixed for the proof of said will.
Oiven under try Wand and seal of
ofllco thh the Mtli day of Heptember.
J000.
8KAL R. P. DONOHOO,
rrobate Clerk, Quay(Vwnty, N. M.
-- FOR SALE: New four room bouse
with hall and closets, and cellar, lot
.".Ox Ho with picket fence. Part cash
Balance, your own Hum), tu Mefleo Ad-
dition. Call Pioneer Drug fltor. W-tf-
If you need cab, esJl S3, day or
aigbi. 81-t- f
H
,
Edward 0. Welch
,
H
,
Land Attorney i:
hnd ten yi-nr- s expeHASrience in Lnnd Ofliro
work and is well iunl-Ific- d
tu Iransuct any Liitid
Office liusint-Sf- , succi'Sflully
thai ma v he drought to his
attention, before the Clay-
ton or Turumr.nri Land Ol
tic s, or th' Department at
Washington, L). C.
Special Attention to
Contest Cases A--
Contest pap.-t- s will he pre-
pared and tiled and ndvice
tfiv. n then on. II you have
lie.-- H'test. d or have a ratte
;endinK I), fnn- - the loral Land
Office or the Department and
desire anv advice thereon,
call or write in regard lo
dame. II ou have made com-
mutation or linal proof and
the same has lieun suspended
or reject, d advise him ol
your troubles and he may lie
able to help you.
I Homestead or destrt En" i
tries, Final Proof Papers, t
Second Entries, Amend"
mcnts or Leave of Ab- - X
X sence will be prepared by
him. JV V
He can furnish correct status
of any tract of land within
the Tucumcnri Land District,
or answet any leal question
pertaining to the public lands.
In fact for any information on
the public lands, call or write.
Charges reasonale for first-cla- ss
service, cotresxindence
solicited regardless ot loca-
tion.
Edward G. Welch !
Office:
Next Door to Land Office X
Tucumcari, N. M.
Livery jj
Sale
AND
feed Stdbie ii
Good Teams and New Rigs f
Gab Meets a!! Trains
I Baggage Transferred
i ; Boarding HorsesSj
; a Specialty . . J :
:
: If you want to drlv ;
; cult and s us :
! " '
J. A. Street!
Ymjpnw .
! the an E GOOD ONEl
TO COME TO
Our Fair guests will find it so and that's what makes it a good one to stay in. We folks who stay are glad to see you
folka who come; we tell you so, not because we're afraid you won't feel welcome, but just because we feel that way.
It's a good city, and we in this splendid establishment, have a sort of satisfying feeling that, by fair dealing and handling none
but the best products of America's markets, in a way have helped to make a good one a progressive one.
Autumn Bedding
Something decidedlv beautilul in blan-kit- s
and comforts. See us btfore buy-
ing.
Cotton blankets, 10-1- 1 and 12x4, in
while, grev or tan, at
65c. 90c, 1.19, 1.35 SLiid 1.98
Wool blankets lo-- n and 12x4, in white,
brown, grev, or plaid, frrm
2.50 to 7.50
All Qikas 5c per yd.
Childrens and Misses
Coats
Extra Fair week specials worth double
what we ak for and thev are not job
lots either,
1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 up to 5.00
f
It's the clothes that make the men, it's the men that make a city, it's Israel that
furnishes the two best brands of clothes in the world the Hart Schaffner &
Marx and Michaels Stern & Co. kind. Special values $20, $22.50, $25, $2S, $30
Extra Special Values in Suits from
20.00 to 30.00
At any price vou choose we guarantee the highest value possible
for the money. Uut we would liki- to have vou see, iarticularl ,
the values we offer from $20.00 to 530.00. We're making this a
special feature, the prices ure not top high for most well dressed
men, not too low to cause doubt as tu quality, and we know and
guarantee that Iroiu 20.00 to 5 jo.oo we're olforing the finest suits
ever produced at the price.
Extra Values in Suits from $5 to $15
We appreciate tin fact that there are lots of men who want to deal
with a store like this, but only wish to spend from $5.00 to $15.00
for a suit or oveicoat. We have a wonderful line at those prices
and we are certain you will pay mc re elsewhere for such clothes.
Fine
and
Underwear,
Underwear,
Underwear,
Underwear,
Just as are known as the clothiers, so are we known as
shoers' men, women, little men and little women.
Men's Shoes
"THE FL0RSHEIM KIND"
The word "Florsheim" on the
sole of a shoe is a guarantee of
value, like a First National
Bank signature on a 55.00 bill.
If your shoes don't fit, you lark
comfort you might as well wear
wooden ones. In the Florshtim
shoe we give vou ease, comfort,
flexibility, stvle, snap, w ar,
durability Most stvles
5.00 and 6.00
A great many times vou get a
shoe for less ihan 5.00 or 6.00
that wears and looks good- - well
we can supply you here too
Try the Watson shoe-.- , all solid
leather, all stvles, Via, Gun
Metal, Patent Leather, Hox
Calf, Kangaroo that will not
scuff
l.5o to 5.00
COMFORT
Styles,
Outing Flannels
Outing Flannels for Fair week at
5c. 61'2c, 71-2c- . fl 9c, 10c and
12 U2c.
Special agents for Solo-ma- n
and Ivdwnrd
Strauss mens hand tail
ored clothing, made to
your measure
Be I aamaaaaam ammmamam
JtW' I ii IHBSi W Se TuOUtuUAr.1 HEWS re WM jBE m 41 Merebandlw Coupon No. 30 WE
Kg'" oe4 fur on ' HHIkk.
I ' I I H"
Wr. M
CHEfUL PATENT COLT
TliiK'a
STYL- E-f Thirf'iTblK'l LONO SEKVICK
IN TMi
Most $5 and S6
13c,
uiraie
tTf if
Hid J J
in
lixtra henvv Sweater Coat, regular 00 value 7s
Heavy Wool Sw ater Coats, regulas 1.50 values, at 1.25
Highest grade wool Sweate. Coats at.. loo, a. 00, 2.50 and 3.00
Heavy Shirts or Drawers, special, per garment .25
Fine derbv nbbed or heavy fleeced Shirts or
Diawers, 05c grades per garment 05
lixtra one silk finished, tl-- sh colored, derby ribbed or heavv
natural grey wool mixed 1.00 trades at 75
Very special spring needle Jersey ribled cotton or natural
grey deiby ribbed mixed wo 1.25 grades., t.oo
Genuine Lamb's Wool Underwear in grey, fancv stripes or
white, extra special at i.jo and t.75
we the
for
Y ft MmTTJrr
The AsCOt
BLUCHER
tXCLUIIVKKKSS-Th.- n'i
Florsheim Shoe
Honririnn
Fashion
m
Extra Specials
Men's Sweater Coats
Men's Two-Piec- e Winter Underwear
Union Suits.
leading leading
v
if'w
'
IB J III
t
..
,
. .
l
w
1 s
"Sil-Ki- d" Shoes
The Ladies "Sil-Kid- " shoes are
too well known to mention here
about their superior stvles and
wearing qualities. If vou have
never tried "Sil-Kid- " shoes,
you have never had the ease,
the stvle, the wear a good shoe
should posess. liverv imagin-
able style in everv imaginable
leather, made in every imagina-
ble way, in ev.-r- imaginable
size, from
1.50 (0 4.00
Just received a full line of ladies
and gents gaiters in all the new-shades-.
The nesv and proper
thing far good dressers,
50c (0 1.00
Childrens Caps
Childrens Hear skin caps, 50c values,
29c
75c values, at
50c
Special agents for the
American Ladies Tailor-in- g
Co. for ladies suits
and coats, mnde to your
measure.
T3 A TJITJtvaJIiJLi 3
Ladies Coats and Suits
Owing to a strike in New York, part of
our Indies coats and suits were delayed
but we have reasonable assurance that
bv Monday morning or the latest by
Tuesday morning, we will be able to
show vou a beautiful line of coats and
suits. To all of our customers who
have waited so kindly and patiently we
will give an extra 10 per cent discount
on the prices that will Ihj low very low
5.00 to 20.00
fSft 1 FOR
Extra Specials in La-
dies and Gents
Neckwear
Ladies linen collars
2 for 25c
Ladies Jaltots, the 50c kind,
special 25c
Gents 50c neckwear
25C
We are to make Fair week a memorable one in the history of Tucumcari and have made special prices in every department.
mTKtmuuWr
t"P"
rim
Furnishings!
i
trying
The Big Red Stone Store
on the Corner
